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i nignUstgO Profelf8r8 Ah8udlIsa8

A SELF.CONSTITUTED PROPRET REBUKED

iLondon Unisverse, May 4.1
At the Church of the Immaoulate Concep-

mon the claims o1 good Cthollo ulterature, M
represmted by the Catholle Truth Society, t
general support, ver eloquently pleaded by

Cather Bernard Vanghn, 8 J. After recall-
in thecolobrated aswer given by Talyranl
tnaLberauxvhen the latter questioemil him
as to the bet metns of proptgatrngbisew
_elgon of hmaty-" Yen hadbttes get
4erucfied, and uise fron th dead'-yhe 'ov,
proacher polateil ou that the Reurrection
wa. at the prsent day Mn objectof constant
sud violent attack by o-caled Biblical oritice,
who.professed mrnely a demire to leId m
'bok from the ste of theol ogye the Bible
-ao tevur that might mean. Ifthe Resur-
rection was, s i su volubly muete'! y hose
so-Oabled scientists,

A H6T3RIo FRAtiD,
and not a historie fact, thon, indeed, would
another Samon be needed to nare ta the
round the sacred edifice of the Christian ne-

gn. The foundation upon which it rested
being ihown to b. roten, it hecame a mte
question of time Whuen I would come dovu
vith a crash. Ta be sure, there was cne lite
point wblo these so-calledl Bibloal critias
scmd dt have overlooked. it was this, that
a the fondation had laited for nearly two
thousand years without as yet having given
any premonitory signa of waakeuss or rotten-
s, il might possibly b premature to coa-

damn both basies and building as utterly un-
llible. Lot bthsm look a what thee stup-

endously learned mon had to tell them, poor
benighted Cathollos. Their contention was
that Christ nover really roe frot the demid,
or else Be never really died on the crose. In
an article contributed to the current number
e! one of the leading perodiocals,

A ux r OONSTITUTEn PROPRET
oi agnost!clm contended that onr Lord did
not really die. lit vu laid, i the tomb, but
Re mauaged te creep cnt of l, and te goet
away lotaGallae. Thetbeory was not, Le
was happy to ay, of Eauluhb manufacture.
Like many other alumay thing., it was an ex-
port from Gormany. l vas spun lu the h.
gling of the century by Paul of Heildelberg ;
later on l vas offered to the publia by Soblei.
macher, but they rejected' lt as nlo being
sufficiently respectable. As far as he b(the
preacher) oould make ont, the rosons adduc.
md by the writer ln support of bis theory re.
solved themselve lnto these two-tht ordi-

ary Gallican pasants wore known to live
everal days upon the cross, and that, accord.

log te the testimony of St. Mark, Pilate
wondered that our Lord should have an soon
died. The firmt was.

NO REAON AT ALL.
For though Il was true that there were excep-
tional cases h Lwhich the crnoifiod recovered,
they nevoer ccurred except when the persons
la question were wel unursed and their
wounds carefully treated. What the prophet
of agnoatiolamlad got to provo, and not
merely to enunolate, thon, was thia-that our
Lord wus so nursed and that Hi wounde were
se treated. As he could nue and did not do
this. ho bai no plausible roeason for building
up such a theory. Again, lt was per!eotly
true that Pilate wonderi awhon the nos wawu
brought Him the Christ was dead, but the
Apostle vas careful to go on te say that the
Roman Governor refumed to give up the body
to Jose aIof Arimathea outil ho had satlefied
himself about ahe really of aur Lord'. death.
Sa that two reasons put forwari lu support
of

TRE NON.DEATE THEORY
vers lu reality no rasons at aIl. The pro-
phets of agnostleiso conveniently Ignored or
rojected the testimony ci the cloud of wit-
nasse. wbe gave positive evidence of the real-
ity of our Lord's Death. IlWith the exoep-
tion of St. Mark," ho declarea, "aIl your
witnesses are wor!b nothing ; tbeir testimony
ls notworth the paper on whIch il la written."
But purely the o-ocaldd Biblical oritice wre
houil te aocupt the testimony of St. Paul,
who, in hmi firmt four lettere, whh vote un.
ashmably authentic, told tbem of the general
bellef In the reality of our Lord's Death ae
well as in reality of our Lord's Resurrection.
He told them that ail the Churohes, and ail
the Apostles, and different people at different
times and lu different places believed ln Hls
Doth and saw Him after He had risen,
Why ahould not St. Paul b heard Was

ho toebea
PUT OUT -OF COURT

because thmeaoalled prophet of agnostfolalm
called hMi "a singular witness, a most
strange man." -Surely there was omething
stranger far who, ln order to uphold a pet
thoary. vmo ready to rejeat the evidenc aio an
naysaiable wr ema and fling even his nom.

mon sesee ta the vd-for h me cf
common sense h. (the preeucher) ashel how
vas It possible thit. a man taken dwn frouIm
the cra lu au exhauted sitte and coverod
With wounds. couil recover la an encloased
tomb' hwloh was noold nd damp; bow if he
so reovered, culd hoe isqngage hîmselfi
tram Che'bandages la which he was swathed,
and bey If ho did sucoed lu eisongaglng

bisel.f, caui ho bave iound logioog
te rail' away the atone irais' his' sepuloheri
Theso were absurd propsitions, 'but they-were
net too' absurdl fo' '

so OALLED 31BLXOAL-0En2T0s '

bout ar Lrdl'a" él .mdeR I g en ;

and âàm iin ofhéniîweiat'so Iargé ta saujthat1
the oepanation of it'ail#astim ; that Jcepbh
aiof nilé an&l thé ~il:'heledou?

or 'nlå hao :hm p lace et n etiitnl ash'eory
not onl abisj isnd d-._ yrldiculona,
hunt umonstroursun msbevou.sjyngue

72 I EddLi haatli d!Elria tht the
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pt forward by a French sonfer. EL held
that Jaune of Nsarueh rmlly died, but did
not really rise. How, thon, explain the
genanl belefn the R Surrection 1 What

Mas I<NIOUs JSraouxAN
told thems was thia: that mised by the. u-
tenity e her i Mary Mgdalen mistook a

utarsor a-ga,,rdeer r rJaeu; Chat by tome marvel-
u a ectri proceta th. commuulaated the

any to the A tie, aud tha they
belleved with her u&at He had risan, and Chat
the story grew until the whole world o-
oepted h. Srely to get hold of ech a &heory
tbe French sooffer mut bave read his New
Testament s

WITCMS ARE SAID To EEAD T IPATER
NoaiEE,

baekwarde. Wày Sa. Mark, whom the
Bible crities were ao fond of quoting when itl
suited their purpose Cold them that the
Apostles refnaed te belleve Mary Magdaiev,
refusd le believe eveu the two who came
from Emmaus, outil at last ou Lord came t
the eleven and pbraided thenm fer their
lncrdultiy and bardus of heart. What bal
the Biblical critis and the prophet of aguca-
tioism to say to tbis? Unles they vae pre-
pared tofliung away the evidence of St. Mark,
as well as to deny the genuinnss of the
Gospels of St. John, St. Matthew, and St.
Luke, they had really no evidenne so pro-
duce lu support cf a theory soannsenalcal,
Even il the four Gospels ver. not authentic,
what then They hai the evidence of St.
Paul, who I lhe efour universally-acoepted
latter o hie. tlAd them that bellef n the
Remsrrection cf aur Lord as

AN onTJ arivE FACT
was universal in ail the Churchesa; that HE
had beua een i différent places, at different
times, by different people, singly and in
band ; that for icrty deys le remained
among them, teacbing them bow te bull up
the COnrh ; tbat Be then disappeared, and
that the Church vent forth and mad belief
ln theRsurrection

TEM VERy RASIS OF OEISTIAN DOorRINE
aud motive of Christian perfection. He told
thomn that the whole world bellevin luIr, and
Il they did not belleve in it, <hen the whole
preabing of tho Charch was vain sud unpre-
fistable. What had the peophet of agnostlo-
lsm te ay te St. Paul ? He was good enough
te forgive St. 'auni, ta exonerate him from
moral gualt for the vision whih was tu itself
a distinct proof of the Résurrection ; but he
was carefui to add that6 the wisdom wbich
satisfied Paul would never have aatisfiua me."
He questioned the iright of the professor to
affirm whetherbe coula believe or did bellieve,
b. satiefied or dlasatilfied, with any superna-
tural vision whatsoever. Eow lu the nam Iet
logie couldt a man justify bie profession te
know nothing a alI about supernatural visions
an d hMe

s AIM TO KNOW EVERYITHNG
about them? Wa il posible that the pre.
fessor was one of those men who, while they
could tell us a great deal about what they
know, could telt us a great deal mure about
what they diduoî know? What dld this so-
called BiLble critiolam show ? Itmsimply show-
ed that. there vre men in tbese days-du-
eated and onltured men-who could belleve I
tbat the moon wuas made of green cheese and
w ho could

MISTAKE MOoNSHINE FoR SUNLIGHT.
What had ail this Bible criticslm proved
Simply nothing at ll. It had simply shown
thon' what they knew before, that in the dif-
feront report given by the four Evangelials
of ont Lorda Resurrection, there were obvi.
oui diffiultles and seaming discrepancies.
Buteven if they were satisfied that thee-dis-
cropanciea word utterly irreconalable, the
faut would not disprove the objective reality
ai the Resurrection any more than the dis-
crepancles observable lIn the accounta given
iatel in Conervative and Liberal Organs of
a great speech mad eby an em nent lawyer

BEFOE A GREAT COMMISSION
coul be alid ta prove that no spesoh hbad
been make at ail. Concluding, the rev.
proacher expresseil bis convlotion that la was
not because their intellect were convinced by
the évidence that scientists refised to a -
knowiedge the. realty o the esurrection
Tne acceptance or rejection was a matter
about wbih the will was more concerned
than the ltellect. He was satisfied that If
the Resurrection were a mere speeulative
f aet, witn no bearing upon life r conduct,
tbey would accept lî. As a matter of fact, It
affected the whole tenaur of our life. He Who
accepted the Resurrection, muet alse embrace
Cnristianity, and h whoa aid of Ohristiantys
"I will bave none of it," was boand logically
te deolare the same of Chrlotlanity's central
doctrine.

jerusalem's Growt.h:
A German newapuper published in Palestine,

states thaI the city of Jerusalem i growing in
size and ulation ab a remarkable rate. Its
growth is aUthe more surprising because neither
its situation Bor its trade are favourable toa
rapid increaae. It lies amdngat a nob very
fertile gropaiof mountaîna; i bas next to no
commerce, and it has un manufactures. Never-
theleas, now buildings are risingdailv;churobes,
gardens and institutes of various boude are fill-
ing up the formerly desolate neighborboad to
the distance of balf am hour'a wlk beyond the
Old limits .of the oi Th, Te Jews are to-he
front as builders. Their houses Prng up out
of the ground . like n nbrooma-umiarm, only,
one-staried, -plentilflly appliod with windows,
but witb no manner of aornmeont.
SThe Rotchschilds have commpleted la new

hospial glose by.itthere is a new:byinlan
cob,'The Ru*sians are maoea buliders ;
tbey bave. erecîed a now churh consulate,
lodgisghouses for plgrimi of lb. orthodox
nationl shurches sud a hospital. Near the
Rursiah roupe sads lhe German Boume" for

'd ah. 'Ppm og Aba sa by slde Te

The Only One the Black Robes
Ever Ruled.

Et Was Eataestaa, snd DarIsg Thetiaà.
asIustat IL Ead the Nodel Gv.

musent-Petmauese jeansasy
Werked et *nty Asaa

l,9=but Agaitse the
arder, tee.

Have you beard of t bonly nation which the
Jeauits bave ever ruled, and bow it prSpered
under thr paternl cane; how a repube
reafizing ah dea i of Plate, the aspirations cf
Sir Tiomas More, the poeic conceptions of
Harringen, as expreised si htm "Ocemaia," and
the lofiest idea of philospbioal perfection as
daemas cf by Lord Bacon in ba "New Atlantis,"
was founded by thoseozealous pionsers of civili-
ztion a sbe uttermost ends of the eartb; in a
region abich runor bd pooped with s yagi
more than common tall, sud even iur isb
vitb tala?

The pages of ibsory contsin lew more in-
teresting records than the account of the Jesuit
fettlement in Patagonia. We reart how, after
the discovery of America by Columbui, vast
bordes of Spanmh adventurers poured over the
fertile continent of Souti America, pursnued the
natives with sure and sword, md deprived the
locas ai tin gargeoua city, vitb ie splendid
temples md vealibor gold asd preciaus atunes,
itt atestai virgins, consecraied to the sun,

with its uniqne hronicles of former ages, traced
on vellun with pictorial letters, or treasured up
by means of a marvelous system of kuots on
manmy colored strings. But i ithe southen por.
tion of tiis nely dicovered Eldorado was a
vast plain inhabite by a race of giants, ferce
warrizru, agile hunter., sud clever horsemen.
The soldiry who might with impunity commit
any enormity on th timid Azics sud Incas
abrank.back ithdread from thisauperioraud
dreaded race, and sllowed tem ta omm un
mni4esisd aven <hein native pampon, alcbaugb
tie country was believed to be rich in silver.

But wher qthe love of fortune could not in.
duce men to risk their lives, the love ot mouls in.
dneed a party o Jesuits te bring <be glad tid.
ings of redemption to this formidable race -and
accordingly a party of the heroi sonus of Ig .
tius let stheire native Spain for the New Wrld
aud approaching near the dreaded region ci
Patagonia, uhov eut unanmed lie a àboaisud

odup abe rierPiate. Thena ives, as sh-
ait the sight o! white men fled a firtinto the
wooda, bt were recalied Lthe sof aitrains of
muie stealing aver the waters as black-robed
fathers sang ibuir evening hymn. Then they
received them kindly uto their villageu, gave
them to eat and to drink, sud heard wi joy
the glad tidinRs i the baiter land.

·Che missioners mode no attempt no bri:g the
natives under subjection to the Spaniab crown.
The fathers were their rulers, their judgPs, their
physicians and tbeir moa trusted frienus. They
buh achools and colleges, warehouses and lac.
tories, and taught the natives to erobarge the
siltr of their native land for the necessarios cf
life produced by tbe eeming wet ; and in the
wide world was not a happier land than the dis-
tant plain of Patagonia, whilst every evening,
when .heir taks were doue, the hymns of pr ise
swelled forth grom the churches, wbere vere
formerlt beard che groans of victime to their
pagon rites. .

But the Portugese minister Pombal,saw with
jealous oye. the influence oft!e fathers over the
dusky tribes, and h persuaded the king that
te Jesuitsb ad alienated ithe natives fm athemr
aliegiauce ho lihe orcym, and induoed him ta
,rder their expulsion f rom i Portugme terri-
tory. But no minions of a malicions amisuter
could induce the inhabitante of La Plats to
aparate themselves from their trusted friends.
Pombal, however, knew that a word from the
Pc o would instantly dissolve that noble baud,
a& he threatened ith Vatican witb a schism of
the Portuguese Church if the Order ci the Je-
suits were not dissolved bthranghout tbe world.
In 1791 the Pop yielded, the decree wu pro-
nounced, a mightier one than Pombal bad spok-
en, and Ibe Society of Jeaus was no more. The
Patagonians were son after attacked by the
soldiers, ome were driven out of their native
land, others learned the vines of their conqer-
ers, and In a few ears ail were extinct. That
once fertile lan di now i npossesion of the
Argentine government, sud is etil known by
the name of "Les Mis. lones" and hundreds of
Irish men and wonen leave their homes every
week to tend sheep on the plains of the erot-
while Jesuit Republic.

,aacS 0. McWALrES.

'FATHER McFADDBN.

li Another Travety e tnjustice te ho Wit-
nessd l reland.

Itlis impossible for an man, howver bigoted
ùr prejudioed, laudeny be ravity of the situa-
tion the existence of wIhih n so forcibly point-
ed ot inthe lettens which we to-day transfer
from the columus of the Bdfast Morning News,
or the necessity whiob i tiow proven to have ex-
isted for the immediate formation of the find
which Mr.Gray has propely -inauirated inllbat
journal. The.four Arohblahops cf Ireland hap
united theirvoices inodefence o! the cruelly p-
secuted pastor of Gweedore, and have place.
lhe shiel of their august personality between
him sud tbose who seem greedy for bis lige.

Never bas there been more scathing condoin-
nation published of the existing sytem of gov-
ernment in Ireland. Never bas the 'cocse-
quence cI attempting to rule IreIlandby meanus

mon, some of won are alien in biod, and
ail a! vhom are 'alons in feeling, been more
clearly tetifiedo bthose whose testimony ls un-
imipeachable. Hi it or digiso it as ihey may,
even Lord Balisbury and. M. Balfour cannat b.

h atheee lanud iniuseißabhle tsnywhich
Sbsing pratisd ain DonegaL It lah

"hat mn tak aunso toesber. and askeach b
oàerbhow long as "h a staec f ithings be
pumiteal taendure..

W write with a fuseus. of the responsibil-
attaahlag taor .vied. en we May that il

bu *mpossible io Suid in the fonle ne-
cards of the worseparie of Englamd tyranny
and mi.rhe lu Ie danythibg to surpac. for
cl"'ats nd ecld-hocded natlgly the charg-
lug of Father M'Fadde. a devoied priest of
immnlate abarmaeer, 1h. champion amd pastolr
of a opregaed people, wilh thebhiouscrime
of m er. Those who did this ihing knew in
their hearta and sauts Cha they wee doug
that which was mos mlculated to osrage Ibm
feelings of our race; bus tbey did il of studied
inten andin purmsuo of a poicywhich has
rendered the present Administrationhaied and
dipîaed throughout the mlengh and breadh of
Inelaud.

The Casle and ius lawyers knewnsud know
wel9 it i a smore than doubîful whether the
humbles% peasant who was prsent on that first
Sunday of February as, when Inspector Mar-
in mne bis deth in the chapel yard a Gwee-
dore, can be held legally or morally guilty ofmurder. They knew bat if they could lay their
bands on she ory Man whose arm truck down
Mr Martin, it i more bsau doublul il any
unprejudiced and unpacked jury would lied
hiim guilty cn a capital charge, and knowing
thi, knowing well hat bhat tock place was s
chance scice, s contens provokrd by rash and
arrogasu assault upon Father MFadien, while
he was surrounded by s group of his enthuasas-
tic people, an asult aggravmted by the non -
production of any local warrant ora gno a
fication, hy the lauraaing ofai swMdbade sud
a rude attempi to roughly ueparate him from bis
flock, they bave acted as they have done.

For ibis mffray, in which no man ca date t
say who struck the firet blow but wherein it is
proven beyond question %bat ather McFadden
so h ouiy ta allay passion and to prevent
atrife thesstle authorities, indiLenced by Mr.
Balfour, bave dared ta charge vith arivevous
and deadly crime a pure souled and eanmest
prist, one ta wIom, oleri as ho w, by he
very nature and obligation of bis macred
1.flice, uch accusation was the crowning

cifixion of a life which bas ben spent in
.Ja at Df the suffering and sorrowing-which

has been devoted vithout satint or measure go
the service of God.

Following out this abnminable course of
action, the Cule auborities itend, it is
believed, to put Pather McFadden on bis
trail bofore a packed jury, a Il epcml jury" for-
eoothbA jury packed with v*h Orangemen,
Feemasuos, provertn-, witb everune save
Catholice. Suchà jury as tried Fa r Sheeby
iu the dte black days old and cent him ta his
martyrdom such a jury as before now ha dyed
Irish se ffolds with innocent blood, and garner-
ed up.a beritage of hatred and fierce l-will.
Who as chitfly reaponsible i. r this il it in to be?
With regret, with harrer, vesay it. A Calbe.
lic Attnrney-Geueral. lot thora be nu mistake
&Ibant this. If uese things are ta be, i will be
solely and only beosuse Mr. Peter'O'Brien, Q.0.
bis no the stre gth of mind and mauliness a
character ta proteat againLt t he me:itated out-
rage upan jutioe and equity. Aireadv ho bas
luoked upon and toleratued acta which we refuse
to beiave he could not have prevented, and
which, if it be carried ta the comaummation
which the Archbiahop iof Ireland express their
fears o! - unamnmous publie upnir vill hoid
hii chiefly responible.-Iri 0o

ANTI-IRISH CATHOLIOS.

JArchblahop Walsh ou tnheir Address to Mgr.
Fersice.

4 RUtAND S1uABs, Dublin, April 26.
2o the Editor f the Dubn Freeman-

Dau Sin :-L cannol but regard saingularly
inopportune and injudicious the publication in
the Times of bhe addreas prepared by the atho-
lie landlorde and LiberaI Unionistq of Ireland
for preosentation to Monsignor Persioo. But nowthat the addresb as been su infelioitously pub-
lisbed, I.would venture ta make a suggestion ta
the distiiguished noblemen and other whose
Cames are attaohed ta it.

The address.concludes vith a prayer-I Lave
naoubt a sincere one-for 'the increase of
cb' "tyI and 'the restaration in oUT country of
'Peace and good will towards men."'

lt seema ta me that a joint expression Of opin-
ion, backed by the same signatures, in favoir of
Ib course which I bave on many occasione ven-
tured to advocate in your coluns would very
notably contribute to the fulfilment of that
prayer.

What in there ta hinder those who have o for-
mali and so pubiily expresseil their anxiety
for thé restorationcf oesce from now comung
forward, witb oqual.publicity, ta recommend
the adoption of . at ohich wil, I think be uni-
versally rocognized as the firet essential abep
towards tis desirabl eend.?

I bave made mysel! responsible belote the
oIntry for the yuggestion ti Ibhe course which
bas proved 0 signahly auccessful in the came oe
that Vandeleur tenants should be adopbed. alto
in ail oher cases throughout Ireland where the
relations of landlord and tenante are similarly
slrained.

My suggestion bas been endorsed with unmia-
takable sincerity1by every organ of public opin.
ion at the tenani i aide in Ireland. I needo oly
quote one instance of ibis. United Ireland has
srongly pressed for the adoption ofm gyproposal
i resoibing iS as "statesanimnlke a concilia-

i nov publicly appeal ta those noblemen and
gentilemen whose names have been so promi-
nehly brought forward by the publication of
the Persico addresses in the Timia t bel ifor-
yard in some practical way this praclicai effort
in thi cause of peace. I remain, dear air, most
faithfully yous,

Wmmrbi p J. WALi b
Archboishop of Dulin.

Chat God vould open mmway wbyhich the
uigh b. emabed ta enter Lthereligions astme,
ntvithtamdiqg otnsuoarmofnutabl oisico f
er totalbliuu. F ear. h.puaed and

hoped amd vaited. AI 1lat the inspiratio came
to hr to apply to the Carmeliteo in tbis.city.
The Priorem vas mnch inter.mted in her cas,
and, ater learmig hhistory of ber faminly,
detorminied mo an efforeto tmeoe ber de-
cire. She wrote %o the Genersi as Rome, ex-
plaing al the circumnstances o the case. Alter
coanidosab!e delayand orrespondence permis.
mon was obained snd the blind girl was ad.
mitted to the holy habit. She vas received
* ma Tueariay mornng byVicar General.Brady,
Fabher Febr, the Superior of ib Passinmmta,
her former contesor an, Cincinnati, prmching
thé sermon. I. uas avery touchan cene, a.
th Young novice was led by one of the SBisers
to fbe tees et the alter teaoe a tender of her
hbat to the Spouse of moula. The large audi-
ece which ilIed the chapevl was moved te trar.
She ie a very bright girl and, albough the will
e dispensedfrom recmiiug the divine ofEoe!be

knowa the "common" almoat by beart. ay
mhie ho stili fuirher bleused with the grace of
boly profession.-St. Louas WacAsan.

THEY STAND BY HlM.

nev. Mr. Merridge sustalied by niam Cea•
gregatto.

OrrAw&, May 16.-Rev. W. T. Herridge wu
waited on ibis afternoon by about fity member
of his cougregation in connection with bis re.
centi action on the Jeaulta quoation. The pro-
minent moTer in the malter, wben aske the
objeot of the gathering, aaid il vas noue ai the
b>uainem of the public, but au entirely privat
aflair. Ib was taed in ibis connection that mn
addreas of confidence in the reverened gentle-
men bas been in circulation, but gentlemen I
leged te ho connected witbhit said there had
ben nu formai addreas, buttbey were going ta
have a pleasant talk in an informai manner.

THE BISHOP OF KERRY.

semething erlthe fate br. fllggins and is
Poitical Ide&a.

From the American Ctholic News: The
death of Mus Rev. Andrew Biggins, bishop of
Korry, iook place an May 1. For the week
previons he was unable to leave bis room in con-
sequence of a chosu affection. On the day i
bis deatb e partook oibreakfasi nt 9 o'clock,
the usual beur. At Il. aarming ymptopa ap-
peared, sud Dr. Griffin, Who hadb een in cou.
etant atiendance, called in the asitance of Dr.

MacDonough, but b7ythe time tha gentleman
arrived at the place ro ibthe workhouse he had
brealed his last ie krdsbip woas born in
Kilaruey about the year 1828. He waa ordain.
ed in 1851. He was appointed dean of Kerry
duri the episcopacy of the late Dr. McCarshy.
Hia evation to the episoapacy teok place on
Feb. 5, 1882. The bishop had been suffering
[rom tonilitis for nome moothi; but eryapelu
au vened somewhat suddenly, and proved
fatal. Dr. Eiggine became biahop at a time
when the relation. hetween iandlord and tenant
were very strained all over Ireland, and perbapa
mons particularly in Kerry. He unfortuntely
was unable, owing te the attitude on the land-
lorda' side which ho seemed tu assume, to exor.
ciae that restraining influence over the people
which bas been au b3neficial in mautainiog
order in other portions of the country. Kerry,1
it is notorious, became during bis episcopaoy
the theatre of moonlighting and other outrages
fron which moet, if noisl, of the different ober
counties and diocese were fiirlypreserved.
Tovarde the close howveor, :Dr. Higglua fl-l
more in fins vita ybis people as .woll as witb
his brethren of the jepiecopacy in the malter.
agitating the country. me of bis recent
utterances revesled a strong sense of the lun.
tice under which the Irish tenants libar a tiho
bands of harah or neglectiful landlords, many of
whom, boug absentees, are represanted by ex-
acting and unympathetic agents. As an
eccleaiasbic Dr. HZggins yielded to non l zeal.
The churche sand educational conventual estab-
liahmente in bie:diocese found in him au ardent
patron. He was 60 years ofi ge, and was
ordained a priest in 1851. 'lbe dean of the dio-
ces the Very Rev. John Coffy, vicar-general
of kerry and parish prisait of Traes, will ot
as administrator untit the elction and conse.
cration of Dr. Higginga' succemor.

A Bituallt Defet.t
LoiNDoZi.May 15.-An important decision

ba beu rendered by the Archbisbopo! Canter.
b i thel cas of the Blshop ofi mucoln, Who
i. nder prosecution for ritualiatio pactices.
The Bishop's frinds, and indeed aIl ritualista,
claim that the law of Hebry VIL, snapping
the maat link which bound the Establiabed
Church to Rome, deprived the archbishopa of
the power which they exercied over all ecmle
satical dignitaries vithin their supervision,
and they attest thta no legislation bas mince re-
*tored that control or assigned it a certainresid.1
ence in any Church Court. The Archbiahop,z
however, bas adopted the contention of the Low
Church party, ithe Communion, and asserted
bis right to dispose of Dr. King'a ones e sees
fit. It isbelieoed by some batParliament vi
yeo have t settile, by unambiguous legiolaiou
ahe uncertainty as ta what consaniutes a fina
Court of Appeal lu matters affecting the Estab.
liabed Church. . Thors is.only one thing certain
at this stage of the proceedinga, and tha is hab
the fight wil b lcug, bitter and costly.

The Father Mathew Centenary.
The centenary iofthe Very Rev. Theobald

Mathew. the Arote of Tomperance, will occur
OAber11 1890, an d bthe . ribb people arei
already takiug stops to celebrate il. The Dub-
lin .Lafion informis us thal f' among the parons
ai the demonstration are the Emmno Crdinal
Mauning and their Grace 11he :Arobbishaps of!
Bublin sud Cashel while, lb.h commitle ofi
which the Right raahipu the ayor:ci ak
an reidni. consists of, te obief magistrates oai

A RiIMOUS SI!UÂTION
Very Culea Poesies et Afaire es slieenh e.sm .r xewfe==hland,

BaLirax, N. 8., May 20.-Private letts,
trom Bay Si. George. Newoundland. le s
tha ethe elation between Newfoundlau, mmd
French ishsrmen on the disputed Frenoh shore
are remcbing a crisin. The commander of bh
Briuiai warship itly ismsed a prcclamation tq
bh effeet $hat ho would not normit Newfut
land B ,ermen toa utetthir nes to catch hre =
and if $bey did no ho wold conatimie th. net.
An inlignmaion meeting was IMY ab which
utrong laoguage was ued. Réf. Dr. How.
ley, prefec a toli of Ihe oet asmt of New.
founiand, bu d the commander of the Briish
wsihip th&% he was here with e apparent
mission of ctoting Freh insied of Britimh
interesta. Thecommander replied that ho vas
carrying out bis iustructions froim the Impri
GovernmentI, and in the inhabitanta of the New.
foundiand Goverument. The proclamation,
which was poasted in public places, wais quickly
tom down by tbe infuristed pople. St.
George's bay is a great herring Bioaivg ground.
Sone 2,000 people there live mahntot
entirely by catching herring and expors
ing #hem to Canada. The French are given"concurrent rights by treaty to that part o
Newfoundland, but claim exclusive juri'di-
tion, and now they cannot seen bai.' n other
portions of Newlnundland <hey ae arserting
their ciimw of exclusiveness over Bay Se.George and avpplying tbeinoeivia wi-h boit
ih-re. Thiesprvnt.a the British il wbitsnte
from getting fish, wbhc would of coure.,, "in.
terfer" vitn the Freuch, and a British war.
ship is there o prevent any "inierference
One writer sayst a a question of bre-ad for his
children, and if necessary he will use hi rifle ta
enforce bis rrghts. They muet either du that or
abandon that para of the British empirA o
France. The berring spawn chis week and the
writer predicts bloodshed.

THE BLESSED VIRGIN.

Tributes frem Protestant Pais.

John Reble, a Protestant, addressed the fol-
beautiful lices to the Blessed Virgin

,1Ave Marie I bou whoe name
All but adoring Lve may claim;
Yet may we remch thy shrine;
For He, thy Sun and Savior vos
To crown ali lowly, loitby broawWiih lave and loy Lits chine."

.Many other Protestants bave been poetically
inspireud by the ,weet name of Mary, but ve
can give only a few. Edgar Aliln Poe thua im-ulaores the constant comnpanionship of the Bleased
Virgin:

" Ab morn-at noon-at twilight dim-
Mary i thons hai beard my bmn 1
In jy snd ae-in good and il1-
Mobher aifGod, hu wilt me stili I
Even Lord Byron, whnse morality was not of

the highesi order, wma compelled by admiration
of the Immaculate Mother of God to ejaculate:

Ave Mâlriai 'cia thour of prayer I
Ave Maria ! 'bis the bour .fJlove 1

Ave Maria ; mmy our spirit dore
Look up ta thine and to thy Son above .'
Wordswortb pays the Virgin Quee cof heaven

thie beautiful tribute :
Mother whose virgia bosom uae uncroat
Wich the least ahade of thougbt ta sin allied
Woman I1abave all omen gloriflod IOur tainted natur'. alibary bonae I
Parer tban foasm on central ocean test;
Brigbter than e atern skies, at suns e strew
With fancied roses.

Mrs. Hemans pays the following tribut. to
the Holy Handmaid of the Lord :

For such bigh tidinga as to thee were
brought,

Ohosen of beaven i that hour, but thon, O
thou

Ben as a fower witb gracion, raine o'er-
fraught,

Thy virgin bead beneath its crown dids'b bow,
And take ta thy breasi th' all Holy Word 1"
And own thyself the Handmaid of the Lord 1"

Last, though not least, we shall quote aur own
Henry W. Longfellow:
" This is indeed the Blessed Virgin'a ]and,
Virgin and mother of our dear Redeemer I
All hears are touched and softened at ber,

name.
Alike he bandit with the bloody band,
The priest, the prince, .the scholar and thb.

peasunt,
The man of deeds, the visionary dreamer,
Pay homage tber as one ever prenent 1"

I have always envied the Catholica their faith
in that sweet, sacred Viigin Mobher, who stands
between them, and the Deiby, mutercepting
something of Hie aplendor, but permitting ,is
love ta stream upon the worahipper more intel-
ligibly ta human comprehension through the
medium of a woman's tenderness.-Bawthorne.

A PATEID FAMILY.

A series er sudden e aths.

ltIcHamND, Que, May 20.-A ,inlar fatal-
ity has befallen the family of th late Mr.
James Mooney, of Alverton. Il i anot yet two
years aince the father was suddenly tak fro
tbem, and on the firat of luast March Miss Kate
Moon edropped dead, uprosed, lo be from
heart ase tbough alie wae apparently in
good bealth up to the ime of her death. er
brother James, who was married, died snddenly
on the monmg af the tenth.mat. Althauh for
me time in poor health, ho had been ut Lave.

nir thb, previoua evenig .a distance of about
four. miles, and remarke that ho vas feeling
mnuch better. Hm.aged moiher was mo prot-
trated with grief àt this second shook that as
died on -tho 18h liét., snd last evening Mrs.
'Kelly thé mother aiof on widaw, walked-
taoh house.of ifer daubt h~,alf a mile dis-

youg danbter ut hope ön heann m he s
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CHAPTER VII.--C tiued. A ' Thask yiTorsesi a Iellhîr.» 3 aarihiede -biW h ea h h"W h yin keco"si Madeline, gaz- Tte grandeai vont cf Art inAmerlos,
W hL e sa sarôeadimg hLer ilaf "W. aeyn ,uaulnr an vi c the kindi sndr-veerablo tas oif ihousands aipoople who hard visitedi it% sune

bauds n terre. oe d, AaT o ,"" e a t hL o. packin gup " th e had aten b ot te ble or ta rm n co m ti , d s

44 lin 11"14 O" OIflXIONmesceut

he vas 8fr oa d r v n me nt e Y er. a cma o a ut y' n te* gn-

mooe in b fora ndsSpslíbt índ aT berm o - oin hMlavaaghingunier eap ~¾C tmaMontreaL. Open efery dy frem monl
have mien hirn! Iv bseeno her81 Le cx " To Paria T,' repoatedi Iidy Burton, itih ""blbte" as mai, " yen uscd ones to kinor pMru treari paes s e door.

r 'laimed in a bous vie, àhd rnusbed-agam conaistien o il ais yu lridon't e oalc hon" d igo hŸilo n nridw ihhs
trid o bolo i?'but -er, limbe go la IL o the pai, inaiwisi la inevjdaly perplesi.'- angauvgoui;'twoao r sor p4aying ah.

lalemd ber, and as vould bave fallurrto .ths an>' va>' ta.hurt youn feelings, bai thereis noth- "Thon I-an't Lé l me mor,as ye usod bl.Thiir r es cpok&'tho negl gne and
paoud baiio for.iaehuwe mupporîing armn inmg tao surprise yau le my jaunis. Poor John to tllknsdpapa I was," said theyoung gil,an IlL> c f, acLol-oa housaeè'iri e at"T a ihe lake" s gmaped, "Loisging leo lno.nrn da me, vs h e lied t o trr a soft v oce. for tieis ts eilder were
't lake r wlihous sympathy and-can partvlithout regrot." " Grandpapa 1" repaed tho old mae nn mur al mers preseniabi ém lha Orh younger. When
'Madîline plsced bar le bas chair, bastened "De uet as " t»cried Lady Burton. "What ing ta Mbrsia, "sheasaid liai lits little Made- lie Rectar and Madeline appeared,- the bey

down îhe alepa and bravely fallowed lia por la te become ai me vise yen ara gone T" ' lino " - who vas readiug vaniaied iàto- Ibe bouse
m nmsna course.ver.thought. myseif necessary to you " Butbrother.aid Martha, -" Madeline trough theoap:enido, the boy via vasma cone. harltte, -relied eres • "ou hve nt -wold~nb alays¯e-litle,"plaong wth-eeedo~.paced ghrosg ano.pen

-. looked on me as a Bigler, sund thora ara mai Theae words threw a sud den light on the mat.. door behind im,,and lis Loy wiih the fiuhing-
CHAPTER IX. memoieabetvwe us wich venud mate it bard ter, and lie "cld man excilmed;' withgràal yod calmly> put it cvr Lis shroalder and veut

Ho '»nowa ' for ud ta lire togemher"' . . . .emoticon- WhatT ose il be yen, my casiddT away'. The tvao.vho veroe.»laying«.ball siens
vas eanont i Lt aiitLut ie nav "Toeem I Teresa I de yon mesn that Johns's ad then dixing is caira eyes upon her, added. rea eda, they' vote mo nesr iLs ralling of îLe

th as soon let ohr i itut ver knfetw death vas my fauli 7" said Lsd>' Burton. "yes, it reail>y ia. Martha, ince eur prodigal ceuni that liane vas sns> waio escap, opon toe
tir ay, und herexetemetn nei ven e Torés vas ailsnt. ablld Las retnune wa nill kill tire faed caif. them. Bleahing in canfusicn, ameobuing lovne
.quhaeunlessibe ine ho soaardsll it Tous beT"onr silence kil'ts me," criad Lady Burton, AIl ber friands lu the parish musi Le invitad te tiheir isheveled iocks, and looking anxl.ously ai?
qmndimasbe! fhor hern vo.verba im.Te wringing ber bauds. "Ais i alas I If I Lad dinsner ; and as tire poor must not be forgobiten, a Leuse sud a jacket wic la>' on lie arounîd

*iedings cf athe ihalonsi h ashle an but known." · n e nillbegin b>' giving Ratai sand han lithleone aisa little disrance, L they s cae ras îhe viai-
thspeed ofinadfawni delad er, buthies cfo un ''I imuplored yonua o t send Poter away" soe breakfast. I. vas juai thinking of yen, tara, bowed 1o Maieline wiii freehi lIshes,mbaacla rlus- saie an rgrd lrasrsi aiy "Its ire ; Lui could I feresee niai Las hap- Mignonette, as I looked ai themn; I o! ton a and composiug thir faces as nell as liey ceuld,blel. .Weng he a panah o you vcen yen vers ai litble, lu your mocher'e stammered aut s "How.'ye do 1" la the good

la lits Lyag ud sheoer stppeusor momenît "Thons are tings wich ought ta be fore- arma, a he White Hante.. Hon yeu bave priest,.to ake bt adloe nxoayith seau.' grownu; How lite- Louisa yen ans 1 A.re yen " Quita well, ha repliedi; "vinee le your
mwoodsu whi risible su abs orsi oaiedo 'd udeanda Tarasa, you accusa me sud sill without tidinugamy child T' •* mother, ahildren 7"
timoe viil' andvr> shor tane a- now yon ans giug ta farsake me." " Yes, still," saidl Madelini, sadly. They' leokae ai miah aiher as if eachr veresfhe lhoak "e r limat file botrt asiae egt "Charlotte" answerdn Tresa, sud hne voies "h la itrange," rejoined te .pries. But aL nilling ta le is brcier -have tie onur o

vohe moi ion ae; Joi vas sllghtise trembled with emotion, .'my brother cirse you any rate he inquiries wicir Mis Teresa vas peaking; mter a moment, the>' answerein l
rhcthi mt whe re. imaitrJ a ysebingte fr his wife, and lu reu for al e gae you, _goig ta make itrougi tL e Conul have not e- ona voice, "l I mhestdy, I sihmk."

torosre triae caie hlmaa pak rmalyerl-t oui>' asked for a little happinees. You navet nleian luhîe certainl>y cf lia vort ?" " Very' veli, va saal fini bar there. Good-
aerro shenied bto lu vain; ba mrom he pril-o gava it te hIm, ani if his.Ufe Lad not ended in " Ne," repliedi Madeline ; "vwee cime Iearn bye for lthe presant, butvwe musi see yen sgain,"o vacelnee cin si; i san bie ate so terrible a manon I should scarcely' have nothing good or ad. Ara I ta mon for my e adda, mischievusiy, sud ten turned ta a

flewd aMic nandii eai o eer grd te see him di. Il was always s under- mther'a long-continuei absence, or for-r---"' htti building ai he sd ao th contyard. i
hteppeaddi an ol oto moee ; he tnd-e stood th imtan I lirai here ounly for John's Bhe stoppai shrt, unable le sak the lerrible " Ah i vs have be caught, tiesry',» said lire
ustopilulandas aotate, momn e a fstand- sake. Ha ta dead sud I ara gain gaway." n ords, sud ber eyes were full ai tesa. younger ai the tvo boys lu a low voica, as ho iib> irniion ata Ltatirs chasse lra arc "Oh~ I do ual go 1" prayed Lady Bunton, " My dean child," ssid the good aid prisi. watchedi thora depart ; " lot ua te and pis>' isai bytrditon o e te cosnresingple virose feitures vans h sguedad vicie eyee "I an well understand hoy dreadful trie un- somewhere aise "

usa ahe Re Lay are ai hai fstd, wau lie vere fixai upon Tenais. "Everycue hates mea, certint le ta yoen; bel weinusl subrait te the " Yes, but I wnll tuakno vie liai youg inreck ad t rand baardaing onai h ansd I anot as>ay haro if y'ou go sway." will cf Sod. Your meuLer is mare ta bie pîtied lady can tic; I Lave nerer sen her befao sud ibee turned Le serod tearde atilea "WhY naoT Arthun dos uanot w yen ta iban you are, Yen have t least a hopa liai ye I seem ta know her face." a
ancming forrbs tobe atchig som leav Casle Enuton until spnng." ae is ive, ile s believes hersait childlese. "Sa do I. Don' t yn hin aie loai at s
andel> aogtrough sthed aris ndassiTen he i "And do yen tink liai I can accepi Lia Oh i liat newspaper i that vretchesd nana- as if aie knev us T"
isddenly suad biisar, vlape hisz alnaoe kindne if y'ou lesave me T What wouli peeple paper i Lui the accout given vas so circura- "TYes, idee. I ara canions la sea ber again. ILhi hand veina cryv whimch foze Mlies sbay as>e sueh a sadien parting ? AIllie Burton slantial I biLe vreck ai îLe yacht bai been Lai us id> ourselves up a little and mate ont- c

Alu a ier nswn threw uiel ito, thelae fanmily' lova you sud distike mo ; I sironld Le witnesed froma the ahane, everyting prorad it selves moe fin ta Le seen, Johnny." t
Ai moie anfrd br crisg Wout ira ramawi- under su obligation ta them b>' staying un hres, te ba Sir John's vessel, and Chers seemed ne "But our gurus 2" i

aie ieh bansweredL laeb ns.v Whnshrach buLut il vould be pa'ifu te me. Teresa, I beg of rooma le Lape ihat anycne culd Lave beau saved. "We wiii finish il by-and by."ed te bnk o th la her aroti' bui younnoî to forsk me jusi nov." When, a monnh after your moather's vii te "You must go lu final, Heury', you know."îLe smooth asuaehe waehrdyruffie Thre s as s aerei pawer lu habit wicirl cin- r. erprai, I heard fromu Misa Tens tirai yen "Net I, indeed T"

i ibrtiaili- gulo iraz; Lscaratan ee

lythe Lsdberedh Bit oh genlebrezte ai cavind aincas tahes the pIacf symupath. TareslanTre e, I ed tsars ef jy>' and cf grief, "Tien I on' go 1,
Larw dghai navet Ln t ughly happy wîih bar f or luChe laecr your parents vrle te me frm "Canard "shoot. lu anoher moment tire aervamn,w wh sister.in lav, she Lsd besn the vilnesa of every' Hars, lia>' gave ne addrsis. The>' Lai gons, "Coaad youraelf i yen are tise eldeosi."

Lad beau looking for Lira sud niera Made ine's pbase cf hr poor brother's unhappy life ; but Groi ounly knows wither." "T, but I dont lIkea to haise ta shako baudscrias Lad attracted ta ILs lakte, appareda. Teresa 'ho bad apent a greai demI ai lime with Lady 0' But, brother, look ai Madeline," ssid finst."hersoel ws ieera,and iln trembiig volas m Burton, sad nov lhat ea sw ber humbled Mianiha, un s reprachi tons. "You ate mak- "Non do I."

qaîrersasil Il, it"Wit Tharo 
fa 

o d. b6 nJohn i 1 ;!"o

Thire a.iWh iaseJohnvantsviraversud marna ni, ad heard ber suppliant teos, ing bar qute sad." "A baby like yo- o would taka notice efTe ai gavei svat hower stein ban kind sud gtule hearI as tnobi b>' pi>'. "h i istrue, il is true," tapIed lire priest. your mannera T"Ttesataea oh - Lai' Burton h e grea measure esnangdr- "Coe, my littlo Madelino, lai ns tutu item ">' mannera ana just us geai as yoaua. Yonlins lai her ta a greai siens seat placed aI Le aef from ban husband's famnily' sud could not ibis samd subject. I amn sure you have a greal corm e fiowrd like a smoiere duty."aida o hle ia, sud ihroming or arma anound e tfram e ver>y mar'ny eonder cousidera- doal ta bell ns MahIa. tak han t her ror, "And yoe Jike a sminar atudent with yeur
ve est ihierg hieshewach c tro is tIe intecous wich veudceserily :.ni I vil light îLe ra la the parieur in te nea stk foward, sud your tltle Lasuad dwIh ws neig ma . lp iLava t take place fon îLe arranegement cf Luis. meantime," jerks nich make me laugh.",IBauaisepih nls lan cie b ransoo soed nesa. SIre sa taI Tenais vas begiuning ta Marbrtha d IMadeline eat petaire, tha se- "Well, you hsn't langir aI them te day at tdeneath m pi n Ilw hel'os baLdnhe du yiil, a d accordingy>' urgae hr requsi yeî vaut booKicotas, and îLe Recon ligstad tire fe. su> rate," sai Je un', muchr offended.d aImote sud ; ad lien u rif. mot e arnetly. Mary aiso j ined her enîrs. A few minutes later the> veto ail installae 'Qomt, are yeo going to gel sngry about aetirso brths.on ha sthn en a relaid uby l tis ta ,hse cf hn imTera, an Lbaera Tensa round it. Madeil e gave an accunt ai her trifle lik-tha T" rejoi Henry, laughing-;lon liae Camle as ad pro:iad tsai asvewold pasT lie LIad ai an present plana. Then It vai "we bave ne ime te quarrel, do you know Tdampdgrasst; lite vas quite extinai. Teresa remain wi liens. · ternfth hto speakand thflo.I nave thout o er pas e us et hd n

Twdeein cf As s walked h e ae wonderad han sie ing piece f information are imparited oa Louis, hro goes so muchr its vne rld ad ir acae cth der sm dbuie te wof could Trecnile bTis pramis nitb er engage- Madeluina: Job was lu aven' 'y mosi promis- knows bon la mase himrsel! agreeable t ladies ; hthe on, began soeer dow sme> se e e sdfo met ta taa MaeIes ta Pari, but a solution ing, ma d ai nelyi cormplati is a usa fr eia wil go aecre s; ir as more coeoess than w
a etheweemeaveryslowonean tie proLlem auwon o red ta hon mini. Mra. tha poiratd ai ihe Semiuary o! Saint-Suapice. stl ho rsi f us put togethar." tMuintssueedto a stroeg mma vih as stand- Fellowes bai spokon o Mn. Doahene i the Mrt. Duibliy nd bis sou Idiamuni bai did "01 cuire LaLhehai Le hanter ef the futura 1, pn

ing viii fed arm and gazing mourflay n higihes possible te.rA,' asd Tarese fit hIaI within Le same epoar, ud bis head clerk, under said Jon d>', wa in isaipaity of midipmhan a
oe crre. Pete îLe Cs eky u dnr Lis cana Miguanetie mit aafely labo tie aclive snperintendence c! ate vidow, hel aon ards Lte Dragan, sametimr-w affected theo oe hi m> sud dt y Cail e nais . t i junie y lo Serpru t ad enjoy t e pleasure on his oa ffia, as George. vire vajsatte nding off-a d man er io an old silr ; "h e ei n vert

àater ilenis and eur arrys sud venty a! vich ahe vas unwilling to deprive her. lectures ln Paria, irad nt pet attained lie aeces- mret t sas tai la draving-room, tihe vodtokhebo ndsonearmandwenta. he vas net, haeven, prepardi for ta yaung M' ae f Lthe pste. is the olemeut for hm, justeas aten ls for abwarda hi csle waithis burden. Everene ir's teluctance to accep han proposai, fan imiter IAt Old Casle littol sosmed a bave changed. fiab,', ipiawsd Lr Obla rasea n tediy offes 11 I nI>' invol e sa paraticu fa co moan a, Dealith stil neglectsed lad gentlean eo While the wo bayawereholdin bheir can.-
their aid; frein tima to tMe Le sopped t stai, ad i nwnt ave seemed a pli>' ta lese o na was nn esari a oi; is io g e verslo slire courlyai, tcie acer sud b

sud beu il might Le seae lai gret teais vers au eppott cy"of ans ci frdisetand. do e avlI on fa Ls eob patr e t oh-e iutnt Mi nonetae eut bi roate slnd>', vhren Henuryo f
falingfrm Peter'sySonthea lbond he totlein day ithey oti veut et Scthsmp ha hai foterily> bee Lis galty' bai given eTuaudnEvar mince bar hhrtoan d inthe gro' ihait et Lis muAlt, ion. Mr. Dueana sn cama ta lRe bel plate lt meilnchoy, he,wsa ne ulger ile, ut-n,1

ba rbhe ani pracalin rebch liCheile p neralire' heryai laken roami for thIr night., He bai devotediLiseal to slntdo , s ban become hot, is sur. Dubouane'saritlir1rissantei

Dwn a tra great sina, and oitm thr cottage old wasafineu,an f fmri h od-ahonedin slimoameg tie Peama ealde. arCed ori ed a peoition wich, althoughi appartenLbut ti
Sale arrivai, panuing fer breath. Wbea sire ciiere namud mns gofa fomeray , N ha tter amolnglhv pokp s cidera a wongl s modst ana, vas aune gradually' to enable him fo

n rervon matner eahd pinering cry sud egoatrib el have bau fe r.mi fN adabier about have lproa conl dAaivaros n- larrealize vetio H s Lso nnd-t adcoguna

iihan oaandiWald ntI.liTienesa 927cmirt seraaimtiis. al apa rmts vr a Lo-sireud Laeec, osud oMs litealdi cngaiteeund oi Lai lourtie cnne o

PaltrybeIe; Le oli wvasor seized oe Tre saem a on heardth pakebpo hao nher an e. I a few seha vn te conrfideuc ofial vih p
Bit John' niflessands a prass i te rfoans. anBurlthen returnedai lonelsai am- lio dgean o naterw fuacer butedthyog unew im. At lhe tima io his ssea h ha iaio
fada lips, Ihns tanne ta Lady Burton, sud nes to Cast"uraon. ira huignae ov ask h eryrea ni o nes- already' doubled is smalfortune.. Goa La.d r
atretcbing Lot Lau>' atm tawaris bar, sha criai, gion, buteshaeil saItay wonderedmwhatuhadube- taken awa>' the labourer i the mudet of his fi

"A aurs apon yen. Lady Baurtou It isi your CEAPTER XI. lie, Lut Eaiezaibet, w eudenvrai sheLad work, and his famn l. Be-mai red. Du thela' dI
fault tiRha ea I uarihebd ai my brast ia aee pcin liot ose avera fate dro opan- rtpestd Ir.iy. deu.L L ui seraI.t Dmpa uly aLe
lyinag dndl ite arms of m> uso Wbero is • tCERPRAT BEVIBITED. be pcg oae>im iada a as snd raeigius woman, with a se

ltse Har btr pou gave hmmi Lae him show The following vas hs plan aruaged btwi een I vas afraid I shuld fini morer vacant stenetiaahesulnoai to Le verhelme b' caanis a
tiniself, nfaithful servant tirai Lahe i Ah ! Mn. Duchrene uni Madaline: psacs," sire ssid atst " Death hsnot cama mily.Thesdaathlofiher husbadandsonstruckher ce
but for pay Peter voulave navet l rhis Ai tle tan neanest to Korprat they were to te ibis Louse stany tale." ta the veryhesrt, andibergriefvwuldihaveledhr fa
aide. Bit John vanld non be a siving man, an eava the diligence and tata a private carriag, - Trhe face ! te Ractor an tihal cf is sister Ce seek repose, but sire roudai hersa! ta action,
oeie crpas woul har beendawn* ut co t spend lie day at Kerprat, andg an tia loni e uth1 sberstheyaidith a sigb, "We bave eer br srrons ta Gai, cammendd iet ah
the lae. A ourse upon yen, erl vile " maren eventng t Poulmon te Father Laneop's gosre ous stRe lzabt, c hild ois oa, ad vs!instly ase ta oern. M

Na eue tried la sience poon Kata, whoase cul- presbyter>'. fr. Ducena vas ta leave Mais- '' o !" axasiad Madelien s h'p'liiza ,y Wben Ir husband' afIondasud clients cama te su
break o invectiva Lad takcn ail b> suprise. but lines lae fan a few ds vile a viimte irs Lut just a l sth moment, Mn. Due araidel xpreas tiroir smpath sad regret, sire franky i

ie vas lad aan' frme thre spol und Bit Joh'a broeler, sud then comae for hransd brg hern a d Elizabeth's fuerai oration vas not iro confided her plans ta tram, au Legged thein u
lifeleas fora was bre mino t r Lal i Casîle te Parian d support; tire>' all assuri ber tai il shoeuld not p

Battue. A veek later anothar câfflu vas laid Msaunawr tire aemotins wioti passai nonuce. tia Pa n g n iranig ; tn sire maie rraugements with y
in tira farail>' anul niera min>' genertions ef uhrong Madelie's heartviren as retnune ta vil Lie cordialcstnphrcit>' viai as g nr her sassa husband's head elerk, vira, thougr poes- kathe decendansofSir Ri r epzn and Brittuany, her birhplace. Sira vas ees moe ta hm, and ioh gava a peculiar charm a is usesnse irabibe vnas haan of> accutrat se
Arthut Burton, vira bai been among tire chiai in a Cathola ceuniry', ber faith vas ahanai b>' ircapitalil> aven in Laspitable Brittan>'. Whenu bses tiaie cf tie wasce aioragrLa caustm dist
mournr, was Sir Arîbun Burton cf Cale evrero aire meal; lie cross, ils sacrai emblema, Madaliue spots cf leaving Kerprat thal aven- ao bae baut capable afice salthongh faIa oli

Burtoe, wtvas evarynbere ta Le seen, il miens forth antis heg s abcrus aIotbjeelce stase. Tira sait'f bunot ave buin ables fir eci ajeai ne Le
... avtower e! eahi churah, il stood b>' the naysids, a sswou d wnivaut te bave br, sd the bougni te u t e sdohe objacfret -Tb

T .in v alys sud on muishitreing forth inhabitant f le Preebyner> oauld nat lai bar tatran fil laerist Geo andao his netachmen
lHAPTERXiIs arma ai grAnite, e! wod, or ai brass,d .to

tebf WLidding ma ok up from oartir te heaven. go.e wassily indued ta sield la the wishesef tirai ths e gagementwould be faihfuly pan- or
taieSr onltr. aibWhen irteacha Serprai, lit. Dacher O ditevast formai. For lhree yarsh ings had beau gorug lis

Casla Burton. e eroat ihsurvave ho Iuianl a viite e tae naie shui ha conveyd Laekt l i n r tii fluboay' vi tir
bad saur on tvo before bean filuad ii' rais- grave oa thie grandfarathviter bai wtedHv ver thence proceed viii M. Duchene ho Parie. Il ler zalearL sexprien san' uhe , sudolede di
tiens sud friendm asserabld for lre funerai, vas hr cipdrd, ad on thera aner hloe her vas no w Sata y, o sie had tre days ta l ,na vas tiaabl spouainas ,eandshn ibea ac>'e ov iesaaon aîLepernnenaaa ubacktoheeitiasiti.r- as ecod asto fndinnan vas aven, Madline' kini vas an daleinstrument, sd accordingy aillg

gîerse>' Llscthraianfiurs atabingce vàa- Tapf se aht o iial l a pn hSrrt eta al

coverai caL a trhe furihrn nd ai Le splendid eus meranies; a wakea loviwy un sud gai ecoiort hia leava, nsd la Rectoar, staff uI Tire Racto sd Madaline found her, clad inspatreut. Thes wers Lady B eton sud tier nd ri br. irera, b hber unaiatira usd bacid, declared himsef read' ta accompany her bia, standing luibwhofiice ud giving insinua- th
daughter. Tire axprassion ef Mary's canton- r-tree, ide aclekr sd bar afMal tIusabiy ta on ir nadi ef visite.. ,tion
uce vas an cf ill-huuranesud annysanc stand sua iogtr ard Mb 'M . Dabouly.is ver>' uear at hand, " ir i s lb w na stg eern A tdk wan raing parather ithan f grief. Lai>' Barlan seamed o sbraig hdy aley as an en granfatera said; "vii yue begm viusLathh, Madeline 'You nbsolbeva eateseemia aud vea twint - Psbe compl ' broken down. Nov thai n ane usa to retun la tiraWrih ieoue, uni a thae l le mure elyi ta fini yor ald pîa ielavaesow eatuiapsors Hearela r taLebis oplexnt siterdagtterstherngt-> h eoatmrneadaid n he had a ft eresy ved ion evarya, ad ow rtha a le later bourt; tirey ana al ut home goer lis ferd tan d bwnt, lis cgemtalan ai

asido ber haugîrly und aussiad air, an heran proudian overa tSr b r his o®c forthroliday, and ae ood oygtedead-.anytrwe"-gro nnyhiuepr.,finofun -dihead vas baova oa. LirathonlehbLin payrt lItem oatt fy sa gravea ahe hai alnwys rescennae trah lotae disappaint re alipping boLini rtm e glus d rngTa fuo' ud. liseuasegaraavaafswerdWen hblk es medeline's hsat au

mnrialdleule wvinai rte e ml li neb cralfte mbe "Ir sicsdCht h w a e li i f barteprissenpagate suatr Wirsvn iris iapme taali oue'LaatrI

bilent. s iad Lentbleriart L t withainandyk saDere at i e tirapah ,s e Madeuhe; sud acacodinlky lra>h tue thein ea uile.'
bs lie.She hadi betbeeahbute and DAswelgd bones onde edas a ofinforstops ha Mrs. Dub iol's hnse. " George," said ie young girl to hersai, laithat as the vill ai bar iaughter, sud as lis en tors lit e he n spot. A"v nbousafiate gr thoil Ld Tbandage vas self.chosan, il vas as aett as vad kne.sue > t Phe grae minaat n a CHAPTFR XI. lrie. eboe>' toaeh, l rkea aha

liberty.. liisruaeloke ta heand t rnaed lira aIgu TcE DOLO pasture Lo liten Madahe, ,lert. aihns a
uThe Lapinth ou banion o a ndttionvasr aiS e odina to le peabyery. Maieline Tire vay' lte are y's haose pased b>' ihe George nderstood hr meaning, sud wih
finaleapt es Lin ia iaon finu hober, wasu thnadten afr hr. " Marthao! Martha 1" she gale viah dosai lhe avenue ai îhe Witl perfec, though somuwhat solemu courtes>, hedta bienlo ra chad b. For, le lre fl calle. th en; Madeline stood still bot"r it. "I d Rea or ad the y aung girl iofthe ldrawing.-.P
lace, ie aculd net aoplelely taiflipte voie Andi surely vas Marths, a little mtuler, shonld ie ai eas n t ses lie gaden sud hire rao, b'y a passage ic -serrdaia(s afmoans cf
i conecisnc, or escape the ating ai ramors, s uible alder than aire usi te Le, bau fiedh ani ea path ta e snids," srhe said. commueicarion bveween îLe office ind lie be. m

uni besis, lis chaugn cf notition, which sh Mntishalfer all. Bs ltrn round. "De yo thika eoner would alos' me la d iing-anse. .hco
rai Laei ta aoi b' maea of er daughoe'a "Dou't yen tkn me, Marha T" said te?" "Tour mather fa engaged,» obsare Ealier' Le

opwas terrible 'ta ber, Tirera ans trials le Mignoneite, nting np her veil sud taking "Certaisily, my chilid; we ane go over the Lare, vLan trsh wnot a tsed, "sud I hn
bookae bsodyen e hearl, uad transfor tic aaurthe's tvans. "Taotelt at me." place." ' lrai air des no iIta te Le disturbed. Sill I

meut ru dnaturea lu certain sats I Ad liegeaiodwnanrc fixad har luttebonai "SAud ie haose?" isi t lase no tirame prasenling tis yuel byehaurs cfthuffe leave ot cul>' s aîluar. rne- yen bar. ">' gy oidne n"hs axclair- The'Rector pointed ta a board fised to an up. lai y laher; s is au old equaitance, licug ,w
morion thap, but linregar c future •- eii"la Madeline A shie re ar arma righpoAt snd asring it e inscription, "Tipera yen, Geerge, like mself, m' not ai
luesbut for oherns la bieassund dosoa- around her neck, tihse drawing otc t bock praonet bt e let on sald." l once he ble to recognize han. o

tienare iruilesbd barron, boiterai han, said. "Trea ecator vill oe quie ' Tere f cn ee hLaa," e said, "hire beys Aed Le opaned is anuff-boz sud looked sema- la
Th mouni o sultin Lt e door. u Ist tri- onrjoyed-iis lirile Madeli is Mignestte arnkapin uthLe office, ltseun conual tmay, nia cuonaih aI lt y g ra, a h
in maie Mary stari. "h aI fr ened 1" The fies ef comlng wihout teîlling us I I c'fnsaver>' on vas against Lira for il vas vel -kuenu Gaergm suind, anised hi eyei agan la He di

th dgra hinkof in bo kMr ,. l.a.. balieve i."t ud ais hnaiame ta o' * per 'Mai- bdtandthe aua:ldedou or oy. tirat ho Lsd conntribus t ledyo grandaler's yoniggil'u fate, tien LoeM and sai, Mad- m
n e sa. ni i seg ac o tue ve vel -- v U - «- - ,.-.,,-- -ourhlinsa.' • .. '." .. Z "They>weMt toward the prebyte>', and: as ruii; the Oldastles openly alighted him, sud eline seM

Thedoor f sthegreat 'droewing-room opeied they Went, Martha . briefly explained that a.er Mise Hermine looked down upon his wite. The Rêctor's snuff-box whichhe was holdingpli
alowl , a servant came linith daipesn d brother Lad left Poulmor and was aginthe 'Alan, 'wiom ha invited to sho over his ground,' open in Lis lef hand had a very narw eso wh

-Teresas iclovai. She lohii ver>' pale sud beau- Racler ai Serpral.' The charge of tirs largo tod: iram i La 've ai net in naed ai moeaoaibain e aveturusdinluiei salantshmeubt "£5ta t
tful luber iesp monugin, hr araeelface-ne sudimupriat parisIif imPoul o assbea e l uehctio tith a rhad, Mrs-Dabouly, iaio iL pdasibl ? he exdima-<ho? aven betore

very asd, and ber blue ayes ulliof teas. Shé dilflnties; poople La taken unfair advantage an excel lent woman, but as you knowen n rther yu.oyn . Lave board her apek I my gednes lin
st dew near the two -ladies and looimedare- of the Rector's kindnesaand after a time, dis- off-hand in. her ways, used to turn her back whai il lte bave yng eya 1" then signug toa
estly at her sister-ini-la, whom mhe hanoî cor bai broken.out arouadhira ; Le bai taken upon Lim wenever she saw him. Even the ithe youmg man toa 'asilent, he adde "Leresq
seen alone inse thefatal ni hi. Lady -Blo'sihio staff hand and. ne tois Bishop ta beg that oor murmured agatat him. And aéerdingly coffea -Tour motber leb us'aee il she will be au

appearasnoeurpias!eadri aumri Lmanrhotnful emight re ta i f orner floe c regohe se vent aay, and it was th. best bthing 'ihe elera 56 5 are n h 'h -ceremimil 'ie bi'deokdie -cl. an1.in. lIed ,i ho a,'ie a - oregrettaid'tbem.caulide,"' ' - lia.Duhulylaneriieoo--mi sd-
ehaugt'A uhiea vus hsnsla dndcou- Ie p 'ti,', bai hou 'ranted coandtva nWhen liaese explaationssua1ieus wéraeeuonluded, egied for hr da>'a'sud whren ihe otor pul 1

an -Fe"a'fMalefSiJoi tyoersad id lne hébd - voluntarily laid .hr Lad recbei Mrs' Dubaùy's his problein' belore herase wsmqusuteuabisl 'oLa
hidub ii-:tdeo d y 'c e l huini.it>alre Bveri nths*re i oury r n slv adh ind

&& ~sc rd ngl-satcu ntoaEddz'icrstV ?rspWon hLad iniava disen h ng d 1u min r:fatrm áçra no. be~ ÂL
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e principle was couôeded there would. be no
lflculby in f rming a scheme of salf governa-

nt for Ireland. Itla needless te add Chat tMr.
orley's remark wero greete vith loid ap- Ps
ansé by the large sud appreciative audienie yo
ich had gathered'to haear biin. -His allusion or

>i theTiiàoe'. wma anîculanl> 'happy. '. Tha 'les
bis o adware duchess in a eat e of drival-

Dg senility.aie cild's play compared witîthe 9
centricities, of the dome of PrinIingHóuss
uare.

ýHartington Âa ke.,,' c

rom the Dublin Nation' Lord H rligton yo
Bat lsat made apü iris thatthe fac

a-9 r NLY alx
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nonncsd by .theo4erpd alal orsedi, 'mmi bh
qalled anfwbher for xiaannan." of conceptton

S Fat ans f uay ain mthe
ILOflAscner s ôtmiO u UraiO E AHH

giii 10:30 p.m., Md on Sundays fr i 10:30

once, and let nvahve an end o bematter.
,b pod Rector a enerlainin himacU'iy

"ia you Rive it ap " criedtho old man.
"Oompletely.
if'lgnnets " h said, " kits s .Dubou-

hnaâme~ of Mignonotte vas in itelf a re
velation, and the good lady'a joy was equal to

-ber arprise.N e - Novercould ash have imagined,
that this young lady was ber little Madeline,
who hmd never sen forgotten by ber or by ber
boys. kIn.Jhamidst of an outhurat of mutual.
omotion, thé door opened and a row of youthful
f aces appeared.

" Huah 1 said Mr. Dubouly, for she shared
the good priat'a love of a surprise, "let us ee if
the young fellows will recognize yeu t"

"Ad she watched item corne in, casting a
glance snd a umila to Madeline whicb seemed to
Bay, "Are not my boys fine fellows T" Truly
they were, and morne of taem promised te le,lik George, handsome met in the bast Sacept-
ation of the word. A good-looking dark yonth
with a thick moustache came fotward with an

ease of manner which proved that he was an-
cuatomed to society.

He was dressed in good and simple taste, and
in Chat point le and George differed from the
resiof the band, who wore their uniforme.
One had the uniform of the Central Schol ;
anolher, the red trousers and laoe waistcoat o:
the College of Saint Cyr ; Johnny still wore the
dreas of the naval school, which in almost the
same as a midahipman's. -They lad cerbainly
dresaed themselve ein their best, snd yet thora
was a certain neqligence in regard te details
which tok off from the effect. Hare a necktie
was loose. there a waistcoat was Lalf-open, a
balt Lad beon forgoten, and a band bad

pund through the faiir and the brown crop of
air and left il in a confusion which art might

have sougbt ta imitate. They came in a close
colimn and at the lat moment, Johnny slipped
behind Henry, whose jestawere etill rankling in
is beart.

(To la Continued. .
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GITS. MA ita stoppsd ren by Dr. Kline's
Great Nera Bestorer. No Fits after tirai day'a I

us. Marvelona cure. Treatise and 82.00 trial
cle IrSbt PFib cases. Send to Dr. Kine, 931

LrcL BD., Phila.. Fa.

Diphtherla and Its Cure.
This much dreaded affection is an indepen' I
ent, aCute, speciflc, infections and contagions
liese, involving the mucous surfaces of the
hroat and nasal passaires, and of ten extending
o all the adjacent mucous membranesa. Thi
isease s ioften epidemic and frequently ia
ndemie in certain placesand atiacks persns ot
il ages, sexes and conditions lu lite. a

The aetiolo or causes of diphtheria are
aumerous. bVile the diseuse itself i not Lare- r
liary, yet a child cf low vitalit nd of acrofula
abite i. much more likely ta have it than one
'ho i of a stroug and healthy constitution.

nfavorable sauitary surroundings, a lack of c
roper and sufilcient food, insufficient clcbhing
nd frequent exposure to the wet and cold are
mong the predisposing causes of ohis diease. .
liphtheria ia most common between the ages JI
f two and ten. It i quite rare af ter thircy;
ut there are times, especially during epidemics,

whon il atacks people of al ages from tufancy i
Lecld âge. o
Symptoms.-The symptome of diphtheria are h

both general and local. During the firet day or
wo there is a feeling of languor and prostra- SI
on, with pains in the back and limbesand somee
eadache. Subsequently there is soreness of 
1e throt and he angles aifthe a , tgethyr
itb diffianît>' lu swallowing. As thasle sYmp.
ms eincrease there is more or less chilliness, o

'llowed by lever, and acon the fauces ae seen
obe red sud and isu le o silo i and uvula are

Ilsrged sud covareci witb the diphîheri tic de-
osit. The presence of this " false membrane" s
lways clearly defines the diseaso. Ucasionally h
any ai these symptoms are wanting ad the s:
rst indication that anything ia nrong is a well
efined appearance of the disease. Snch cases ti

're auslly of a more malivuant type and con- t
quenlî>y more ap to be fatal. The duration g
from aeven ta fourteen days, although eevere I

ases may have a fatal termination in from
rty-eigbahaobra te four days. .fi
Treatment.-The treatment of this disease Iould be prompt, energetic and persistent.ci
anîcal aid should,. l every case, at once be t.mmoned. The bais of treatment in both
ygienic and medicinsl Isolation of ail those
ot absolutely obliged ta aist in the care of the t'
atient ia imperatio ; esp-cially ia tis truie of
oung children. The air of the room= hould be c
ept at a temperature of about 70 degrees ta 73 li
greass and as pure as it eau ha by ateady, con.
tant ventilation. Some one or more of the best w
sinfectants sbould le employed freely. Ail di
oths and in fac everythig tbat cau possibly e

e spareda sbould be burned atter tbey are used. w
ihe air of the recrmshould also kept moist. ni

ocal applioatiaposand madicines which are -
dered by th physician sobuld be used a the

ne sd arunar which he directs. We should o
iprese tbis upan the attention cf aIl vbo Lavek
a nursin cf pationt il with diphiieris. The a
et should Le plain, but nourishiug. It la ver> o

old ba uiged se take ous bmntpu a-
lar intarvals, aveu though the>' do not vaut

Dc not relax be treatmeut until you a aura C
at aIl tendency ta lia formation of "lualse f
embrana," la overcome. Aller tira diseasa ls W
ssed patients should Isa spacial cava ta.toua o!
lie system sud bring about as accu as pas. s

ble a narmal sud health .' condition et the E
dy. Remeamber that diphtheria is a poison A
sase aoting prim;arly upon thea whole system,
*d il ls therefure necessarylto ferni>' lia bcdy' 8p
ainst subsequent atsacke. Ig
Diphitheria la liable,.ta be followed b>' impar. w
nt sequala, prinaipally cf tirs narvons systemo, s
is oflten posipqa cemplete revery for sera- il
I neeks, but sreg rataely fataL. Pr

D. N. PsTTnSo, M.D ns

w
Morley's Idea of It.is

Mfr. John Morley' la. very' puengent lu bis re
arks an certain occasions. Speaing cf thia
nduct of the Timtes aI .a *rneeting su Bedford,
aceusad the Liboral Unlonista cf greediomess
Lelieve assertidus vibi referenca ta Mr. Pst- vw

il, lia charges against whoum were supparted se
prejuries sud for g atls, sud vase exposed

lb sompletenass. Mlr.Parneil 1sft thei Timea Wl
e laugbing stock of the civilized world. Mr. II
orley described tir praent adminslratien as a
wless administratlon. Ho contended biLai ccb
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~a&be is, lu ~'r~e .unati o sud
la t-the L in Which eadvised his dock tare-

jct-the Libers!and auppora the Carliab candi
a for tihe provincial deputation. Ilfair-,

tates on':breath way t think th aionnoe oan bapassed in Catholi anup
tulaner i the Catholi' chua, No du- Zagabaa soi t hyperbeoaiOanuag

- Islanuggsi' s ind on t e merits of rival candidaleu Hereis aspecnen: "-Itiq
t,nsy, OrL a greater *in e Vote foraheLra an u electionof municipal magistraa,Chan t eaccompany s burglar fi one a isnocturnal expoditions. Supporting a>n'eof the churchi like breaking into the sacreddevoted place to the worship of God."' It n teindiscreet in a priest toepaEs suchai otpiugcondemnation on political -oponents, butaveuin poor coerced Ireland theres no judicalaitily lihat could by the utmoatastretch of awrongfuinpower, indict more thns air months'

nprisonmient.ena a .priait bor using simiar
language. In Gerany, aRb a time when theCasoiba church was subjea tover>' description
ai perseution, it was enacted hat a ministerof relgin who -inveiebed against lhe gover-ment might be interned in a fortreas fr two
yeara s a maximum. Butfdva yeara'durance
vile, andseven ears' deprivation of politicrights, besides a beavy fine, for com1parin theenemies of the church to burgiarsa! Andliaiin Catholic Spanin, too. The Queen Regent of-Pain is a eaunch Cathol[c, and it î tairhop-
ad Chatthe foregoig sentence will Le boughtuner ber notice.

Goo30d Word e.
If the end of oue mry were not the bginning ef another, we were undone.
Whenever we vary from the igbataise o!

right, juat so fat do we•aulejur> a highe ri
Neyer de suythig for your own satisfactionbt do ail ta pleae Gd.-St. Liguori.

It la follyoo believe thas one can faithfulllove who does nt love faithfulnes.,Sir PhilipSidney.
ow may peone would be dumb if ir>wers forbidden to flatter themselves and alitherothers i

"Shroudsb ave n pocketas"inashart butpointed sermone t preacihte ias virose rlig-on ie-mone>.
Te eat through obedience i mr r merisrious

n tie aight of God Shan to fai tChrongh self-will.-St. Ligauori.
Let us know what ta love, and we shli knowwhat to.areject ; what t aaffirm, and we shailalso krow wat ta deny.-Carlyle.
Of Our own we have nothing but sin, wichender us worie than nothin ; and of unsalveawe can do cothing butevil.-t. Liguorei.

Educationcommnces at lie mten'a huas,nd every word spaken witbn tiehernsg of ahild tends towards the formation of harsager.
Te pound thaI you bave earned through

.onest eieavour as more genuine muaie in itseila than a measure of gold in a contested

As the principle of love is the main principlei the beart of th rea Christian, so the labour
if love is the main business of the Christian
tie.

In al leijunie s ereceive froni othera va
ibnli-necegntzs tire Lsnd ai Qed,wviaded
vil t ne, and Chue reaign ourselves ta Hi holyrill -Father Faber.
" I find," saya Father Faber, "great numhere

f moderately good people who think it fine tetalk candal. They regard it as a sort of evid-
sucef their own goodnese,

SOOp tmp hoea u Lad timas. We haroeltse
iame sun and eky and stars ; the amre God and
eaven and truth ; the same duties and the
ane ielpere, Hope thon in God.
W. D. Hwelle in ofopinion lhat Urist and
the life of Christ are at this moment inspiring

he literature of the werld as never before. AIl
ood literature, he says, esnow Christian litera-
ure.
Honor, like hat preciausinice extracted fri m

owers, forms itself from vbtever it finds ta La
he mont exquimite in ech virtue, and its deli-

cy is such tbs the lighteet pab i asufficient
. atain it.-Blanchard.
The Cathel obChurche is net a mere vehicle for
te propagati on of a doctrine. It is a kingdon
n imperial power, a polity into which men are
.alle ln bellef of the tru, iand sanctity of
ving.-Cardinal Manning.
All periods in which belief predominates-in
ich i is the inspiring principle of action, areistinguisbei by grat, - soul-atirring, frtile

vent,,, and worthy of perpetual remembrane
hen unbelief gets the uppzr hand the age ai
nfertile unproductive and intrinically menu.
-Goethe.

It is an good to have the cordial approval of
Ir fellowns l auything we undertake I S asweet
ciareu the voice of e ar , th t filas us vith Lopa

id courage; nastores car mait-raipeat, sud Ibnils
ur hoarts like the gay trumpe-oall te the bat-
e, Chat insepirs ns ta viciery even before that

clan>' usi aisaana.-ERse Tat>'y(jcta..
I- le remarkable, that the " Imitation of
ihrit"-which we somnetimes think isnot lauf-
ciently valued bythe generality of Catholice-
as the favored book of.General Gordon,.a man
very true religious ainstinct, who ab times

omed almost ta ho Cathoeli ; of George
aiot, the novelist wh was a Prositivist; and of
nguste Comte, the founder of Poaiiivim.
Duties oeem grea or mall, according Co the
irit in which thy are parftrm . A meun
nnble mind' tossea off with a anoa sdeed
Lich a magnanimous soul would perforra se
weetly and so nobly as to charm whoever aw
done, and leave thé recollection of it as a
recions possession for ever. A cold, selfish
ature gives a ginea in a spirit ap petty and a
aysao cruel,thab, its value shrink to a farthing
hile a generous one gives a farthing 00 ta il
felt ta ho wrth a gmnea.

Wàshington's Rules of civ.ilit,
Every'aclionu donae. bu acrapan>' eght te ha
ih sao aigu cf respecîta toesaevo are pro-
ut. - -

lu lire presence 'cf etherà iig trot to yourself
ith a .humming noise, nor item wmth your

fyuncugh, anoeze or'yan,doiisnt loud,.
t1 privatelyl sud speak not viren yavwimg,
't pût your ianaeriaf an hand baera pour

ce, and tutrn afida.
Rai sic leltershor hacka or spapota lu ceom

e>' ibut vien lera la-a neasmity fer domng il
n muai ast blave. Corne ual near lis bocks

wriflings of setn ee'sma te rsi tirera, aun-
sk ied ano oiv peu op nn cf tish ne -

tnvnsituinitesk, de ne pia the pari cf sa
paican iiyou La no, knos'g Iercin.

eniu- an dôm ail ire a,tiagi lIue-

heirein peu reprtáatera ,Laeunblaniabie'

Elle bolier td id nIe than in bai 'comapan,
Ientbo et t yo 'snapotn;
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se eaen s lb
i&U

m iot0iWM hguiuW bih
-O bnt nheagon eud=m e« than dmiua ,d birth

bda aned ar -

i Tma a mol ettib i..
AdOmola a ov eam d.

Ti aR te raI
lmtb t f le ttyu.

Jisva gift fram e .baans

To sach hie b rham enmam,

'G - yuwih miimr

* un tears tous.

- ha e m e te ciy' ietgué

A .b t a bfr lov aray-
Te snaeb lb ~ bo .a

Tae id k hid wonmdous i ra bies y

Ti boweDu1dnh.Veadbfore
This obmnr, this btighS amenityti

Gdmor.

ThI t sllwom ho bard brin Mi
And anb th ee pbasans ifI

To blies nuovo kingu.

An éahgsérainf otequalirights lbe. dctesoi
Sgmod for vomi lu thn dirediion o! oblaimAi
Oqual Vages for equal work. There ha alc
bean for manyye ars atendency marng woaEUR
a aur moiut to become imdependit-a desira
t make thoer own livng-ta Win their ove

bread. Sa many husbanda are u1 ueless
voss, abat mainy Vomen ardly f dor *ied i
dependinlg itirely on a husband for h.futur
Thoy feela omewhat safor to kao how to dc
somehing, and earn ittle meoy themseli»e.

If men wer wha they ought ta be, few woe
vould be allowed ta labr-bhat l to say, t

Wil. I should be the ambition of svery healai
and intelligent man to take care of, o support
ts make happy, some woman. Au long as wo
mon bear the burdane of tbe world the humain
.race Cam nover attain anything like a splendid
civilization. There wili be no great generati
of men until there bas bean a great generation
of womn. -For myr part,1 am glad to hear thu
question discused-glad to, know that thou.
sauds of women take some iereat n nthe for-
tunes and in the mifortuns of their simsir.-
E. A. Ingersoll.

'fbe Ilavery of Woenen.

Eleanor Kirk discourses a follon cO ib
mbjeal.
Asn I lieled t bthe old argumente aboub the
slavory of women and the necuuaory aising
ber ta un equaliy with ber father and hban
aud brother, I fois huzilsted and îueulted. 1
do no ned a defender or a special pleader. I
have tot stumbled by the wayside. I do nos
require a masouline arm to help me gain an
equilibrium I never loit. i do mot require au
excuse for living. I Can earn my bread and pay

Myaies and plan and transats my business
ailhout the alightoae aid from anybody. la in
Ca", lya vork of supereroghhion losEbab at I

an as god a a man lasupeiara thrown
aij That argument might have hâd csai

voght .hn Susa B. mAthany and Mrs. Elnls-
bth dy Stantonfirst inaugurated thir work
of refotr, hough. I am lcined toconsider it
was a mistike ovenihen. On the other hand,
what can hi more foolish than the satements so
constanty madde of woman's superiortty aver
man i the matter of unselfdsneu, economy
atd constas y. vow, I had a father s vl]
s mober, snd my father stands ta me an the
vor incarnatîon a nelfisrbhe and generosiy.
To say that- al men are selfish, is to make a
fae statement. To declare ahat aIl women
are unselfi.h is ta tell what "Bob Burdeatte"
Cal "a measurless lie."

SweepLing Reduced to a Ieence.
14o two women do their housework exactly

the same. Each hae mea special branch in
which she exce. One vommn of ny acquaint.
ance has the art of aweeping reduoed to a
'sience. Her is ber plan of work for a tborough
sweeplng: As many articles of furniture as
possible should be horoughly duated, and thon
roved ta another room. AUl articles af bric-
.bra, the wareon the wahstand, tidis.every-
hkmg, abould be washed or dusted as th case

may be, and set in a clean place. Cover the
heavy articles that ca't be moved ; old sheets
aie nice and old dress skirta make good coion
for upholstered chairs. Now elean the aubea
from stove or grate and you are ready to sweep.
Begin at the top ; with a wall brush or broom
wrapped in a clean cloth. Don't leve one coh.
web, When you are ready to aweep the floor
-well, every woman eau weep bot her own
way, I find. Be sure and dig out the corners.
Whenihe doors and windows have bien ahrown
open, and the dus ha ettled,,dust your picà
tures, back as well as front-chandeliers and
other catches. Remove the covera cariuly
from the furaiture, wipe the dout fron the car.
pet with a clean cloth wrung ont of a pail of
warm water, to which a teaupoonfulof ammonia
bus beau added. Wipe the windowa. or wash
them if ecessary, and the worit hall ai your
tauk i. done. The remaining duty is a plasant
one, i merely the arrangig of your househaold
tresures as pleaseth thee bot." And lo i
dui lethoroughly eradicated from the sharie of
your household gode.-Gray-eyed Widoid.

The Price Wemen Pa! for aDeformeod W'aIat.
Mlies Mabel Jennees, a youger aiter aE Mrs.
Jenue-Milar, the famious dress reformier, isu
oredited vwih aaying that no woman je at fault
Who ie not beauliful ai sixteen, bob any woan
uot beautiful at sixby ha. herself ta blamie. Thisa
young lady is herself a fine illutratiou af thei
vaue af phymical educaioan. While the older
siser bas devotied herself 1o evolving beautiful
garments, the yaunger oni has employed lher
POwersin the ebven more praiuevorthy work ofi

eVlving the -hoautiful womn wha i la wear
thi garments anud che hssucceeded admirably. -
Misa Jeunes.i figure has been lavishly praised.
She is ta bring on. back ta freedaom and gracle of
the aient ideals, and ta have a bornm nearly
Perfect in ouilne; and yet she measures 27

jinithes around the waist. This ie olearly a con-
kiadiction of terms. A beautiful farm, as wei
have ail been taughb, is nlot produced by expani-
lan, bat contraction, and cansîis pi-imarily a s
taai ai eighteen ar twenty inches. To sichieve

this vaiel the body muet be laced in ntil ahe.
uhoùuders are warped forward, the shoulder.-
blades m2ade protuburanl, th. hipa and abdomen

s y exsggurated, the porion snd gait ren- I
~crdtiff and inelastic, .the complexion aallow,

h elth every case injured, in many asss

egg very quickly. Be aure to rinae il hrug.I
ly belore using it again.

Old lam brnera should b boiled ofton is
strong saleratus water, Let them boil for an
bour, polieh them and they will not Ircuble
you by causng s aemoky light.

To take letters from a flour eack, first dip thesack in cold waler, and let il îoak fifteen
minutes ; then soap i iwell, let il soak a litle
longer, and .when i bas bien wahed through
one water, la il ready to be put hrough with
the other clothes.

Make satve cloths of dark calico to usa about
your cooking, istead of using your apron or a
dish towl whenever your wish to move any-thing from the oven or off the aboave. You will
find thea neater and more convinent. I have
mine dbubled and about twelve inches square.

Why will any bousekeeper .tlerate soggy,
dirty, dngy feather bedL, when they cau be
lightened and their ioks cleaned and blesabedto almot purity of new cloth be putting auch
bedau on the cruet through the pracg thaws and
freezes 17 They haould be turned 'avery day
wheulyin ou te enow, carefully housed when
termy,,and kept out on the bleaching purify.

ing, boneycombing cret for six wees if pos-
sihle.-The Housekeeper,

levised Proverbs.
What the eye does lnot ee may be made vis-

ible with'the aid of a telescope.
Ode goa turt is a Lmuch as you CaI expec

from even the bout of ceate.
Where'thore eis awill there is generally'a job

foir the lauyers -
Wha*,is god for the. goose i ot bad foi: thet

hok, viz. age and onions.
E ery min for hinmself and the workh ,e,.- 4r

Any port in a storm-mulled, wih a little. i
nutinag and sugar, but ke- care hat it in 

To headss aie better thba ae, except thsy
happen to kiaokitögeher in the dark.

:1 e "'-a -'

- . * r r ' t I

Tion noenesu m pftewilt a stfir ait
SThere were no niany people in the last ag&
and the priest spent se much time with il
that for a time ho vas sot able toi build hlm
a hu, and ho had to eleep at night underà tar
The Hawaiiau Gvernment trested him wi
sternners. Father Damier van na peraitte
ta go out to any of the ilands nea' by tosmem.
a brother priet inr confession, and the uheriff
ait Molokai Lad orders to put the priest in jail
if hoeatirred off the gloomy penieula on which
the lepers vers. Hs became at Kalawa, as hi
wrote himself, "physician of the seul and body,
magistrate, ohols her, carpenter, joier,
painter, gardener, houseResper, cook, and often
undertaker and gravedigger. The podr lepers
came to look upon hiui as their friend and s-
tintant inevery possible val. He moved amer g
them. and lived with theni a'oue df themselves.
His influence became nubounded. He was the

arbiter of aIl di lutes, thé finaréusaone lu evePry
trouble. Finalfy, the Hawaiia Gavernnient
came to look upon him kindly. They put
him on the same footing as the medi-
cal inspectai who at times visite Ithe colony,
and alowZd him every privilege. *,Father

Damieu did ntot lave the island, but reumained
constantly laboring among the lepera.

ixrnovuaruEN aN THE nBET1%EET.

Thure i a marked diference b'etwen tiie
bepe i1settlsmont as Father Damien foued it nsud

the dame selement to-day Now t ere are ad
Krlswooatsud tLe autrooedieg villeges goati

frimae boar.i built o! lumbenr hic vas of
of curse, i :aght there from remote parés of

the ilandi' ; several bospitals for both males and
em., ettended by au efficient corps of phy-

scienn; ,enorcue supplies of food aid alothing,
rivon by the government; good schools for the
nliltien, anal' su increase aifconifartnt uvery

ws. But mnore iurplsinu lIseIbis, Ibere le s
etrang a chsige la abeile anti babils ai ah. lepé
ts. qh licentiou. ances are ne moreheard,

df. Comparativel'little efthe native ailcohol~i'dii!Uld. .Thé. lites' ai the-pée aa. neb
mare mor4 sad thesleers bave takento
vatine gardn spots around their homes. Kala-
wào is a peso.fula. appare.tly.haarP o eom-

lova eodtten min"%"in the Mo1 am d .
ts minuls ithla e sftmoain vau aierAnex-
mrei.-bendinglit bobe a fartas itvi wHI aaae.

foirvard, dropiag Itilat on thé tiiitoumuera
thon outhe lIf bamdgit·dam1 back-

Wa Mda and fwda, mradasu il dbeu st Ise and)eath of #10rDamie
.and lasid dravil a beah,

mca donat tJhsti wher <

swmnaitgo emos l oin un eir 8I1L RNOISM OF ltEAPTL OF THELEPii
abo btheb i.Md bo stat ont straightb
in frout, ihenld ba, tmi p s a meova rolvd lua vookror dI e
shu " u fb"d U M Q W mené ab Molobsibdogs ahé ltiuai o ihedu
and aga. B deulama ,t ah ones wa o Rt. Joh D mn,the orli-renowi

in pe, awkwuad la mot"n and diatreas- prianst Wh volnurily deVote bii lie to 1
lié Y t1 . Md thaalstm by intellgent mu -service oi the unfortnate beings Who Šrag CaM se tr in she benamei lhta misrableistniobar e spot

h i c he a teoarle bre, gainsand ifruit sarthf a ien beah.n Hava a goinme
and drank new1mik befor tsrin . Thon abs The death of Father Damien aocurred On AI

. gave eE"K Pol"i a d pplnmsi D uthePr* 1 M, but the intelligence of the tact only ree
anes of snch moton as standug on ans -foo, id Son Franciso on Thursday. -XI iWa

vIale ah. 0"il egzvas wung slollusncArdoemediatu'iyaelegrspb ofilpat he c~ i
savlvibg on îLe bp i i l. u eds ueS ld, ao r s Nati rs

aud Il uegua xeid ro l th îe musaies ai theDmubabave long Li beaut i.. aI01admirat
'aody and vithout beavy apparatus ier among people logetiv enst a ud nationbal

.nedy for obesiy consista o the same eercTises proeas paiug ath. Lighemt tribusi to
ru. 'enaded for thinneas uh let"babl memo of the Apoutle of the Lepers.

ro g -ac u aIbm dy.g ' ndt NewYork Suna , .vilh 1%, -4ai gbrutabringI aimta ma • Thoe tory of Father Damim ia one of the 
velapmma .iug pror-as. Il asu u- im preseve of any time or aga. In 1873. w

ah sud pat.. au'o tnirg, inst o hbile vas bu 33 yeas old, le full poasemaain
Qaus flesh voe ftr., ould nt b a disadvnantge, healsh and fortune, a man, of oducation and
Soifa and fhby, 10 % aAnd nat more blgumfinement. «a prince coming ta bis kingde

s # in had pmc But," saay enMi - JFather Damien dliberatoly offeredi hase
that otia Wl eno womNeanin Whos ab milasionary t the noaat teperi of the Sa

nA, ".1avd4 g tÈ t ah. ooked as if wh Islande, knoving fl Well that le,
domemaa throU cf t lo,just by cr; time, would become a laeer, tao. In 1884

bse ads lri, t asI su. first symptom of the horrible dee m
reet stabding, make .b=oorrec. feetd themselves and since ab time the lhie
toit vomse a" too •lohey tharowtheir Pried bas been dying the most lingering1

In trying to ttnd ara we r ar of gh death known to man-the death
shoides hcks,' 4 imh bui wevr part aifiithe ghan Idshkoulma-odoaahoyldero bck e tia sertrwhl a ly curve. wi vhiu' he willingly condemned himself.

body belowthe wait forward in an -.% poson decease hai bee daily expected for mo
The perlent pmotr demande tha6t tk 0n at
be puisai forward um il theWigh fall5 . u t •f MOL
%hea Wh of %o îbe ltemtail e!ofb herli, t1
cIains ilhted ege andt head drau bak, which is goeriy apoln o ai th leper se

the aboulder blades iud ah, dome. are perfectly m a sé ai&aud ao the Hawiaisro n ur.
faMt. qa avillage on the ilanti, is thoe tflat. d foty thone is Kala l veli eknown, he ettlemen

In women of t hirty-oveasu hs uai die abou lahome. rion hopital, none of the pe
ofen a havines and baggineln oaf assrs h suimply a lbeing permitted to depart. Athe hipa.whibh accordg tofah ilter vir living there _alawoe is a prison in realiby.

unumall ahl ruen why, they houldwenir mson in namo, I concerned, n btter place
corsets. The unwieldines ins attrlbut,. byM s fa r an isolations i coul"d have been imagi
Jeuness ta indolence le the siting e "oolti". the leper setlement. '•mgue of landt, vashe
"Litnes leans on whalebonea." Corr , i- l-Kalawao la simply a tnd thruet out I
ting, involîing as il does the developiente the thrae sideu by te cean, ,quild feet high.
bdy muscles, is the est miesan of prem uge from a lins of cliffsifour th'. 'awso. the li
the figure. The chet hould be held up alway uone bas ever escapei from L. d a mile w

ithe boybending from the hi ps dos net injure peninsula in three miles long AL . ta the
,he figure, but ta drap, te "alump," ic peroic- -Ib is trmeelssand exposed, nakea. Ujurin
ious. By keeping the lino from i bthehut .doim n r ai s of the northeaist trade wind. - - isb
straight by Ile support of cnes own muscles,I .mqir monthe theClimate of Ii Kalawa be
thesemuoscles vil in two months' ltime be cd- c ad IrainY. In the summer time ••
neated into taklng unconiscionly the place ofi beats down fiercely. The mountains bang

Ispg andoseels. the .litl penitaiula like giants.
Mis Jenness is a beautiful example of the THE LUEES

irutb of herowa doerinea. Her nistmeasures • F deadeBb
twenty-seven inche, huit tbhirty-aix inches, ne me irought het e in l or decadeabei
arim tirteen inhes. She believes theat hygiene 18r, ' lerosy Lad' prevail laIn 1860 the
will give any woma a perfectly ealthful, Islads, but not extensive a1foi at
graceful body, a brighl color and sparkling case becane a scourge ad la e nler
eoee. In June ihe goos abroad ta lecture on leper colony was estabLished sad arl e st
phyaical culture in England. ou lb e Sandwic halants wer orarated fi

BEr.. TenrLmTHwrzE. ramoi d thence, Panul ne oirwives i
Naxins ScribeHomeekaipCair & hiltinin, Lusaflis trai mvvs

• MaUnas erAthe Housekeeper brotha -sand sistera from ea c other, d
Theb ouse showeth the owner. friendsuand relatve lacs l nthe u
Anger a a foast betrays the boer. thiis diae a slu merln nhagd wefoci
In s good house all Urquickly ready. era, and la tion"O ften haild tocapturet
As the year in se mua Tour pot seethe. "law of t reaIth in th debad of night.
Evesthaing le of eboa housekeeper. victimsb3' O'see fficer Iit use forc

Ho tlatis a easea seeks dainties. nearly ev a. ather erse 7- lOprs cl
Botter be male many tban one t amerry. April of lai y DEj.an
He hat aveth bis dnner wil have the more ORGIES OF toDESPAL

~t vo lsgle bm bsketif iraI laken ta Kslbaae oie
frut.ya gl us The lapea e19botter lIas abat ng the haly r haggle about the basket i you ge the condition lii btd laer hnaWoned.orput an

Theren i vinter enough for the mairo and b oir caer ides up e eant.
woodaoek tao had no house b Iloaenatnco vathy et el nSqueeze not the orange oo hard, lest yo ing, no medicl feskiand u foodeThebave a bitter jnice and but ab POO croatursanik ntoa s&kitTbey who ave little butter mut' be content ai msaIura dodi. Amotoarad t hirtubreis Of theimby -- le love anti dieti. Amen0

a eir ba , apaty and laid c rît few yearsm aday .à good dish in spoled by an illace yonnagest alter th& nl eThe biggest calf makes nt thhope ithe ba , began bntulyu
hen the atomach chimes the dinner hour i e i Tdel ey ruade natuila

dout rai fr te lcelves ta excuses. 'Le outrageaifu@ Luis ildon' vEwat for îhe clock.-Table Ta.k. and ki-rot beer. 'l ntinual occurance.
jmtchen WVrnklts. were mattera of et ni aid no attenti

aavuiiau Grvernme if there was upon th
If poisoued by ivy batilthe affeoted partis them. It is doubtui le utime ai the d

freely tre nimes a day with sweet spirite cf o the wide ar at ai Ucha scene of aa
nitre priest'e coming lu 1864 'r as a athe buttl

Keep a brick on the back of the tove. You wrtobedneasuand deepaiwill fnd, it niee ta set food on when you wish a Kalawan. . Fcaulante keep it Warn. '510 F
Try using sweet, skimmed milk instead of ENTEBING ON HIS MIt in Uonolulu

starch for ncalicoee aind ginghame. I ue it and Father Danien arrive. s segregation
like it much better than the starch. ime f the beginning ofC l aI ta join the

Rub window gla witb a piece of eaft linon leperas l 1864. He went « was 24 year
we with vimegar, then wit.h a dry clath, and it c miesionerx lu Hawaii. Ht memberg

will be beautifully clear. native of Belgium, and a labored fa
I make glue that ilsvery good by dissalving Society of Picpus. He had 'dupos ut

the gum ta e found on cherry treea in atier. time e England. He was looi ,r rdics
eup water on it aU the time, and it ii alwaya man of ability, and his superic -s aster g

ready for use. bin a grest future. Nie veai isahop w
Cul the thin skian from the outside of the leg Honolulu he one day bard his i 1 out ami

of mutton, or the mutton chop, before cooking soma priest would volunteer to lien P
them, and you will not ave the woolly tatu lapera at Molokai. Father Iran -r whi
Chat so many complains of. over the matter for a week, durit ion th

To clean the silver a pons and forks in every- it was clearly brought tobia attent ly st
day neo, rub them witlh a damp cloth dipped in went ta Molokai be muet Dot on. Sabi
baking soda, then polish them wih a litle forever, but muet, le al human pro. 'If
piece of obamois skil. a leper's death. He offered himar I

I have learned that JI can wah awo pounda of place, andis offer was accepled.
ourrants aimost ai quickly as one cupful, and days ha was
that l a great aving of time la find them ready LANDED AT EALAWAO.
for use when I need them. He lad no·mone or mean ai p.Rob sait on the maide of your coffese-pot when for himselt. H Had t trust entIrel
wsahing il, and it wl lremoe he cuffee and kind-hared ones among the lepers. Ti

piedn oh aësed ofWel" fhiciatyailbeHoli Spirit hLai membsr- q
ieago: i "idT eowhomena Iwould bsa pleaTheSe y

onr meo f oiht the. Exploration Fuand.eh i of 420. Its objecté are ta establish and
cultivated midd •to Yale profesor: '"TheofDdly one o distin hedm tain misionry priestam denvod suntd
cure onte e are -w hotr ai bT .uaTe maofaeeenonded om prien n i Me ae eWails * n oit ' t* -n ta b ebeafrequenteus 0ethîe. ýèiebd & AdelViphi lub places, tabiah h e*t aàe of sâholie,.

olcanslairpat-t sc.- E vansthe giaits Landau, .vbeLa. benrenidid, vlth0 a ls a Çiua6o.89e1at :Ioated o CtaiO~ '
cnpaion alo an -efin dli, 1 eu n a scharge of gamblin ln thai it, h s knowledge.

bMmoir. Mi "*-rafels ad te lectures. Mi. dupty lieutenant o faord an Ho ros -d

erary vice pr sidlent do e ai ao cou na d o m a away oun
*laos ucili ovol - d o9uoa~ latr1'at hicb l 1 r1s40910,11Jll enai.: bu msy be iaice iklapYaongp, '1um'd eres. .er tgtrid n of i s rfo onrbwch heuodaiw 619 arW d ti ' foursccre, you may di:tn yur but

Sa e a aee n mn diainbtheéopen ebdt e Il Ma.n
Qingo nethr ar dhi lhiiBardn sud amena- aur lIr .say i finte pou ant u

ms ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 19 $700egosW' e MiiI rt 'oacl A I i bigs w*ll beo fixedia our.orsi al
managere in thíe fld, ot ïor Counmii Asuhi all d ngr 0 ilbe'larse' -

c isdu k alêho ~y.epais edea dallidsovided a
-mìÏ on tbenor.11! ya it 0 t

anhlm$100.450 aor aaasad

:~r~ a"~~t*l matGIu. es -:,- ."'Bir Thiià'Uôtsina f.77~

ND' CATROLiC CE<iRONIOLEf

state of affaire on Moloki. He snthe lter after ploration without immediate aid, Lb all who
letter « aaamly an inlly committees of the-eare to know-the partionlam of ahis important

• Board cl e salth and of the Haàwain Legissa- work addreas me for circulars snd other lu.
toreappeared onMoloki. Thedevoted piet, formation.
ai syei filled with tears, pointed ont to t e WM. 0. WINSLOW,
S ials what was ede. Medical mon M n _es vsidSuand hoîorary Treamirea. u a mamene. AdAia .a.. an .mmne- en-

avan negan to pay a grea &aIo uenblion o6 Euao mm, SBoroN, gregalon or Catheioet o athe ivita.
to he stu y oe rmy, ~ad the lepei sle. May 10, 188. siie of the eIty fe he noiy

RQu by onqu e o'boa hs.muhSb rab1 semantaan
weemesnrbly re=djd. He did no GOD'S NOBLEST WORK.ui ma sa .

1%1. "1« xWitb litai. luefta gRità thet i1aenti,-
a1h bu pushdabead sesldosly doneualydeand Bel Arden oüe dà y *vè onu through hie tNew Orlseans Pieayune, M1v lt. 19]

nad ang governmetal aid. ,e ina7 Lad the realmi, .Last evening vitnfessd an cf mthelargua de-
the plusenre of seMing the moat hurtiul of the evils Thst a bousand shekels and a jeweled dirk monUtratioce known t nthe Cathlic Oburch in
out entirely romoved. And when bhi was doue ha bhould i bis uo ihe boit answer gase to New Orlean.. The occasion was nobone of lob,
set found, too, aat the leler settlemenb had be. this,- but the peuple ruade is so. Cardinal Gibbons,
ni. oome, .ta a gruat degree, a God-fearing ad Whicb of all is Allah's noblest work! Archblshop f Baltimnre, vaw invited to addresu
pril Ohristian community, looking ta him as ita o the Wise ingicians, and learned ones all, thl. nmmbere of the Society of the Holy Spirit.
ch. hed. il ibis vas The necromaîoncers and alchemista, ait the Jesuile' Churcb, a ihe Caiholies turned

im. Ra woax orma. The grave philosophera, hermit gray, out en masse to hear bia. Long before the

v Il carne v tnly, inhdby incd, au the re uo f dsage s worthy, a goodi j , au rf a-pu 7 o'cick the ime fxed fotbe
ner sman'.s Wf-dovotion and andoatable valL. uidadpnm. h uminlng b hmhvstrneivltitrosé-

Studid acd podore the ueston lng, id hetanoverypinw, taulle ad gallary bellr
ion When Queen Kapiolani visited te peninsula Weighed ad balanced the subject Well; uneomfortably filled. Man came Who coum

in luly, 1884, ber oeffiore shaowed the nt Consuid ature. siemn, bis yrhat fl. nlgain amittance to the e ur on aceounor
Th vbite cottages slsnding suong the cultivated A.nd aoght ta micro lin bis vsy abat li. lbe dense crowd. uhaucouia

he fdld, the bar nilsed wth prouce, the.ordorly Taree days and nighta they aleeplei spent, The assemblage consiated coStly ut men, a
atreeta&-acommuniily sbowing overyner the Then onfthe aIl important day fact which was moa gratifying ta Isok upon.

obt hand of industry and religion-aud the peint' Before Bel Arden they each appeared, The haudsome altare of the chorch ac the Imm-hen ing to the priest, Who stood bumbly at a dia. A learned procession in grave array ! culato Conception vers belliantly lighted up
of tance, said: "H ase the father of il al." Later .ad the Canceony was eoupeiad by m mlies f

1r the Queenvistea the school for incurable laper Fi etspieak cientut bent wth agde.-e clergy ; s Archbishop JTaouans e n 's ofN
il,; boys and girls, personally founded by Father But is dim eye kindled illto a glow:- Orleans and Biabop Kain ut Whe.eling, W. Va,
t as Damnien, ani-heard the children ainging. "Of Allah'o works, this beautiful earth Cardinal Gibbon, atired in hi. scarlet robes,
nin ATEA-KED wirn LETROat. I by lar the nablest of &aI s e know, st upon the btrone. Afber kneeling for amo-
,he Faher .amien vasitithe lepef With its ies and continente clothed inmen sud enag in eilent er ho ascended

ami- course, daiy snd bourly. He was i contact griee od ocea's rm' enf, thpulpianaddresed immese congre
lnoins l tIIgrades, aucludaeg tbe Most WAn ev r dcourde ameyuL dgtieo adnianened.

rois teverecase. o bai arne knoledge omdi- And its geologig record writ ThoCar dinal announced as bis taxi "lSt.
Ste rine, and beor thead sovet no gthe phy-ician In ihe Solid rocks that are &acn eo'." Paul ta the Romans," 8th chapter, 16bbnsud

i cas media bdbifer t ablld a the ehlemin. Sai1a7ithasronomer -"Wbstabsvark 17tb vrses, as follow: t i
Htise wasmio 88 a lvirtolf e th aeeetu adaw srnoe -Wa h ok " The spirit itself bearth witness with our

nth a Until 1884 he fel foirly vell. I hat year More grand and noble in Allah's plan spirit; thal va are the childret ofGd."
paims lu ahe left foot troubled bin. Theae Thun the stars, the skil of Hie handicrafi, "Andi if children, abs heirs, beirsai God

continued to gel worae, sud inthe absence of The sun and moon whoe cycles we a ; an d oint haire with Cari; if ab iha eo
IttI.e ny othersigne oes t Aribtel gtrheumatism. Or Orion leadic hie glictainr hora, adon irh bhi, e my he also glribed ta-
anti Tovard the close of '84, Dr. Aming, a, physicianl' he Pleiaded bet Mid ch. bright sarrsp, ufrwtlievemsbcaoUbridt-

Se roobi aiào, ediagnoeaFa185 the duoke, Venus the torh of t h heavenly throng, ,,, The distinguished prelate at the ousel stated
tcp iater a carefu examination, found no aagnsitbat Or the star-pavei road of the milky-way bat hsile did not come intending t give a fr-
le the disese was spreading inFather Damien; e d d each in lurn seltforah mal address, partiularlyn as he was feeling

prI. in Aug li th i er leproua tubercle e cease vano r . in hietouivphysically unvell, but he would cona nehimslt
i Se pltinly m aniestod themycoves lnubis face, and The nobles work iahis mental iew, toe a few remarks appropriate ta the ocemion.

ha kne mast hics dome was easied. But the Reeser ant an e subj reHspoke of the pleasure it alwaya gve him to
Inid. ese lb. lsutd omiog tethbe asiateuci ai lb
d on heroi priest did not relinquish hie work He Whe r at lou a gwite-haired bermin rose. see the laity coming to the assist4uce of the
dbo. still walked and talked with the lApers, mini- enaHie forn as.bvedasud hie festures wa, clergy in the great work ci advancing reUlgon

hN toing ta th îlck, teaching the children, livin "01 il fcreed abing "- esid- and assisting in the salvation of oule. He cited

No thea e a iedlis of poverty and hardsbpfi "Goderoa nblest w is je R A NESTX AN" n Gibbon lunhie, " Decline and Fall of the Roman
ite thinking oly of allevating the lob of the lepera Empire," ta thaa effect that o nue nei the most

bild and caing for their iouls. Hie only reward "Thou bas weil isid,"--Bel Arden osied.- potent causes of the rapid spresiad of Christian-r le vas in ssein st ha hoa beneftied both tb "Father, the gold and the Wapon tbine, ty in the early daya Was the exemplary piety
he moulesand bodies of his charges in abondant For the earth sha lltril, and the stars snwl sud the strong zeal pervading the entire body

fn maaure. l, a iChrisiian people, whieh maie of each une
irer NOnED IN mVEeRaLAsD. The Mu uand moon shall maese ta shine, au apostle ai religion Thun it was that the

Bp th ONtmreD IN. vEBo Las ingin •w The wisdom of mortal come o naught, Christian nerchant s ho introduced his wares

Byhi taime amehe worldwa ringin wih Forgotten the crown, and the sceptered red, into theb ouse of bis patrons brought alîo ta
Facher Damien!is fame. TeKngoâawaàii Bt uhadvru sallv o y.them a k nowlee.of Chrion ; no the soldier
'sak i bu a Kuigba Commander ai the Cîder But îmutb and vatu.e hallive fanrsa'e. L.ahnvedofhia;aIeaode

Au b 'kelhioa n leakin to God lepreached Christ un his camps and th artisan in
fore '. 51akanI., but hie priait neyer wore the his workshop. Thi il esentialiy rirbt, for
ian of°à. ug decoration of the order. He said it Christ did not estabiehb bis church for the clergy
dis- ghtter. be hiewrn and patched cassock. lu alone. God forbid abat Le ionld bave done so,
vthe wnry Labouchere started a subscrip.M s Heaen e not aloe ta be gained by the clergy.
pers Eugl and, k. . rpLabuchee smrtd s ub.nip

ran for En and. ihipaper, whicb came t $1,500. It i thea.eritage of Plàelanynea.well. And the
rabe T sn unt i orwardud lo Father Damien Death and matrimony are auti-climauou; the laity a our day are as mech intereated in the

rsud by hrdienoMvning; Rev, Hugh B. Chapman one ver a and theme, thu etberalwaya a joyoueusalvation of their oawn saule and in the spread

ahe clergyman af the Proitnte Episcopal Church one. Outaideo cthe boxb, hoever, vun abc-of bhreligion e aere thau brave recoueors

wibm the vicar ct St. Luke's CamLervell, Laondau, ount of the aealliulg unahnitian ysteinfli f heira n lalebsearliam ages ai the Cburcb.
with tovarde Fathor Damitie a draft for SM,00t the hich permite an easy sundering of the conjugal The Cardinal then spoke of the Soclety of the

ffer. ntibuto aoimeiseitf ad sane of his pariho- tie, marriage and deatl are fheu alake mourn- Holy Spirit, whom he vas Ihen addraeais Sa
the neri. Shortly a ter hie, Mr. Edward Clifford, ful, the former beieg in asyasee an rly *one o ie b Oabe tee ef tha Cit-
heir Tresurer of the Church Armya, an gliel foretaste of the latter tbronir lighfed expethi. inthetu imnaae tewal of the early Chni-

In Episcopal institution, visibed hi e. bringing tiane an buried hopes; but epart fri antgiiinuts labbalping lu t bs v or . ai rereligion n id-

e. In mony antD presents, and vroe tofbis visil, o uand t a eacn wen Hymen io euy in ie ing theactrhyolichoir labois. Ho rferred te
hre. the Chuch Army Gazette: woride of ashion ais dwkdom,d the gaeoit e oneokaned aitdiibuting Catholi nreats

" Faer Dain i. jut what on would ex' reader will @cas with abtentio nud sakinoie of ansd books. n d ditching nstbolic knvlonIed

in Poct bim ta Le, a simple, îturdy, bardworki i,5111 ugeailad hy iah. honr. vere needed a a bliyhsdhl îeo

ieu devt hMAo. No job vas to nmeniai dor bia; ; o ige, dbfyed Uh the Church, is a ae nerferred b o another object of the sociely.

shode building, upsulenting, tending ta eic, vashiug natural contracte vbach beaîg rainsei by Christ tho balping taoestabliaih nd maintain pisa of

Tbey the dead. and inY other eucb things borm parti Himoil in the New Law teaIlhe diguity of a God samoeg deprived placés lu the country, ci

niah. of lbis dally içork. H luesale cheentnal, vioemet, coulais iaiilurâce an thone who wviiabthpns aire no many. Ha spoki et the
sme. Oite apayfld as e aealua tul humble renive ilvouthaily. Hoco ahe e a market high digibyo n the prim ai ofGode deloriung t ai

mes, menp I slar aw. T e leProsYhas diafigured ditinctio nbetwe.n the valid natural marriage it it wase anonor teo edesrred tu reprsent a
lt mf bin a aoed tiaai, but I nver feel it anythu' sud the anctifying manrriaie. Heathens and nation at the cour o ane lofa eineighbors, how
g of hu aoopledaal bcutk ai hin. Iys tory glad Chîleisu, an umon talasi may contrant a lid nauchi more exalted was it terbe the representa-

killeti ta eare r Cbtoalhibu. Yau wo ultibaveen- maiago, but e grae Gf bth sauramet cas Ue tive of God himself amoni tbe people of Gd.

terki- jut eheheanti ai man vhich the leptre sang, receivedhay Ltboie vha bavii reaited bap- If the man who makes two lades o grass grow

them- "Oy, Care, Adlthh e Faith l." is a i dbae complied with the conditions re- where but one bad been grwir belore.s en-

cohml ,reoe, sfinal picur aifube Apotle of he qired by the Chuith. tiitld teo considered a benefactor of mankind,

ean Lipers, diaclosod in a etter written by Fâcher The coment te abs emtrimonial unionmut aon e dshtomore fas ha eteb esteemedr ho

The o ienaztdOy uuetts~1urusvîtîh utui aalr diberale andi mi- ipianted and cnriahed ta ful growih te t finsi to Iuursemath cmte, ouuay eraseof

hn C0 agon:a eatedb y external signe. The signaneed-notblie îath in soil which thertofoa" hal ben barrent

ne tace g "1 suagaiug ta give yeu a few linos about verbal in order ba make the marriage taid, And the society which lent.elfective belp ta the

avoted dean Faoer Damien, who will soon be no more, though the ritual prescrabes that the consent be chouan ministers af God hs rpiutiof l-

evts de iaflli g amievictim ta bis chariy. ln exreed in his mannr. . trea or faith Dnd! bringing frIthh fuito -

anet ILglsand and America tey call hii the hero. The Church earneably desires that all Catbolice vation, lu sch spiritu tdéaet, bus engagea
mat yr. It le uy rivilege to be nai him, to abould be married in the moking .at a nuptial jazself i a womk Ibal inmonet .eritaio is.

T. mavihbine. Leprosy bas dons its work in maa. The nuptial boendiction is gten. secepi But while tul engaged inlpieg bu mineter
T ievea',h hi eyearos. ythroat. his abndeand when the woman ba lbeen married belore. A t the piritual wante of others tbeSocieyai

i lta his Jega. The puo Fathoer La suffered dred- marriage canot b solemnized durinug Advent, the Holy Spirit idi n->b eglect ehs important
1 at te jally. oie i Tcopletely dieifigured. His voice that i nthe four Sundaya preceding-ChristWeae individual work of labiring for thir own alis-

Cathof t e lmout extinco. If you could only sea him as ta theFeasit of the Epiphany, nor troa ithe b- faction. All abat we bhave grcec olons in
a o -is, hae los t li e edxoti c uff. igr tare would coe nui g of Lent to Low Sunday. Parties can the sepi l of God. It iu-no præi t or ]irhi p gn

si the te your epis dt he sigoto f than man who biba 0eter the matrimonial state Blister week, but pope aho gives lit; buth.e oHi hopit. lon@.

®n Viaae lneo yio iuc fon a tbisaadt of lepera, now bii- ne nuptial mass cau b said or celebratie. Of There are tbree templas ra i htheHolGLosa.One

young slf reduc ote et#terrible a condition, with so course the Bishop ma- permit parties ta con- is the grea ntuiuCýOe bewathhnn ibcas ighty
ted for tle tateube a terfor him." tract marriage in the abov inhibted times, or dome we stand. The other is ae uburîl ;. this
eoig te haaaVO canTEb1e d e - ut by time for valid resons, but uch Mar- beautiiluedihoe ofI God, in which we areti

oing t I oTe i epmiug o1S TE1 an assistantoTEaEringes cannot be solemnized. All Catholica e night ussembled. The brd l bthe humain ,nl*
lonh tha ntesrngo 86arvd naseatt the diocese intending to wed must have the chat S the.%OUlIofet e oe among usi i

onare t Father Damien. Fatihr Cunrardy, a native of ban dise tei ta aid mai at al tempLe seul on .w

col fiime Oregon, volunteaed ti tago smoag ths lepous, bans publialiedIbe timeratidLemarried tia slaet templelin theou.e vÇ esMoaibpreciauis la
nd e sud hregon d vonee tioae goamn L e leper'd b nuptial ranse unless the Biabop, for rosons, the sight of God. It itheureebic aon a aif

h i he and hatenedis departure when be learned that grant a dispensation of the rule. Nupti1 them aIl Las eternity io is dura es. Whaln
y d Father Damien aid ben itricken with the le masaes are low (said or offered);. bigh le- this beatiful church lin aitb v hae,l have
fa prosy. Fatheri Damien willing received theI bsatd on aung by ans priest), and solem ng orumble into dut, i>ea, tedo eue etself halve

,y, bsn youngl s siuonary sk o wg ta thhm elf by t e celebrant, two or trese priests shisieg). grown aged, ihen the great univerie hli s hal
f uo baveod sannto uk ow a emnthe thero Outaide the inhibited aeason, wben a nuptialb ave been roled a asta eitia noml-
n ae a an coive moensSimien a f therFraucir ei mass i offered on the afe alst assaint t eis the human s ul bsha e hesllil wati uer pbi-

asOrdem serve snurses in the Fperanospitaisc. bigler rite, the mass, though nuptial, nloted and undecayeti. Tiais fl we t tha wole
. - Ode thse isnr-Cyil u lpIrenspeia îpecially nuptial, for the commemoration oithe means vLan btha ules 6if n e ansaltthairv

ta te So fr r and I ren-wen nutials is made t ter the prayers of the mas. are ouraseves îhe temples of ,nd.Ha remen
to thar o ai emuse, New York. Father Conrardy I may be added helre tha every dioces in thah tH ably ehsithiS oa onueai withia

bhria. heoothsa uf aFatthiB missionary country ha its eptcial rulingi us suda .ide vithin our seuls ai itgin a

nis, se regarde requiem masses sud nualisi mase. templer. The atioe of theies tOra nhall io
'es' Invu the diocesetf Balimore, fon examp.o, it keiona n p diaiingftis tru w a btised

1em' FE L RA INSI EGYPT• jieraled to say a Ion mass ai ne:ululm on sai , vhknel bideteni.iaed aad inptoceni
"0 doubnles " if the dieoeased and .urviving ri-aabhaveit orside spiri eaofe God at wacen-

iLlisEgp ExlrAif nud's Aelevements bites be extremely poor andi iaterly uarch t baedl vwithin is.onspirttied ba. va. u

ThIbisEprte op wt h genea rleof he nt LoI enu ritale always len mnd ibis real faCd
thspoinb.--Providenice aiio'i tLe rebence withm n usof Gaod's by symti

2e te Eder o Tas TnE ~VTuEa: sd ate la keep ourselves vorabhc continu-
20th dio so a5 Tru WT Expoasa ngh fS.Geo3vteGet abshebosen domîcile off the Hel Ghosl.Lo

The brilliant successa Eg ptaua exur-¿Eih fS. rgr h rals nreeber that he is viable us fo thes purpao
* a mice 1883, nhen our Fun vas organised -o ubcatne h fsntfigorsus n e sa prt

-ti binan its work with abs discovery ofPithomi Premier Merciec Uobe, Josephtint. with him uu te ark aletu us cpea r im

o Ui by the hIseblea lu bandage), have alvaya annual fete aiuna Uno Sie wasreceiven teibna or the onunc Lithis gact e inavr

a me conidietly appeal la aur publia for t Hyscintho onhedsya r fte vscivend pomn B oing brhs wotie wilu(er ete ra sdvfion.
(b mt, he orkat oan NakraisTah Batrda byheaed y aban- eworine andescape eternal paerdition. Anti ovein uhIis

letplendd in"evr lad ofe ont' Lain he pnesnitizn, him viih a speelal adidress. Ou worldi vo vill keep a ouar hesrts tbh annee ai
sp5l ryan' enireoey the moi B batifar mnt pr es g • Mr. Mercier attendedi mas1 bappinese;. fou earshly joy and< adnesa cames
paici peai teplc-tatg ofe Buaia, Bai lit cuhd alI for abat purposie dannedi alse as a gala from the Spiril cf cd if harboredi

ren!e s t standard troughs th mgaie ant lhe ciaibhegal uniforma of a Grand Crois of worthy vilhin us. o
- os E. ad stanard neailes au England and the almt aft. Gregory the Great, canferradi oJspe orearta vide ta lbe spiri of Gat.

korn . Ehe year'e isk;sude ilustaedk ohe Lirer ae Up lhe Pop, and which ahi high- When the iun ls shining sanou us il wo case
Amincal thuîeti eat awork ;arts the cieceos enhslt ly baraion canferred on a civiliana .ie pen the windovs of ahi chuch lias sunlight

qarot a, bis, retof ~îthe aota n oine s eeioPapal oconsiste cf wiIe silk stockinga, vili flood Iltfram end to and. Sa il vs opo
qurtod oP s, Gaiîeio-E ytia ary chitestuead vAulena.a pasîs troied w ithre, green ant1in the windows of aur hearia ihe glory cf Godi'
alred pa 1elon the hl ible osuyt is e.s wtelts Iai XV., readi mantle, largs hai grace will likewise shine alnbis and Iinlui
aof t vs veation to e. Biberdis discltos. veat, valot feathe, 'bres piste ai diamondu" Ilium with spiriîual splendor. Loi the apirit ai

.a, s e.ta In athei wodTofe ofix our i Uwihwlianti and a sword. The Premier, on Godi conîrol us sawas the thoughl of our braie

grahy its ,e i baduasu :"Te Eoigyptv Ex: ai tn Ibte Church, vas ahi cenutre ai attra-. ihe seuînie cf aur hoiea, the wanderegud
mai silmo nue as on inpn sec fodoia ork of neriHo prceededi s fer as the anoury our imaginations. Daing Ihis,.vo will besd
ploma iln uate cirace, oredatieson and lieg and thora as reeived b the clorgy, rimamS always sanctified, remaim ainsyswot

snoórationtoanIL eandrciosthat i d dsrpe headird -by Mgr. Morean an in 1? pontficalu. abiding places of d s b a seil of jCris
eucihtomno lutheryo be ils v.y pra and su ut Abbe Cadohte, nho preached the sermen, contribute ta the boei fti oso a ven

sen5Oligtsfien carr Amnc bavwie puro3it. Rete.t la toahe Premier for bas uniinenb services sud came la enjoy the reward et lIa. eba have i
nd ebld ae Aihcan80haverssuboribed referre ahurchi sud saidi iltrefloeted nacré lovedi Christ anti labored lu hieaservice,.ail e

grneed0fout g v them l euivei n oi particlarly on'St. Hyacinthe, nwhose rmpto- ablessing vishedi to ail.hr a eei6o
obsme.8 min. uh ae be hundredis arnoan smntalive ho vas, Afer hasst scemoén, aI which Bishop Eain
po thiae a , ghc are pseseovot_________
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iIlllp ~11Iand eudessendag th seneo ad the piblis for a sUsulatios et theR~u Br easteea Sah pred sleply .si e hl è en. Th ,lo B
jj5 '~LUJ~ha. Iheir niels o gay vell s.eie. sieu1d not be UIghtI U'jje, r amlle et msai h a pqsltiseIomeples uatual fids. ce

43D A HLI aEON7LD The artile vioes mp by aying/ " The PFnte .hs me h elgb. We dimsirle the pemdema... N. alulty i k lataned sa the a

AN A K • tsofte ått gtblsun elagl Boue. is oppsit to the vieof tas g si sotI'se edron6te In
7$ 3T 311W.M ME , a eod mh aoea ese e a n a âo u lbIne he nopes ity ofeu"ra-heasl ltghedira..Th o

ANUA SU PTION: 0may, orne tfreh me." Frsh. rhy ohm n t fer a Gov. 1g s lmalsiba , gnt seber of ape a
.. ntry.............-...... ..... t 50 They would ind b. tory. "fre'* vho ennuen is se, how leug we ldthe by sde gives an wordem erd lia n

ty...A....u........ .50 (Coutrp) would assume lb. posltion held byh lb. g.I n&m G 5emun 1ct? Theai era party ItaUisu palas. Ie does mol msatm a et e

sui wCi llRb. chargod. Belt aney would semanios lIair freshness and anA lime Ttory party voea be. oppened to ir, whether any of the grouod ontiide that l

AilBusnes liaiS sd Conm=uniatione lu. he about- as voeE salted os ever were berringe arA a general elic io eld bmry t eamlof palsos belangeo th me eosie.issd who hames tl
Alle Bfo blicaln. aboulai he addreased lo when " Torpism, Liberalam sand the Jeaslte *igh A greal expee would be inourred, lhase ordure or speaks these vordu. ls in- m

lumil..'ltHmbta Ng m 4Oc., Propri quettirle*cinmTua

P.aWs Wmae & ., Pr1oprigetreel on- oomMned" gol through with them. The. faut adEmellowamo. would bo s far sf as ever. portance la not deteradad by' he anmber ef d
Ta) Wr , N.71raN , - IsMttheMaß la i he wron ei nàtysand _______ acrei or square miles ef which he inom- g

lhe wrong century. Is dsc net bolong t mmally sovereign. It depends upen the axtont b
Amerlo, and the ninetseenh oentury, bal te • Time Oronita Myste17. er his resi eoverelguly amdin a erinsg n

WEDNESDAY............MAY 22, 1889 Europe snd the eventeeth century, and F r about 1w " weeks lb. newspaper have -Ibhis he tv hbing ba maies nt acolunt o
Md__ 2______________________ Bq#shoue ho exorsla d an an ilob h I an nMd bMe bay rPth disapperb-o fou D$0 aw: the otma r of te apiriual lBadn"s i

A B oiEaEK. t ba tr able loMtie-èa,ny g o e ppars . h. exerta, amd the number oS pesons vr

CA.LENDiR FtJR TRE W E. nP gda aMg nyn hatearlao . avf e b.e a whom It li exerd.ed. om ot » thme '

r Cràà etreeo Mon-la th the,,ail Illa thpasevaenut pabca ofviewathe Ois till a very gress il

Irish < V rim lnal8." publshed ad it h frely allegmd in s me andi alv s ch. Po ght ftenbspen.lilv s
Wanun&t, May' 22nd, St. Ubaldi. -- quartere thmaI ha bas beau murdered or kTd. hoi* I 5Vl gMlo btM

TamanAv, May. 23rd, SI. John Bapti t de One day lat week Mn. Balfntuofortmed uapped. Itl known, eai th e paper, hat l ti the Caia Goverment uo abie e t0
Roma. thea House of Commons tiat thore were te marne mebr. of a oartain Irish Amerlan n.n:haaital e w oth hm f reoly through pro- s

F AY, ay Zesta, D.Y.L. Hep> ofhr. rih memroa f Parliament n prisan under- smcretso'y pofChoagowerest bttr enmity pury oeretudited agnet." o
ilanis. gonag sentenes for ailegedlinfrctilons of the wlth hlm en aeoout of information wich ho Te paover and the dlgnly fe lb. Pope 

ATUEDat, May 251h, St. Adlel. Crimes Aola. Altogether, sinc.b hepassagelaimed ta possoas showing that there had belig Chae recagnausd, "Canadiana can se, e

SUNDAY, Maiy 26 ch, 5sh aiter Easter. of the Act ther. hava beu sixty-four of tbes ben serions oorruption la the admlatration says the World, "lthat for a Goverumta toA
Miosna, May 27h, St. Philip Neri. "lCriminal." lba the London Daily cw' e the fundu ot the soaloty qinaqestion ; and deprive ItsIf of ay kinad of information tbat t

Tuzanày, May 28th St. Gregory VI. remarked on a reent occasion, Lt would b. briefly, l was suggeted openly ait tboe may be usaful le simply ta spite ltself." Far- e
safe to say that ina. the diaovery cf th' members. aid conpired la ome way ta thon onalderation demonatrates the ,nport- t

aeoret of representative goverment, no pa remove the dlotor. Subsequently It was snce ai the CathoUo elament within leb
The " Mas." Intolerance• llamentary party in the world has beu able reported that Dr. Cronin was aen sad Inter- British Empire, and shows he greh t lack of lO

The Mail finis Lt eneary ta defend tsf ta boast sech an autonhabingly large nmmber viewed at Toronto, but the reporters atory wisdom in those who would Ignore or refus t

from the charge of Intoloran e, and attempts of member who bave sufferi Imprisonment la not credited. Il was aso stated ithat he l recoguize Papal Inflnne as a powerful di

te dos lu a two columu double-lesded edl- its ehalf a ithe solld, asoonquerable--or was men aI ither places, but no valid founda- factor [ bath natioual and laternational
torinal. Thia marks another progressive at any rate unsubduable-buoyantly hopefuiltien bas beau discovered for amy of thseb affira. Il le, eruefore, pointed out tha the 

phase Ln the agitation, for wre the organ of goup which represents the Irish nationla reports. On Sunday btore lut a meeting to total of archlepiscopal sud eplaopal so lu 

horse-protestantism sure of lit poition before the British ParHlament. representativesa of the varions Md anumerous the British Empire, IncIuding 27 vecariates or o

the public Il would bave malmtained the al. The brtality with whihra met of tse Irish-American soceties cOf Chicage Was hUld prefectures apostolli, amounts t about 145, l

tade of attack. Wheu a party, à newspapoe, gentlemen were treated Ia prison la a matter t ansider what action sholi be takn in beuing bearen one-soventh and one-eIghh of

or an Individual Ia compelled tu assume the of world vide notority and marks u indelU- regard tu Dr. Cronin's iapperneo. lthe entire Latin Christedom. The cmber

postur@ of dEfence, the fac lhat groeund bas be stain on Tory government l Ireland, f ag ualtorgs gornu iglggg iergletaed tat n og priest i oonsiderably over 20,000. The b3
been lst i avident. The Mail, il appears, anuythig could blacken sot tot a rov. rd. money should be spared la unvestigating the remaalaing Cathollo population of the Britlah

bau been driven te take thls position by the Numbor of them ba ta fight for tbir mystery, and the apirit hat prevailed ls Empire ls not far short of 10,000,000, of P

eplanation made by somebody that the Lib. aloes. Mr. Sheby was knocked down by demonseratod by the fact lhat from the Irish whom aboyo hall blong ta Great BraiI mand T

eral members who voted with the govern- five ward r, stripped and loft la hi oeil ton socitoies oftie Ciyci Pnllauelpia slon Ireland. Of the remainder 176,000 ar -

ment did su l iavr of the saored prinople of for t wo hours. Mr. Alderman Hooper wa cama a aofr of 810,000 If n esary, ta ho uropenus and 980,000 Asiaîtis-obledy in o

religious toleration, wbile those who voted stripped by force, and Mr. Lanue and Mr. expadedi the invastigation. The supposud British Indi sand Ceylon-13,000 Africans, ao

the other way were voting for religions pr. Payne and Mr. Gilhoody. Mr. O'Brien's appearanoe of Dr. Cronin Iu Toronto Was e. 568,000 unhabitants of Australas and the I
aecution. This the Mail charactersos a0 battles vith the warders are familiar to ferrel t, but l somme ta have required more remaning 2,183,000 tofBritlah Amerli. Il

adding cowardice t hypocrisy, and t oeverybody, and the death of Mr. Mandeville evidence than was then before the meeting ta These figures demnutrte the extent h

hypocriy calumlous misrpreentaton of capped the limaix of atrocity. But il la Induce thm to believe tbat Cronin wasu not which the Brtish Empire la Cathallo, whncene

the obaracter and motive cf thoir oppo. when h Crimes' fr WhIh thee repr- dead. Finlyhe, te gathering appointed a ltfollow, s the article we are conasiderng n

" neUts." W e fll t see it inta light. sentatives of the people wore punibsed thus Committu. t taie what clepe they saw Ob t aboldly declnes, that Engliahmen are lti.
The Liberal party of Canada, whatever may outrageously. are conasidored, thaI etheli. l ar up Chlougo's latest and mut amazing matoly and practically concerned Lu the ad- t
be ls faulti, ha naver been opportunst and quty e BalourIaum becomes muot glaring. mystery. This committes 1s w'orking eOr- minstration, and therefore bounid for thirt

oWes Its being ln Opposition now and for Ail of thom were Imprisoned for dolog what lgotIaily, and will do everything possible ta own sake t cukivate inidly rlations with
yers pat tua obstinate adhernce taprInIo nt nly regardse au a right buta duty b disoover whiat bau become of the missing the rullng suthorites of the R2man Cthola ai

cip. Englisb members of parliament. Mr. Shehy gentleman. Church. " It 'I asyenough," thevwriter

For the want of a btter reson ta main- for a publi speoch; r. Rooper for allowing The Western Catholic News of Chicage. does proa.da, "ta protest on Protestant plat. r
tain ils position the Mail assert that "Mr. reports eof Legue meetings to appear lu bis not belleve in th thory o! murder. It says: forme against the aggreslvi: action of im.
" Learer vent round ta them and told them newpaper ; Mr. Edward Harrington for the i"The Dotr will undobtedly tutu up O. periam in imperia, but au Bishop Butler ni

"thatI if they followed their principles his mane roson ; Meurs. Laue, Coa, Dillon, K. sooner or tlaer, and giîe a full account of jutly obervei.: 'uhsilge are what they are,' a

"Infilence la Quebec vould b deatroyed W. O'Brien, and ces, for public speeches. bls absence. We arrive at tis conclusion and no volume or vehermnune of agry pro- hb

* and the Catollo vote wold be lost." 8ame et then braie down and wre sent te from the factrihat the Doctor was unt oly a tetations will alter facts The problem for t

Mr. Laurier did nothing of the kind. Th the prison bospital. moue inoffensive man, but ho vas adeervedl' sensible and prctical r.uen ls how o deIt
question was discussied, s ail questions ara To those must bu added the large number popular man. Hia talents elevated hlm with them." ter
discussed by the Opposition, with a view ta of prisaIs who have been imprisoned for no of- above petty joalonsie. He bad no cause t ThIis .eexactly the vie w Bismarck was com- ai
concerted action, if paisible, andi lWas de. fuene save the giving of ounsrel ta thoîr par. b. onviauaisny ana, becaume ho va§ lhe pled ta lke and mot u pan, alter ho halda- w
cided ta leave lh a open vote, each member aouted parluhionera, as nu the case of Father peer of any i bis fellow-oftir.ne In ail that samed an attitude cf. defliance oward the m
being free ta mot as ho thonght best. Mr. Mahar of Coolglas and many thers ewhose maies a main what a man ought to b, ; ther. Pope, but iscovered that ho coula not main- a
Laurier may have state what he thought namaes and sufferings wil readily coeur ta the fore, ho made Inw If any enamies. Hence we tain It. Man may 'ahout from platforms, ai P
vould h the effet of a smolid Liberal vote stdent of Irish affairs. do nat believe in te heory of marder. Bât we are acnulatomed t aher them, against W
against au Act passed by a Liberal provincial if it saould happen that the Doctor wasma.' Papal aggremsion, tumt ail muet aoknowledge,
government. Tht vas within hi. duty as The Agitator' Folly. assinated-which we don't believe for the as thi writer dou , that spart from aI dis.
leader of the party. Sir John Macdonald reason given-it was nut by any of bis asscel- puted teologicc'. thborles of infallibility or
did so openly luisthe Roue wen ho said that The Anti.Jeîult agitatora held a big ment- alec il the Land Lsague, as insinuated. Snoa absolute jurisdic îiou, the Pope i and must c

were his government ta advise the veto and Ing a Hamilton ]ast week. They passed a an Ide as tbt vould b Imply prepoaterouS. romain In a ver' reai snce the defacto head e0
pas 1h, Mr. Mercier would dissolve the .ponderou series of resolutions, lu ilch they Yea, ven If lthe bitterest enmity exisied bce -of a vaut and powerful orgaization. Pro.l

Quebea Assembly, go to the people, aweep expresied ther " earnest sympathy with te ween him and ail or any of his ausociates n atestants may ho d him at arm's length, but hl
the province In fayot of the Jeaunit., re-rnnot Protestant minority of the Province of Quebee In any of the numerous moolaties to which he theyl cannat disposso hlm of bis power or t
the Bill aud dey the fideral autborlty. la vlew of the many disabilities under wbich belonged, lt l nat likely that they withdraw tj earxaeves from habitual contact

Bat the Mail goes to fat afield for s reason they are placed, and the grievance against would place themOlves 1u a PORI. with his ce mnpolitan influence.
ta account for the courue taken by the Lib. which they justly complain owing ta the tion Of the greatent pril by making Thua it i e olarly shown from a Protestant
erals, while the true tesson ls close a band. pecallar connection whoih clrt between toth away with o prominent a man as Dr. point of v ew that I is the part of wisdom f

They voted for the Bill beosuse they could State and the Roman Catholic Cburob lu that Cronin, not aven t rid themselvea of a for Engli ahmen to conciliate the alliance ai al
not do otherwise without stltifying their Province; and au aIl these avili would h dangerons and threatening witnesa of their power v ibcha It la Impossible to cerce or c

whole lino of policy pursuae for yearsau ide- greately intensified by the operation of the alleged evil doings. But we don't belleve destroy , if they can douO, as they surely ca
fence e Provincial rights. Furthermore,: Jesunt.' Etate At." that the clae! of mon who made themselves withir à au sacrifice of dignity or Independ-
thir vote wa ilu striot accord with Liberal ' While these patrios were resolnting thus- mout conspicous In the mangeme t liahosce. The Gaverum cnt of China and Pros.
professions of toleration and equal rights. wisea ueleotion for the Honse of Commons Amerion oand of the Parnell mothods of pro-.î&- hathen uand Protestant though they may
2fiey were ot ait all afraid of the Jetuits, ;was proceeding Lu the County of Compton, 41rb1g for the Irish people sher national be- .find their osount In negotiating with

hai no desireo tewithhold justice from them aud, though feeling ran high, not one word riaItis veu ba inenragh le approPriate Re me on theue and snob like matters, r.nd il

any more than anuy other olas iof Canadians, Was said about the alleged "disabilities,, ta thitr own use-a. lntimtedai thIo inter- le bard ta see why Protestalt Engladr shoulda
and put no confidence In the mon Who would uner whiloh the agitatoro protend the Pro- vlew referred to-the money itha wa collect-. cuple ta do likewise. r
play inuCanada the role played by Pompadour testants of this province are suffering, This d for Parnell. But il thAy wore meau enough The World writer furthetiore points ont,
in Franc li relation t mthe famonus Order. abows how very littleinterest the Protestantet to gegilty of sauot au at of treachery to the vhat la ideed quite true, that the preant

But doe Lt uol stand la nreaon thmaI the o! Qubeanîally laboel imte agîtation gcong causa they publlcly espouse and champIon, Pape bau alwasys ratier gon. ont of b.1 vay

great bcdy af Liberal representatives lu par- un lu Ontarlo. they are too prommneat ln sooty sud bast - to mantiest a frlendly isposition Cowarda

lianent arc mate likely ta at ou the tradl. The Agitators also demandad tbh "the nuss to jeopardize their positions lot anaL a England, and partiesilarly to that part of itle

tionai limes ai Liberalsm, sebiah Lnclude the Gaorno'r-General couvens parliament lu sun as lu alleged mit bave beon miuapp ro' dominion lu wea vo are, and has spoken
widest toleratlon, tisa a newespaper standing upecli session without delsy ior the purpose priatedi; and, therefore, w. don'O belisve any even lu officaIa documentseo eth breliglous

alone lu the country as lime ohamapion:af moyen- af rooanuldering and reveraing lie vats by of tie Parnellfundi have boomn misappr opri. falih sud zoeai o Britlih Chitians ont ofai 

beenth century acatarlan animouities? And wich lie Act fat the settlement of lte aled by any ans haro, .ad therefore lhone own pale in .a toma of appreaiatîve syrtpathy
wheun we fini Protetant clergymen cf lte Jesuita' etates wau left la ils operatlon lu was nu necessity' for preparing a report . af the sud respeet. From ne Euroea savereign
highest charaoter taking the sang view s tormu af a previou. decliion ai lie Gavern. money allogedi la be mimapproprial' .d, and idi Ber Majesly in ber jnbiloo.year roceive

lhaI ltan by lte party' led by r, Laurier, ment ; and falling Ibis, ho petition snd pray honce lime Doctor could mal have beor .engageai heartier feliltations. than fronm Leo lIIII,
dams il nol stand equally well ta reason thmat limaI lime Hanse bo disolvud co limaI the doue- la the preparationt of unch a report, and ou- wseh on her part were nu las. cordlally wal*

they, not lhe Mail, are lu accorai vith lie try may have thm opportunity ai pron oing sequenl' tiere couldi not have been any onl, Bat ln faut Lso XIII. did more

prinoiples of justice sud tleration i upon Ibis question aI lhe earlest possIble oauseo ionlI f.eelng between hnm and themt." than inerely eofer i. congratulation¿ Heu

Reason, haover, ls nlot thla isrument ou moment." Thie Timnes ai Hamîltan points tooalaisoarunisakblbo_-

whioh lts Mail relie. for suceosin ahIis agilta. eut Ibm absurdity ai titis deand : A speelal wa o ahi n e hta mark u ltokh p byoorI-
lion. Il Ls la' prialsely thie sans p sna session ai PariLament ls a -very expensive T e British E ir nd the vahe ai pronce hieriit of ps t he eand l

th. luato whoa icolaned al lb va wriai vas lexury'. It Inaos lndemnity snd mîloage _...... b is gratec al acknowledgmeut of lbe justicee
-rmad except himself. " The people are de- for about 200 mon, and! extra paymuents ef Thu omewhat orratia T' arento World hs sad protection wich lts Roman Catholio
" prîved ai thuit natural advisers," Il cries, salaries sud vags to. lhe amount ut suais bai a rather ramarkablo O' ni, un lie whole, Chutai bai unltformly - enjoyed during ber

"sund it la ual easy for themn ta oontend hudreds cf thonsande ut dallars, AIl Ior well onaldered article or i the advlsablity ai reign . Ihroughmout lhe vaut extent o! ber

" against Tarylem, Liberalism and Jesuilem whatl Doas anyone really belleve that ten Gr-est Britain appointinug au anmassador la lime dominiions, He sont as hi. prisant s moualo,

a ombinedi with ail tic regular pollilal or- of lbe ans hundredi anti eihty-elght members, Vatîcan. The tesson 'for a ua appoiat- sai to ho one cf lthe finest ad coutlest ever

" ganizations lu their hads." via valsai agait disallowance a few weeka msnt, we are ld, " rosts on the brad faut oxeoulsd aI Rame, copied tram Raphaeul's

Alas, for lie people left without a gulde - go, vwoul veo for isallowance s few veeke liai lis Pape exo' Iss a consîderable an- famons reprsesnttlion of Poetry unlthe Vati-

savte inlspired scrIbe ai lhe Pulp Tower !! hunoa,? Ths speeches maie .over again, thority over a larE ' number af British sub. oan frosoes, &dri direoc that a sprnoial Mass

The poor lest sheep of the heepfold have and some of thema might be padded out to fill joot,.iuludlng sor ei of the mot tronblesome and Te Deum for the Queen haboàl o

nobody but him to gatber them la. 'A free xtra pages. of Hansard, but the votes would among the linhabit; mtis the empire. If any aolemnizedI n allthe oiurhoes under bl
people'in a fre country, vwith freelasiatiu. 1e la the main recorded as they. were record- Protestant ecor tie,exeroising as much jurisdiotlon in Engiand. Mot the Pope
tions, te ballot snd the whole power of mak. ed before. Disallowanve would be no nearer authrty over ' .la spirItual flock ithe Pape could no i bave -done for a Roman Catholla

ing mai' unm*kng pai-amnents anaigovern- after the spotoal sesalon tha before it. Sit exeraie ove, Roman Oatholos, bai somo soverelgu.
2nente la their own hand arae.wept over as so Johu Macdonald could not 'causent todisal- mîilopf ef a tels ln tho Brilti dominon, To .the anti-Jesuil aghiatlon.we may attr-

many lesti abandoned siep by a newspaper louaue vithout lireaking up his Government, it would venu .btedly ha expoidiento keep as ,bute the wonderful change of toe 'ad spiri
irktoli cannot Indue evén a few of the denert. and the Liberals could nt vote for disallow- repreoentati oe near. hlm. The i reason for arong Protestants i the more intelligent
ed Iamb te jouin withit i JOrefusing to u y ansof a icoustitutional P rovincial Actwith- paimng o' anor, th. da overy Protestant olass ldioated -by lie World They have

or'lb. th e,": th whlch the" erooiLoue ouIvirtuslly delaring thaI allthe battles bodyab- r snd 'hesitatingLiether diplo. been brought bylta aonasier lheuatrr ai
aemuile going .o lon .th throat of oàm they bave vagua .for Provincial rightsnd nmati l in rcdeu h the Pope ought not lo cxtent ri tde paver , e y have be caled
autiism âud lth Commonwealïth"'! the F'dp wr am baIlle. holiabattles.' If ho lad H ihe l a thaI flgu Pro., upon ae

Till Hery 'gruine from a MailpInt the peakaral lt.he Hamilton meeting iteid- t f b od are unoenuiisl la eIr se thet wib ïa 'tênrn irM.-
foî leiòwloilhiIe lime lunatioibe tf.' 'n- ' 25 ' ete aic h oîeorgau .eoTo ant meu.'oan ,as an . esnlatibtïo o I,

speoal sessonthey ougt6to tali.What goods -ah;A r eBpst i nottiég mate tisa a fr ey ' a ited 'avlng done much to't
Bapist'1,ýut6i Mret,''è

à, "

mime.Us ém1o -es.ali..at. Whe> i

lageline s tie dam at Bressela he Pt5
sm gtasoa.moqualted wth, t sen

nd Primaass and biuIld
vim sitt Whie.el eines
. he.e-o Pope, t-e- dLeatIn me

mures wth Great lirimai.a swell'hne. In
t, aunhneroubres hal ben a !ed en inl
s intoruai S MM , .madil él uy poved l.
scessiy for the establhment af argmlar
mbaos. "ThedlBen1tyflano on tmÀ

ation-that has ulready bea rmoved-a
h artiole bute. us show., fbutcieti-

mntm, east., prejdiha, etiquetà. A"d la
eR1lng wi eh suB difelties, - tomal a b- 

inalg it ailfthe battle, The publie sud
onorable reeptimo by the Quem. of MouL.
rt Ruffo Bâidh as the oemnsled beane

I the friendly gltsuand sqeges tfthet E
n itslf oastituted a new departure nathe
elation@ betwe Emglanld ami the Vattuam.

meut pressing sesn why that departure
bould eolve nto a regular ami officlai
"tatu h afforded by the existhg situation h
he mot Important of England' colonial pa.
stonls. The Rman Oathlo lea h h.*religion
f at taet b the lahbante of can. a

* Itb themo thePope word ha vUy great
elgb upon al subjots oonnected with r.
gion. It h conequently ot some moment
hat the Canadian Govenment should know
ractly what directions the Pope givue on1
hes. matters, aud still more, that It sbould
e la a position to enn're thathedment
Paak without sorate knowledge of the facts
o which bi word@ relate. Very often, n
oubt, the qvselon opon which the Pope la
noved tu addnusbi.s piritul subjoota do mat

bouci ascular affaIre. But omailonly tboy
My ouah tbem v Melesslyi sudexceptiona 1
sessions are pr.ala y the 10 whlch diplo-

zacy la Intsfded ta apl
T'a thue ls no impediment In the way of

umuig reations vith the Vatican fi sh ow
) the lauttat express provision was md
'r roetoriag dlplomatio relaions by au Im.
arlul Actio 1848, thugh les v tally i

roud ta adead lutter through the Insertion
-by a majority of three uly nlu the Hom of
cmrr, and g &plu the strenuou opposidon I

f the government of the day-of a clanue re-
tlrLg lb.esavoy from the Vatiaatolbea

&ymsu. Thor* leno aglaI Impedimentu a
is moment la England sendng an ambassa.
er to the court af Rome, and the repeal of
hig foolish clause, almoat avowedly foiasitd
ato make the alt uuworkable, would remove1

he only diffiauity to ber rewelvlag one from a
tende. JE

But atroig s th. arguments are ln favar '

f Eagla d' resumption ei friendlyrelations t
ith the huad cf the Cathollo Churab, they

e aeu stronger when applied ta Canada.
rhe amenstronereparte l lthe proue shw
ow constant ad Important are the matters
eferxed to between this country and Rome,

on ail candid mon will admit tbat it would
i far boer, .to have these things trenansoad
hrough a responslble, accredited, reougnized
pereentativo ethe Pop eth have them
anaged as they are and have bena by self.
ppointed agents. Thorefore, we agrue witb
bat the World say I. 1the meanlng and the

moral cf its article :-" Canada ahould bc lu
Isllou to do ber talking benolf with tb

ope or amy power ah. may come In contact
rlth" ______________

Tax often.auggested soheme of maklag th[§
oautry contribute to the military sud naval
xpenses of the Empire ba tenao hape aIti
at. A momber of the British Governmont
as announced that a garrison of regulars a

o b. eatablished at EsquimaltBritish Col.
mbia, %ad m atuainbd at the expnsa t the.
Dominion, The oost is met downu at $7,000 or l
35.000 per year. It I rathber strange tbat
ederl parliamentary estimates contained n
ppropriation for this servtce, whch has
aused conalderable comment lnaemuch as It
a regarded s the entrance of the thin edge
f the wedge of Imperlal Federation. In a
matter of suab grave Importance our House
f Commons ought tob ave bena consulte&
Canada does mot requIre a garr ion at Ecqu-

'malt, wbltalu reltan Emperlal1naval
tation where British men-c.f-war put ln fa
epairs, oal sad victualling. But l re Boum
ho Maudonald govrnment bas undrtake

to carry thiga wlth sahigh band, speni

md comtey am~nt before the peaple
are aare cf ilto taxaton for Imperlal mlii-

tary and nava purpomêl.

Imsa NÂTIoiurasts would not,we believe,
look with disfavor on the seleotion ai the
Prince of Wales for the position of Viceroy of
[reland. On several occasIons'the Prince bas
shawn himself ta b. a man, of good Instincts
and fair judgmcnt, and there an be litIle
doubt thaI where ho brought inta-direct oan.
1aI wlth lthe Irish people and'afocrded an in-
aide vlew of Castl. methods ut government,
his conversion to the pa)Lay ai ollallan, ifl
Lt has nol already taken place, would surely
Iollow. No living Englishman cau he sald tou
b. moro deeply, or mura penrsanslly interested
in the abolItion of ail causes af trouble within
thrnompire than the huir lu 1h. throne. He is
elevated above partIelsud one af bis.kindly
nature would be sure to vevolt aginst a mys-
loin whlch can only bave the effeat oi perpel
ualing ilil.wil snd disarder.

Tan firat murderor to die by eleotrIil,
under the recently passed New York lawi, is

likely to bc William Kemnler, who on Satur-
day, at Buffalo, was afounduilty of murder
ln the first degre. K emmler's crime Was of
a most revolting ohian.té. 'H ;.lopfrom
Phlladelphia with ~ vwoman na .Tllie
Zieglor, snd.att Çhl arrivailu inBuffa.la, on

March 29h, Chopped herup'hile Ina áluua

fit AburrPrion nteeAre i>thé
plas where Io deth penr

heo=em.r•• 9

'--

wsa intended toclose the ccmnpetiin cilr the
s day of May, but as m'elit 'a b the cao

anycmeird bg made th htimofor receipt',
an petin designsiiam en extended until Ch-

i ugns. h clues referre'l
obioab.parican fi b. et -oa

BTIAUKXW 7'u AIEDaO&TK O IQ B]KMLL

.is. Cran V l wnrfesumeu te

$4 l.dab t Wn w bm l pospect et
mysterious heotr-,t deÀth by elcrily

Mm. CraIt wlU be rea anhrd a
member af the Onatae Aswsmbly who raihef

th. amw about lenselibing taught hn Os
publih sbole.' 8trang to sayw thi P"yam
Abglo.naos babt hmlb eoqntryfergom

ami gene s m etue la ca nta. Hnerude
o ttheoldartonaoMlard John Rm.a
Pah. a Theb o ai..m. 'e, Piy
on a doo and ras avaY.

LEME REVIE1W.

li. BM&at Bruitar. O mou an o MusieVespreai of ib. Sundayam u~
lo year. Thre. MeU.mand our N0
Togeber villalienio daprayer t

Sodlite f he B.V.t. copuled= edsources. Toronto :s.

This iareally a superb book and shouldi eor" Osio choir sud hocés làLa apeIoth Olb.d ahlePublic WUvi 0" omldwble do.
,« of conidence, mince h covers a mmg6 ueno niouohoi by Ma igla s i

sr. BuaWu 1 [rumBos wtr vlbel asunsathe place of Prayer.bok. Rym-boc, V
and dodality ManuaL The efforts of ourg
haies, ta nrodoce oa ion galaosinging, halbraughu ou% ma bold relieft hé ne0 s.kt<
uch a bock asathi. Wihi a osid thand an i n will be able to follow withMtof honservice, ofebochurcuvufesival of ehe puer. For ahidmru.'. e ud
home use the bock il be found invalabIs collctian, of arly two hudred hymniolade,&Ute l d aenid dstandard sandi

of Catholis, bsides eveural new Englhmisssm. Chat bave nover butor. beo au vnte li,
Imbll ui ae ap a ud acuve an

propriate hymne bave bean inerted for allprincipal feasit, sud putaienlar attention basiuo pela tasoccricgr adooll ion inhonourof the Sacrmi tHeaii and the Blum.d VIrgin.
The faat ta bhe om ilra have offeredIo thepublia Ibis largeosuan Ubound volume, et
bre budreaie. ab 35o 50oend 81.0% mamifinent lusimate. Cbat Choir abjecosa W

iuen a mone-makUng one. Their labor basbeeu givon foa aigber motive sud lb. 7 ny
&hat, if he baie suc n edeain bringIg bngrand nid chants of the Chura a littlemnearer oCh people. am dumde à esmer for thom Iofoi-loi the prient at the aller, lhryvail comd

thomalves amply rewarded. ST. Basul'a HraUBoox may be bad on application o Roy. i.
B CmAN, C. S. B., St. Mobal's College Tor.out, canada.

DoNARob (moNTELY MAGAZUMN for June,
among its vared and nluerestng table Cf cou-muta, canrains a replyto lteex-Nnn of K.mare sud Ber Libeis, by Peler )iCarry; New
England a Mionomer; the conclusion of Arab.uiabop Ryan'a PiDer on Obriatisu Oivilizt.lo
a ld th. Pnls iba t Nov Traaeube l;the
HeronIes Sione sud the Arcber Spirit; Halarj
of le Chourch of Our Lady ai PErpotual Hep;Thbe Albegeowe, a leararni papen by 11ev. Bon-
bon Parons, D.D.; Mmrin of CharlesRuasels

.C., M.P., the able advocato in be Parue»
iai, with a portrait. Thia le but a few of the

11.o for six monte. Addrest, Donamo.
#gazine, Boston, Mass.

THE MAIT-JESUIT OASH.
Algument Defore the Cout et Appral ensaturday,

Argument was beard on Saturday belore theCourt af Appuil on the requesoscf the Mail te

pPeIl trm he judgmenmtof JudgeLranger
anunating certain portions ofdeOnnduanitzccp!rLa £la forMe. chiot*Juauloo Sir A. A.

Dorioand Jutices Cross, Tessier, Baby sa
Bosse wers on the bencb. On be aif Of the
Mau there ppeared Hon. Mr. L fdamme, Q.,N. W. TrombolmIe, q.O., sud R. C. Smith; for
the Jesuits, Mere. Lamothe, 0. A. Geofrion

Q.., sud 0. J. Doherty, Q.C.
ler. Trnhor hpresenied l e motion for

leavu tri rppea1. The motion wbh heh Jui1
had mode bd no speacifi grounds in i rmerely&Ileging limai the defendantps excapuon wu

aol sunficionly detailed. Upan be motion h
would not be ecessary to go tOthe merits at

alI, but merely to determine whether these
mlltions vwoe sofficient to enable the plain-

biffa tosuiwer îhemn.
Mr, Justice Cross-" You contend thal bey

could Bot ieprive you af your exception on a
mere motion ?"

M. Trenbolme-"Yes, our Honour. The
grounde cf our exooptiOn are thata bt asintifs,UCompagnie de Ge&o, ate ual a body palitla,
incorporate, bacause ete not parporttng to
incorporate them iu «ltra vires o a bhProvince
or Quebe. Al the AllegaiOns Of the exception
are meroly la asupport oci bis."' tsir . A. Dorin-"I a'ppears to me, thai
bou bave prima fnie, a right to appeal from
yba udament. on hava been deprived on

simpLe motion of a Portion ai pour pies. k
appearu to me thaa we must examine and se,
whther yo bave not h e right lu urge be
grmnds, sud unions my learned colleagues dis,
agree with me, we Wii hear what the opposing

conael have ta say belote calling on you to
procuei turiber.

Th ather jdges conaurting, MT. C. .
Geoffrion, Q. , replied at lengtb, on behali of
thm Jait. H., olsimed îhey biarighý

a 15 h code, t r prlmin
ary groundo b ymotion. Tiay ahbjected ta those
allegaio ch'.c apoe pa olarvow and raIl

were objectad ta vere not speoufleed. Ta which
vow or rule was objeotion made?. The ,Teanits

ans objeoted toa? Loarnea danus mentioued
a number cf allier ruies sud9 vas proceedi u

ad boo rhejo when, Chief Jutc Dorien
interiuped wilh she remnarko,

"li. Gooffrimn, your argument muerely con
O n in lu eb belloi thal bis is 0 im port nt

Leave ta appeal.ie granted, security to be,

givnucil ro Ib Mi SaI once took outl eb wri.
o! appeal. _______

Industrial Designs.
To Tai Enrros.. Bir; In order ta encours

originality .in Industrial Design lu Canada, t
Canadianr r nudacmmeea Aooiati bav fcr

mnara Art Sahool t'r Prise Designs for speci
dedi aubjeot.. Thisyer lb. soop cf conpetil
ion barsberna enlar e by b ig , a tbr e o s e +

ai er and bronze medals e ofafemed for thÔi
ba essana odue ad apeolin cavt

, , ké
lý J p

ýî
-1
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The ne Bshp ai Waterod os .ying.
fl-a stated tha tCh iatians are.bingo massar.
hy Turks on abs Motenegin frontir,

ed SMnaes Speoue ' hs bes appointed
lliqu s ot o!tie Canadian Asbestos An-

non6y ompay · ded Hews
The Erl of aJmsbury iiediaR. Ear 

eiec -scrtary of Foreign. rOffies lu Erl

Derby's cabinets.'
-Thoiu of i the'late Sir Thomas Gladstone,

biother'ofthe inPremier, bequectasu astate

alued ah 8254,079.,
'h Czar bas appointed the Czarwich a

ber ai the council of the empire of the
,mcmitteeof ministers...

Thetndndt»ce Rounaztni says Prince Fer-
Tiiue c fRoumania bas beau betrothed ta

princea Alice Of HUse.
Whitea Raid, th neAmerican minister

vas received by rM. Spulé; Fenahlnister ef
fcreign affairs, yeserday.

Ui Parié saa lthe French Government bas de-
uided ta introduce in Parliament a tobillhaid

ahe Panama Canal Company.
Capt Wlsmann will soon attack kliva,

whici is in the handa of the insurgents. Dr.

Peters has gone to Begamoyo.
The betrothal of the Archduchesa Mareriae

<Jtmentine of Austria ta Prince Albert ofoThorn
ad Taxis bas been proclaimed. .

ia he House of Commons, the bill providing
ion additional naval defences passed ils third
radicg by a vote of 183 to101.
lie Hosa ai Lotds bp 108 t 23 rejected a

proposi omad hYmie Barl of Meath ta allow
vomen ta ait in counny councils.

The Executive council of the Swis Confeder-
ation al Berne basaupromulgated an order for-
bidding exhibitions of hypnotiam.

The Czar bas issued a ukase placing n the
anrket a second eries of 810,498 030 gold rouble
4 per cent, consolidated railway bonds.

The annual manoeuvres of the Austrian army
will b in on the Russian frontier about the
and of 7,dand continue fora month.

The Suaihn's presents to the Emperor William
exceed $200,000 in value. The Sultan sends ta
the Empressa deakiaca valuer!at 3150,000.

The Radical members of the House of Com-
mens propose to give a banqueti mhonor of
Senator Sherman on hie arrivai in London.

BEsides the naval review at Spithead. a grand
military review i in preparation ce Aldershot
in honor of the coming visit of the German Em-
peror.

Thei Houme of Commons, by a vote of 201 t
160, rejected Mr. Labouchee's motion ta
abolih hereditary seating in the Houe of
Lords.

The cameaf Perrin, who fired a sha at Presi.
dent Carnet, has ben ment ta the police tribun-
al. A light sentence will probably be im.
posed.

The American burglars Guerini aud Deunin,
arreted in Paris for robbing the Societe Lyon-
naise, have beau sentenced to ten years'impri-
sonment easch,

M. Gladstne bas received addresses of sym.
patr sirned by the governors, senator, repre-
sopatv s sud ather state ofniaels cf Minnesota
and Wisconsin.

Many arrests bave beau made in St. Peters-
burg, Mosoowand Cronstadt, in connection, iL
i isupposued, with the discovery of e new plot
againat the Czar.

It is stated thast the Czarewitch will sou be
betrothed- to Princeas Helen, fourth daughter
of the Prince of Montenegro. Tie Prircesa is
now in a couvent.

The Municipal caounil of Berlin has voted
150,000 mark& for the purpose of decorating the
streets on the occassion of the visit of Ring
Humbert of Italy.

Sir G. B. Malet, Mr. Kasson and Herr Mal-
stien from the committea appointed by the Sa-
moan conference ta cansider the question ofi he
government of Somoa.

A grat deal of -damage *has been doue
through Austria by storme. At Boskowitz eight
persons was killed by lightening and a number
of ories wre burned.

Anarchists are fementing a land agitation in
Lombardp. There has beau serious rioting and a
number a houses have bea ransacked. Troops
ara euppresing the disorder.

Portugal will asnd delegates o the. Interna.
tional Anti-SLavery Congress which will be held
lnAugs, lunaccrdsaecr with the arrange-
meute cf Cardinal Lavigerie.

The cHams for damages arising out of the
Chefoo ias bave beau settled. The English
and American flage bave beeu reoisted, ithe
Chinese troope saluting them,

Itis rumored that an English doctor found
Genaral-Boulanger salffering from diabetes in an
advanced stage, and advised him ho go to Vichy
and Carlabad t atake the waters.

In the Spanish Congremss he Conservatives
proposed a bill increasing the dutiès nr foreigu
ceresais and flour. Many Libernis supported
the messure, but the Government opposed 1l.

The leadi g merchants and commercial as-
sociations of Berlin are debacing a project for
the formation of a acciety to promote the setle-
ment of German marchants and manufacturera
abroad.

Sbrikes among the Italian passants in the
province are spreading. A conflict occurred to-
day betweenthe strikers and mclitary. One
peasant wastilled and eight were injured. Four
carabiniers were injured.

Empaer William,' in reply lo a toast le 'hie
hesalt givens at a banquet at Brunswick, said
"I hopa God will prmit me olead ltheanTer-.
land ilu lhe vay of peas ho wich lis paleypofh
my grandfathe paosie." ,

A conference ai Austrian and Hungarianu
augar merohants vas heid an Triesto an. Tuas-

da. Raeoluion mare adaprat thegnd li
ugar ioaniem conviehlon. ..
Tii .Alberha Exploration caeor a register-

e!dmIih a capmai ai £20,0C0. Il objmat la la eh-
tain pavaers te construeltraivwaya. Me, Davies,
ai >lorth râae, sud Mrc. J.' Brans, of Taronho,
areaamng4lihe anbsecrbers.

Tha Yorkshira minets .hreaten te strike un-
iess liair amploypete concede -au advance inu
mages. Fihty thoomand notices bave bain dia-
htibuted among the men advising tienm ho quit
yack ulss an lucreae la grantuci.

lis Qnean to.day laid the feandation floue
ofllhe new buildings aI Beuo callege an the
18th Lie sludents presenhtd Har Majosay
wih an address to wich she replier! in e briifi
epuech.:' The Queen vas hearebily chiaeeed.·

A correspondent et Weiasaden sapa : Al-
though the physical hlsth et tics Empeas of

an massage trautleu, 0 aca brmua eau
dition is concernedi, liera lias ben na improve-
meut.

Nearly two bundred members oflahe Hanse ofi
Comuons, including J3cn Mccley sand Me.
Parnelu, have sigusd sud atdess ho Preâlint
Care xpruaing rege i at Lord Lyttn rhe
Brhiob s ado ,é Fr e, vas absen .tem

So pening cereoniéesa th Prla exhiIton,.
An Anachlt.Edepubliaun conspiracy. bas een

dieovered~ii luca Sphln. The conspirators,J
alpeassans,-pisnned :td"sake the town t-dayg
sud ransack thojiauss ai the welthy. ThecPolice-and ,soldiers arret many rmons .hv*

oug dresrins ?and ,'pa-rpos from South An-i-
. ' i i' - -

Advices fromSt."Potermburg mItabe tha the'
poI iâtrûèudeavor tç disodrur , lthafili1îé îa'4tannn'saî, iêal.L.

TBE TRUE WITNESS AN;OATOL1C -OaONICLE

lene a et'ozreav .me le" Fe rmy or reslu seconding the motion, insistedétbat a diatin- seminary in 1871.tion eught tobe drawn between pensions arising
from public servic u and thoe due, to privratei Mr. Gladstone baving bee prsented iith a
dishonor. It was monstroe bhat te families book on divorce, written by M.J. A., Gemmil,
of Nelëiò Nell and Gwynne mhould rceive the, a Canadian'auhor,'liaa addasmed a eply tho thi
same treatment.Theffeoc of the divison i to en- autharin vifeli h e 'aya :-"&fiuntioh tends o
able alI perpetual ipeisioners ato commute at27' oudi me l 5hebelief hh'tit nbeat maris for
years praisure. 'hdinltheiudisslubDity et Chris.asumarriage;

- ira. May rieb, a niece of Jefferson Davis, th l h sa; ta bre n b vorce or seve-,
and a French-Canadiau aristocrat by birth, linsauce as s re-mariae.
beaun rrestad'htLiverpol on the ichaé cf Ther. Faher Tc Qm
posening ber husbând wih arseni. M AMr_. rachor o t, Mary's Cahlodrl 1 Ki t b «,

,ns eeu noaa.o:!-pasaU. aureuma

,was prosented with ant address uanda purse o

e slhinapalceTheoii Maybrich resideoge. They were tald that the
intention was to give the Shahs grand reception lady.,was ill l 'bed. Medial in'n - é sm
at St.Peteraburg. -The change o! programmeigi moned .and alter an examination they pro&
.said ta bedue to fear of a Nihiliat plot iiouned ler fit to hear the charge. Hsr solici.

~Tbepowde ne o the fors; esit or demaded t o know"the nature f theevi-
K0enigstein e magaz e of t-daystruck by dence. The chief .of police'rusponded tha' he:ï

lgbtmnug whiah a- ;n cxpldaion. :The na- bad grave evidence that.the wotan had given
a Eine cutairùed thlousands of bhelle. Thé n-, arseic ta ler buaband from time ta time. The

tinels.on duty'esaped -but windows lu adjacent offlials went ta the bedroomi where the woman
vlagea were abatteredbut cmpsd. T m istrt
il e mr Dill bna m- directe at sh e removed ta · the Kirkdale,iu.the House a Coummons Me. ofwychuch jailwhere abs is now being astended by dotor

tion lu favor et disestabliabment o! to 231. and a nurse. The oses bas caused a great on-
Waloa was rejected u>y a vote cf 280 ta 23L Lation. Arsenio bas been found u beef tes

Mont of th Unioniste voed with the maiority, whia she prepared for her bumband and amla in
but Mr Chamberlain voedt the minorit. abat in an atroo.
Mr. GJatne snd Lord Hartlnrtan vers Bns stsrai
ent..RoxxMay 19.-King Humbert started for

nT.o Cr Berlin to-day, accompanied by the Prince of
SThe Czar h addreed ta M. Durno o, he Naples and Premier Crispi. A large number of

new minister of the inteTrior,descrip ud caasocieties with bands and bannera, and a largebi eulogizes the late Conut bi oian dclarges ahd enthusiastic concourse of citizens gathered
his successor to continue his policy. lb1s re outaide the railway station ta witnaas the de-
ported. phat General Ignatieif will b appointe parture Inuide the atation wers assembled the
chiai ai tha stae polie for the purpeoset fa Cabinet ministers, members of the Chamber of
sisting M. Durnovo lu the preformace ofis Daputies, the yndicof Romeaud othera.
dutias. ,LONDO, May 18.-While Henri Rochefort,

War la reported te have broken out again e. accompanied by friends, vas walking in Regent
tween the Dutch and Malays in Sumatra. Io:- treet to-ni 1ht he met M. Pilote, the artist.
mens numbers of natives attacked the Part of Angry woras vers exchanged andPilotel threat-
Atchen. but were repulsed with los of 160 kil- enedtostrkie ltochefort unless,he assented ta
ed. The garrison lost five. men killed and dueL Rochefort drew a revolver and was about
twenty-five wounded. Reinforcements have t fire ah Pilotel when a by-stander aeized the
been ment. weapon. A policeman arrested the men and

The Bulgarian Goverument las decided ib will took then ta the aration where Pilotel charged
ne longer pay the Roumelian tribute ta the Rochefort with asault. ýihe revolver was feund
Porte, and has sm no;ified the authorities ah fully charged. Rochefort was bailed.
Constantinople. The Ottoman Goveronment LONDoN, May 18 -Advices from St. Peters.
will immediately send commisioners ta Sofa burir ay it hbas been discovered that the con-
ta combat the dacision and in t.he avent of fail- spiracy among military ofaiiers against the Czar
ure ta overthrow it.I wili appeal tothe powers to whicb wâas recently unearthod in that city, bastake cognizance sf the deliberate violation of the many and widespread ramifications. Officers of
Treaty of Beri. regiments in Moacow andWarsaw are implicated

Thei British Ship Atmore, Capt. Weeks, from in the plot and tree of them bave committed
N.S.W., April 8, for Sau Francisco, bas been suicide. A bomb was found in the quarters of
wrecked ab Neira, an island in the South Paci- one of the officers in Warsaw. Hundreds of the
fie. The captain and a portion of the crew have conspirators have beau placed under arrest. The
landed at Lavanka. Te firat officer was drown- diacovery of the plan has completely unnerved
ed. A bast containing the remainder of the the Czarina.
crew and the passengers i missing. LONDON, May 20.-The hearing of the case of

The French Senate by a vote of 184 ta 82, ex. tbe persons wbc were arreated for gambling ah
empted atudent for the priesthood frorn mil- the Field club vas continued on Monday and
tary servive after a year' drill. Premier Tirard resulted in the conviction of Mr. Seaton, the
protested againat snc exemption, prnmising proprietor, who was fined £300. Tee playerd
that in the avent of mobilizétion the Govern- were discharged. Caunsel for the Countesa of
ment would send imedical and theclogical bu- Dudley, whoe son, Lord Dudley, was among
dents tmoserve in the ambulance corps. those arrested, denied that she bad haid con-

M. Numa Gilly, member of the French' mnunicaion vibb the Police hCocerniug a'e
Chambar t Dapaîla for thcDepseomutthe ielaeclub or bithabahiinatigatedChamber of Deputies for tbe Department of the raid. The police prosecubor announced that

Gard, has beau tried at Montpelher, oun the ib was the intention of the authorities toup-
charge of libelling M. Salir, member of the gnng aLu e hundres ta w up-
Chamber fcr the Dpartment of Heraulo, Theprs ail gmulng clubs, budreda ai vici ex.
trial resulted in the conviction of M. Gilly, and llunLandau.
ha was santenced te a montb's imprisonment CATUOLIC.
and pay a fine of 200 francs. The seventh annual atate convention of the

The Shah of Peraia, who i lano jourrscying Catholic Benevolent Association opened in
from Teheran to St. Petersburg, i meeting witha Troy, N.Y., Tuesday, 7tb.
grdreCeption in Rusia. In Erivan the streets
thrugh which he pased were lined with troops. Cardinal Lavigerie bas entrusted ta Mgr.
and ah several points thre awere triomphal Mermillod thae organization of the Catholic
arches hearini the inscription : "To athe Shab's Anti-Slavery Congrass at Lucerne.
sacred person." The entire town was brilliantly Mr. Balfour boastfully declared in a speech
illuminated ab night. delivered in Londou, that h is fightin a battie

Genertl Boulanger received a severe nub for the Irish Protestants againet the Catholica.
irom a policeman in London on Saturday. He Pethe Sewull, S. J., has beau again namin-
went to tue police court ta seo Rochefort. He sted as Couneillor of the municipality of
ahowed his card and explained who hie was. Trichinopoly. Father Sewell was formerly anu
The constable replied:- " I don't cari who yooficer in the army.
are. Yon jut wait your utr with the rest."
Henri Rochefort, who assaulted M. Pilotel L Ta Empreas of Autria is reported ta be
the alto on Saturday, was arraigned in the nearly restored to bealth. Tûe accuunts of ber
police court to-day and beld under bail ta keep illnesa which lately appeared in the press were
the peao fur six months. . full of exaggerations. '

The Diz-Neuvieme Siecle, in au apparently in. May Sth was the anniversary of the relief of
pired article, saya the Snatorial court find Orleans by Joan of Are This year the pane-

difflculty in araming a peei c charge against gyrie was preacbed by Mgr. de Cabrières, the
Genaral Boulanger Some Senators propo-e Bishop of Montpellier.
that a noaZe proequ: haentend, others that ho The American Pilgrims have visited the
bc tiod ah the assizos, sud eall chiera that ho Hoip Pîscea lu Palestine, sud beau mcet
be court-martialled. It is believed, the paper hopilaby raceiv d byhae Superia r e ote
oays, that the proceedinga against Gen Boulan- Prsciacany Luaera a hume

tr will fait and that the prosecution of M. rnicn neuae.

gachefort will be abandoned. Saufes D. Coleman, of New Orleans, has been
RTcliaeel iii ha ad ofheabneoelected Supreme President of lne Catholi
Tb hanut give lunhouor of the Cabinet oU Knighb of America. The Supreme conucil will

Saud y bptttadelegatea ef thé Amerin umon non Lt ime lu Philadlpbia.
republic taking part in the exhibition, seemed
to bc a demonstration of Republics against A deputation of Catholica from the trans.
Monarchies. Al the European ambasmadors vaal bas laft South Africa for Rame Among
were invited ta attend the banquet, but with the gifts they bring to the Holy Father ia
the exception of the Belgian minister ail held xuantiby of native gold in the roagh.
aloof. ir. MoLane, wi presided at the ban- The Uruguayan Cahalic (oagras hlas bean
quet, was suppirted by Whiielaw Reid, the a great succesa. It affords one more evidence
new United Stateas minister. of the strength and solidiDy of the Catholic

A large portion of the German minera have revival now in progress in the South American
resumed work, relying p:n ithe Emperor's repubi.
active influence with the employers. The The Duc de Nemours as arrived at Bushey
minera ah Gelsenkirchen and Eschweiler are aima Park from Paris, and will roemainlu England
resumingwork. Emperor William sent anenvoy outil siter the 30th, when the COmte and
ta Wotphalia recently te meke private enquir- C:.mtesse de Paris will celebrate thair silver
iae regarding the striXera. Seventeen thousand wedding.
men are on strike in Silesia. The situation it The idesaof a marriagebetween the Princeas
hbreaèning. The Rheinisch Westphaeliselhe Ciementine of Belgium and the Prince of
Zeitung statea that 30,296 minera bave resaumed N'aples las beeu defiumtely ab4adonea. The
work. project was very distasttful ta the Belgian

The Court o appeai ah London as nuani- Cahalices.
monsly decided in the case of Lady Sandhurst Mgr. Silvano, the Secretary ta the Patriarch
tat women cannt i t ui the co anty counci. tof Go, bas just oreigned is office in order ta
The matter wi ab carried ta Parliamnt. AI enter the Jesuit novitiate. His predecesor,
thoug LadySandal as ieechted erom her Doctor Autuneas, ook the sarne atap soma three
coonceil because the maie candidate nazI la bEr yea&go.
claimed the seat, Miss Cobden sita on because
no adverse claim bas baen made. Mis Cons Tee Rev. Father Gaughren, on retrning to
also ita as alderman, because no contest bas Buenos Ayres from the Irish colony.a Naposta,
ben umade. reported tha the colony bas coniderably im-

proved, and thabt th this improvemen uin the
The Canadian cattle season in opening well• spirite of the people

The Lake Nepigon'a cargo. of 300 bead met a e aigho ev.
ready sale, and non a single beast was lost on ThiRiglit 3v. Mgr. Fiaher, Peevdtieud
the voyage. The Lake Superior with 600 ead VicarGneral of thé dioces aio Livrpoal, died
il expected in a few dapa. The ides prevails lu asy bh, ah Southmportar bis 77c tearoSn.
somae quartera in Landan that prices v be tas ned in he csmetry adjacent la .
much bigher than eat season, but the Canadian Pater-sud Paul'h, Great Crosby.
Ga2enie refera tethie enormeus imparta cf frozeu A yack au "Cardinal Lavigereuàt thé
muttsud beef, su d arnmus Dporminin exprt- Slavery in Africa is about taha isaued by
era to'avoid a speculative rush on the stock or M nre Lunghans and Co. Tue publication

pace will appear under the authority of the Cardinal,
Telegrama received from Brussel assert that a .d l couain thé laIssadéalaoaibisyack.
Sstrikes ln Weatphalia and Silesia ire due ta At Chattanooga, Ténnu, the Supreme Council

the agitatiau starled hy German Provocaturea, cf the Catholia Kuighits et Amerios wvas lu aes-
l the hope ai oans!ng troubla reuog tie york- ien lsat week. Tho total diabursements durîng
lugmen lu Prauce, Belgium sud Svîazorand, lu thé pye vers 8960,000; incrase eh branches
ln wich they wera certain-'ihe Sacialista vould dnring lia poe, 420 ; snd tata! membership,
join. Thèse veeties carried their machinations 17,872, .

aliraehis kind ealre a v ol hii ovupe ing puiblîy rohraoted nia pamphletmora e 1
tard. The Geman suchorities wili no eh Isk eica re2tc'd delle case ceusai-ad by Lie
course admit this, bah thera le abondant Pope and placed ou lie Inde;, nhe Holy Father
evidience that .thsy'arî avare ef the trus causa bas written se him warmly approving cf tas
ef the disturbanos, hoesc hair sympathy vith set of submission sud compmg his modealy toa
lie strikera lu the endeavoor ta reseorder. abat of Fdudlon upon sasimilar occasion.

At Shcreditchi Mr. John Morley, via addrema- Thé late General William S. Haruey, buuied
ed a meeéting ai Libursls thera, oendoemued a with miliaty houors lu Wshingon ou Sunday,
speech made rcenmly by Goneral Woissley ah vas nia aldesa . office lu he JUiaed Smas
Oxfordl, in wich aie latter saIi many harsh Army. He vas s Jahicl, and Rev. Father J.
tings about the Libersis. Mr. Morey . aaid : J. Creed ai Oriande, Florida, vho ahnanded
"h la is abad aigu tee the ulfare ai the country him lu is last heurs sud celubratedi the Ré-
when su efficer ah Her Majesty's army shoapa quiet fer bim ah that place, cama Nortb wvithi
le de tha dirhy yack oh he Pratrosa Leagne. lhe remaina ai he gallant hsra
It is indecaut that s evant of the Crown Sinoe thé sud cf laut year lia proess for thes
should impute bad mtaivea ha men, via hro Beatificatian ai the foundress ch the Faithful
aubee" .n Me.Ma a.b,.is dclaueh a Companians of Jeans, Madame d'Haush da
Gapermant muaI ba hard pread vheu atp Beugp, bas be.au boere thé Court bi the Arch.-

ovsuhd Gevr-diocesa oh Paris. Allihe instance eh the Arci-
mat anpaeea te doefend their wa vounar fr rhEoiaaiolCa ai th dope a

caue Huic ciasToss vun Shrewshury, ta examina witnesses lu.
Mne. Broiuhe otonmoppng hedeveing Cont Soobrunu, thé Archbishop ai Pragne
meu proai t moto paosi G whoiau vawill ha ceateud a CardInal ah he noefl

vas resbdby 264 to 205 Mr. Bradiaugh *Consistory, vas au Ausarian cavalay officer
'urged mhe aboliaion of pausions haviug sun baera ha received Haly Ord.e. Hé distin-
worth erigin like those ai thi Dukes af Ger fton goshé hd h mu h eSa~o lu tia drypece
sud Rlchmond. Mr. Hanury (Conseràtiré,) hagshwbctéAosraavlyoved

the Lake, of the Convent of Notre Dama,'Sdc-
rouacy-Treasurer ofi thé Church' Building Aas
sociation,'Spirithal Directàrrof 'et Sooiety ofi
St. Venuent de Paul, Chairman cf the Sepacate
School Board, and 'as rotor of ths Osthedral,
Patter Twomey Iaboured vith 'grmt uzea, and
endeared bimel to.hi peopte.

Ah te Cholic 'Congéas vhih assembled in
varions parts of*Eiirope and America in the last
fortnight hava passe'd te'g ' retlutions sser-
ting the nocesaity of-the perfect freedom nd uin-
demendence of .te Holy See. On this point
priest and laymen, prelateas and politicians
speàk-the sane language, and almoat identical
reseinlons were forwad ta' -the Vatican
fr-bm Vienna, Madrid, Oporto and Monte
Video.

Queen Mary of Bavaria, mother of. KingOnto, died May 16th, from dropsy sud cancer
et liver. Queen Mary is widow of Maxi.
milieu ILi. f Bavaria, who died in 1864, and
the mother of the late King Louis i. sud of
the presnt King Otto. -Hr health began ta
fail immediately af ter the tragie and of King
Louis, who, o will be remembeed, drowued
himse.f in Lake Starenberg. l '1874 ise be.-
came a couvert ta Roman Gatholiciam.

The latest couvert to Catholicism, the Rev.
Charles WestellWorlledge,for sme time Ange]hc.
can curate of Sa. Peter's, London Docks, and
latterly chaplain to St. Andrew's Convalescent
Houe aI rolkestone, ia a son of the latn Mr.
John Worliedge, a wellknown Country-Court
Judg ofi ircuit No. 38 He was educated at
Ipswih Soboal, whence he gained an open
acholarship at Peterhouse, Cambridge, taking a
respectable dagree, and he was. fora short tune,
assistant master et the old sebool.

The Suprem Council of the Catholi Knighto
of America mou in Chattanooga, Tenn,Tuesday
May 9bh, every Stase and Territory in which
the order exista being represaented excepb Mon-
tana. Supreme Presidanb Coleman of New
Orleans presided. The report of Supreme
Treasurer M. J. O'Brien sbowed tbat the Te-
ceipts f rom April 23d, 1887, to April 25th 1889,
on account of widows and orphaus' fend, were
3924,844; total di'sbursement ta the baneficiaries
and Sinking Fund Commissioners for the ame
time, 8924,107.

TooNrTo, May 17.-The Separate Schaol
board met again tc-uight and the disgraceful

ones of the lst meeting were more than re
peated. The meeting was stormy throughout,
epichets being bandied from one member to
another and generai laud halk indulged in
The ahmtcoctiouita voeebMsscs. Oeil»aud
Smth, the gentiomen vba hlocked husinessat
the previous meetinr. Several insulning re.
marks wore made ta Vicar-General Rooney, the
chairman, and Father McCann ah lat got up
and sid that as thera was no hope of geting
along amicably the buard bac! better dissolve
and appeai to the people. This ratier quieted
thone who ware raising the row, and business
was afterwarda proceeded with.

NEW Yons, May 15.-Rev. Father Francis
Den, formerly connected with the Franciscan
religious community, of Olea, N.Y., bas filed
papers in Brooklyn in a suit against Bishop
Ryan, of Buffalo, Charles F. Perron, a new-
paper editor in Olean uand a Brooklyn prient
for libel. Father ent claims $225,000
damages.

PEORIA, ILI., May 15.-St. Mary's Cathedral,
à magnificent white atone structure, erected by
the Canholice of thia diocese, was dedicated t-
day. l is eus .t hieieudmeolbuildiogs lu
the sae, and is a monument of the untiring in-
dustry of the Right Rev. Bishop Spalding of
this ity, through whose lahors il was erected.
Tee biiding was commenced in 1886, but for
mome tie work vas abandoned owing t the
lack of funds. The ceremonies ut the church
were precedod by a marchf the German uand
Irigh Catholic macieties of the city with bands i
musie. The rain fell in the morning quite
hesavily, but ceased before the huur of the parade.
Abiun two bundred Catholic priests, amonur
whom were Archbishop Feehan of Chicago,
B'thop Cogrove of Davenport, Bishop Ryan of
Buffalo and isihop Henuneasy of Dubuque wtre
présent. Tee services at the church were very
impressive, Right Rev. Bishop Spalding beig
the dedicating prelate. Archbishop FEean, of
Chicago, celebrated Mass. A highly trained
choir rendered the most deiolaus music. A
very interestirng programme was executed ab ta
church this eveaing.

VIENNA, May 16.-In the Reichblat to-day
Premir von Taafm state that the recent
Catholi congress vas.purely private and it
wonid, nob effect the frienly relations between
Auaia and Italy.

RoME, May 18.-Upon inquiry at the Vatican
to-day ih was learned that mme report that the
Pape had beau taken suddenly ill was not well
founded. Ih was stated thate is Hoiuess is in
good health ana tha ho gives daily audiences.

In a lible suit of William O'Brien against
Lord Salisbury the damages are laid a e£10,-
000.

Evictions were resumed on the Olphrt estate
on Monday, the efforts ta slttle the differences
havng failed.

Mr. Biggar will be the nexb meamber et
parliament to a examined by the Parnell
commission court. 1

l is batld that the Gov tnment i- urqing the
Olpherna ho subit ae &grarian dispute on thir
estates ta arbitration.

Mr. Parnell has placed bis entire correspon-
dence from 1881 to 1878 at the aispss..l of the
solicitors for lie Times.

L:rd Sa bury'a solicitors bave accepted th e
libel writ aItained by Mr. O'Brien. Teo triai
will take place lu Liverpool.

United I'eland saya: "The Vice royship. al-
though degraded, mut be maintained, as ii la
aigu of Ireland'a separate nationality."

Mr. Harrington h a again refsoed ta pay a
fine of £500 t the commission court, and the
siecratary has intimated thon seps wil b taken
ta force him le psy i-.

P-'arick EaAmerican ministor ha Chili,
vas given a réception ou Priday nig bp hi
Ohicaga Iriah American, club. Mr. Egn la on
is wap ta South Amerla.

pr-lsoned e allast focorr fence uder hi
Grimés son, bas bain liherated a menthin lead-
rance ai lie expiratian ai hus sentence.

Thu Landau Sandard maya : The Ulster peurs
sud lhe Unionist members of the House ofi
Gommons are pressing lie Governmeut tha
abolimh he office ai Lord-Lieuhenent ai Ireland.

I6 is statedi that Pigott lied an inaurance ofi
85,000 au his life, lu he English sud Scathishi
ILaw Lif e Office sud asil had! beau running over
ifiva pesash fact af bis suicide vil! not muvali-
daté la. .

Mr. Dillon telegraphs trot Australie liatI
immense mashings bave been held ah Ballarat
uder he auspices oflthe Inuit deputatian sud
liat grand donations ai the Iriash fond have
bénn received.

bu abs Houset fGommons, Me. Balfor, chiai
secreasry for Ireliandp stated tisa tan Irish tom-
bera af lis Hanse ae nov in prison fo ofeu

jolggoodi helth
Tii unulcovenionc he Ancieu Caie

of Hihrneu met au the 141h, in asen at
Tammany, bail, N1ev York. Thece vere pre-
seul -between 400 sud 500 delegahes. National
delegate Wm. Sheridan presided. Ti in' iatvhess h ev fn

Eogli segagemenuts.
Lnowno, May 19.-Mr. Balfour, it ii announ-

ced, wii propose the Irish drainage bill in theHouse of Gommona. on Thursday, and the
Scotch local Governmont bill will came. before
theHose an the question of its second reading,.
a fortiithlater. Mr. Gocson, chancellor o
the Exchequer, will speak' at ShefBeld on Wed-
nesday, when it is pxpected he will divulre the
intention of the miuistry respecting the offeis of
Vice.Roy of reladi

Mr.,Rufus Pope was elected for Compton by
over 8o majortyp..

Bi Johno MAodósld laves foi Rivez du Loup
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reeu .speech ah Walford the Premier accusec
Mr. O'Brien of advocating the murder and
robbery of men taking 'farms efrom inwhichth
tenants bad beau evicted. It is for this speech
tha the action is brought.

Itiis said ·that the Prince of Wales bas intimamd uthe would not bu avar -cto rmidiog
i Dublin for balf the time, and that ·this itniu
las been videly cirulated a' evidnce that Hia
'Royal Highnass will ha the-next Vicepry o
Ireland. All the Irish leaders who have as ye
publicly expresed'theiropinion on the subjeci
avow their belief that the Prince of Wales
would exercise his'power with more fairnes and
:generosity toward the Irish peasantry than an
man who bas yet merved or is likely to e hsaked
by the Tories ta serve in the cspacity of Viceroy
and his acceptance of the ofies, aveu for the
briefiperiod mentioned, would give gêneral sa
tifaction.

The augeation of Lord Harringtcn, in hi
sa eeh aI Bury, that the time had arrived for
ail the parties te join hands in ettling th
Irish land question, i scouted by the Libarali
and Nationaliste, wh are stronger than ever in
aheir joint belief that the land question canno
b aetled as a separate mat'r, Concerning
LordHartington's declaratiou,Mr. Parnell said.
in au interview this afnernoon :-" It would be
impossible to aeparate the land and national
queshions, and that they muat be fought out to
gether." This declaration expresses the senti-
moente of bis colleagues as well as their Libera
allies and disposes of ail probabiliîy titan ie
Heme Rule question Lan ha dropped peoding
the andeavora of the Government tu throw a sop
ta the Irish in the shape of a patched-up Land
Bill.

The joint resolutions passed by the Senateand Assemubiy of the S':ate of New York, congratultiing Mr. Parnell upon bis complete
vindication from the charges ofi The Lon dan
fiues and for having bad Mr. Gladstone's sup-
parh in bis struggle for be.ne rule have been en-
groased by the well-known penmen and experta
in poemanshlp, Danuul T. Ainea & Sun of 202
Broadway, and sent l: Albany for signatures by
the officers of the Legislature. They are in the
formof albums one of wh:ch will go t Glad-
stoned sd the other ta Panell. Thealbums ar
bouud iu hlack saab, linc:d niti viLe wstered
iik, and oach hlias te name of the distingnimhed
reeipient carved in coin Pilver on the covers. The
cngrassed work is magnificent and muai more
artistic than many of the old miessls made by
monks, and now exhibited in libraries where
there value il pricelems.

His Grace Archbishop Walsb seeks to prc
moto peace between landlord and tenant by
by urging that arbitration, sch as tht whici
bas, tianks ta Sir Charles Russell, proved! so
auccessful in the disp'te between the Col. Van
deleur and bis tenante, should be resorted t aon
the score or sa of atates iwhre any aericus
trouble now exista. Tne Tiqucs, which may be
regarded as the landlorda' organ, endeavors to
Ehirk the proposal by childishly asserting that
it is doubtful if the tenants ewould consent to the
appointtentas arb:trator of an English barris
ter of high standing unconnected with either
party. This, of course, was not the Archbis
hop's propsal. Hi Grace's idea of arbitration
as ne explabua inthe Tivnesis that tv computent
ariîrenor, eioald ha ciosan, one on oaci ride,
with power te all in an tumpire. Such a met-
hd of settlement the tenants have throughi
their representatives and their organs
in the press again and aguin expresed thir
roadineas to acc9pt ; but ih has beai reinmed by
the landIordb, and in the Kenmare oitate was
rajected weu strongly recomnonded by a
County Court judige.

LONDoN, May 17.-Father O'Donovan testi-
fied for the defence blfore the Parneil cotnmise-
ion to-day. He said the moon-lighters ai Tulla
were opposied t athe League. They had threat-
ened wînes, who was under police procection
while he was conuected with the branac of the
league. Father O'Dounovan attributed the il-
creuse of crime during the League'a existence to
the action of the landlords in enforcitg evic-
tions. Witness had denounced crime fror the
sitar of his church on Sunday. The commission
iwill not make their report ta he House of
Commons until Fedroary 1890.

Losnos, lay 15 -Father Egan testified
baeora the Parnell c.,mmismion to-day oiat the
leading men of Lougitrea belonged ta branch
Loague. Nu serioui crime had bcen committed
from the Limei of the formation of the Loughrea
br-ah uutl it wais auppresBed, 6xcept the inur-
der of Policeman Lynta. Tis ccin had been
condemned at a meeting ai the Leagae and wit-
nese had denounced i faron the allar of his
church

Mr. Parnell ays ohe reason he wai a cool.on
the witueas stand was ibecause he bac hnothing
ta bide. "I hd merely," ie added, "t uans
wer the questions put te me by the l'awyers."

Sv. Loos, My 15.-Rev. Charles O'Reilly,
treasurer of t beIrish National League, lat
night publicly recei Lid the Posit-Pcspatch Par-
nell defeuce fund. The formai turnîng over of
thei money tok place at the Exposition building.
There were addresses and a musical programme.
An admitraince fee of 25 cents was charged,
which aialo went into the fiund. The amount
turned over to Father O'Reilly, by Eitor Dil-
lon of the Pot-Despatc was $5,282. Thi Fan-
ny Parnell League of St.Ldoui contributed $500
and with the recipts at the doar the total was
awelled ta 6 000. Father O'Reilly delivered an
addrees uponi the work of the Lague and the
condition of Ireland. Mayor Noonan presided.

LONDON, May 16,-It is again rumored that
the Queen will visio Ireland and remain there a
week, with the hpe of creating a reaction in
favrifatne Govecumentby be erayal prereacé.
The ate report say naica evii rsld a
drawing-room ut Dublin Casle and review the
Irih troops ah the Curragh i Kildare. The
Curragh of Kildare is a tract of Crown land
where reviewsyearlyl take place and where
caces are rn. The Queen'as reaidence in ire-
land will undoubtedly give an impetus ta loyal-
imm there, but Irishmen are of opinion hat a
little loyal interest hown in the sofferings of
lis Queenu's mscvini subjects woaldi affect morea
goudi than a drawmog-rcom ah he castle, atn
wich libe aristcrcacy vill ho repreaentad.

NEw Yeou, Lisp 14. Edmundl Yanes ici bis
Landau ltter ta lie 2'ribuene sapa :-.There la a

lurede a e s r ta swhvat directio epinic
as regards 1h is gaing Thé cnly member alliae
rayai famoily vie couc! go to Ireland would ho
the Prince cf Wales. It la ne secret chai nhea
Pi-inca a! Wsles bas always had stong feelinge
about e royal residenue lu Iraland ; andi aany
pears a eue ah is most confidential and
thrusted' adrisers, empowered by him, made
known hia opinions ta lia Queen, with s viea
te bis going ta Irelanai Lu sema oapsoitp as her
rapresentahiva If aie fait she would bs unabbea
lo do me bei-self. Tii queen vas much dia-
plaesd, sud expressed her feelings strcngly, as
vll as her does abat lie subject shouldi neyer
ha mentionedi again, suc! lie Pi-inca, net wih-
ieg ta pot himaeli loto opposihion le che Crown,
lotthe inciter cash. The difBicultp lu findiug s
succesor ne Lord Lonudonderrp bas brcoght mhes
question up again, cund I baliys lie Pi-inca

idattes ih lacounteyvisid il Hm positin
tien woald ha differena from limato a Lord-
LIeutenanl, vie muet reside lu Irelandi hia

Prince to ga ta Irolasi ar, reanc wai a 1e
weeks during ths Dublin aseauo, fret Jaunuary
le Marci, vould! be all be would ho asd Io de,
wich arruanemnt wouldi net chaih with is

rj-ipe ý
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and 101 lay, and tha eb enÏrÏe&tia ahephave aferes iha eward of85,00 fer lu-
farmanian leading to arre uand ,oonviction of
any of his murderers. To disabusejahe public
mind of the impression that the Doctor ishtill
alive, and tha bhissdiaappsarance-wa volun-
tary, is friends have offered a furthie reward
of 62,000 for any satisfactory evidence that wilU
prove that be is neot desd, and bhau would lead
ho the discovery of bis whereabouts.

d Montreal, bas been sephes. The judgésekadI to ha relieved from bis dues ou aejunt f ck.
e tinuous ill heal.

The. ate Major Short was buriea at Kings.
ton- ou Lndapsand ethe late Sergeant Wallick

' ab Quee liesamce day.
A five thousand dollar brick of gold wascrushed .froe 211 tons of quartz ab the Molega.

mines, Nova Seotia, last week.
Mrs. George Robsrton, of Brand River,n P.E.I., aged 58, suicided by hanging, lestMonday. She leavei a husband and ten child.dren.

y The Governor-General and vicarugai part 7i are expected to leave for the Me' pdro rtyafesy daym, where ha will remain during the sommera moths
Grave robbirs bave been at wck aItLover

Montagne, P.EI, The body of Jams Jon-
s cton, formerly a vull known resident ci Anan-
tr dae, he bas been aole.

T ihare lea sabom in the iron ore district above
8 Spcingville, Pienu, and capitaliste are bidding2 rgais hachn otie pr h.y livep Save ral pra-prcaleshave. .aoga ovnaraip.
, Provincial Treasurer McMillen was elected

by acclamation for centre Winnipeg Saturday.
Ris election was a foregone conclusion and very

- little interest was mamfested in it,
It bas ibeen decided ta aboliah the Dominion

l land office nt Manitou at once and to includeaie district in the Winnipeg district under
agent Whieber. All the laniss aboutb Manina
have been taken up.

Thé estimate or Laud Commissioner Hamil-too, of the Canadian Pacifia railway, of thearea, under cultivation in Manitoba and the
. Northwest is 3,360,000 acres wheat and 57,000

acres in other grain.
The death of Hon. A. G. B. Bannatyne occur-red at St. Paul While on route home frm lexa

whiere ha baeld been wintering for bis bealth. HaR was a prominent land mark-of Manitoba, and aone time represented Provencher in the Com-
mons.

r The phosphate mines in the Oltoaa district- are b4ing worked briskly and a god deaofIora
las been shipped ta Europe. le la expectedmlhat by thé end ni he month several tons willhave bae forwarded by English shippers ta the
English marktets.

Col. White, deputy plshinater-geueral, sid
awhen quRtioned tpon the saubiject, that the pri-vate delivery of le uter as illevail and would
not b mlerated by tLie Qovrrnmnt. The law
jirovidac nath fined a $20 should be inflicted oueaci case o Le kior!proved.

Mr. Jomeph Pope, private secretary ta Sir
- John Macdonali, speaking te a reporteir of the

report that Sir John intende visitinog England
in reference ta the 1Bhring osa quemino shorlr,
said tha there was p'ttiyely ni fountcion tur
snch a report.hSir John might, h sit, go ta,

b Eagi.ud lu tie hall.
The death is announced cf Dr. Robert Mc-

Donoeil, an eminnt Irish meinber of the medi-
calprofession. Dr. McDonnell took great in-

- teremt in the hitory and antiqities of Ireland,
and was a member of the Royai Inrih Acadeny,t ta the proceedinga o wich hé contributeinurnerous intéi-eatng papers,

Buo changesarai-eiot ta talca pluie in thie
repremontation arle Ubrit eoStatue Govern-
ment in Canada, which will result in Obtaebecoming a consulate-general for the province
of QOtariO, instead of ia commercial eapoie, as
at pi-cent. Tie uyiraarrangsmeat ili ca
lua)opération on the ritror-n aiuJwlcom

A figit book place recountly neau Fort McLeod
btween Blondi on the one aide nud cow boys
and lras Ventres on th Cher. It seems that
the Bloods head been steling horsts from the
Gros Ventres, and the ilatter, sited by whites,
attenmpted to recaptpre thern. Qîmte a nuiîber
are reported t have been killed and scalped,the Bloads being defeateid.

An epidemic of elopernente l reported from
Halifax. The forenan in a leading contractor
and builder estabishment ha lei athe city, audP
the governes in his employPr" iousehol ddis-
appeared at th masae trnie. The governc-e.ie ayoung Rad handpome pEglish wecia, and had
been wth the family sevéra y':ars. 4 eil
crumckn.n baa disappeared wiiti a servautc gk.
A wile and fao'mily cf 1ounamg cidre'-n maure is
departure.

Thre is a hitch in the ierotin'ions letw mn
the Nurtlaweot Crranl isln.my com py i"td
th Mnitlia & Nc-rthrn itr co y ftafur
tie sile cr trnDer .4 lthe clartor nd L aqcir
of the tirst anamf c ,mp:y ho lhe -ter. The
Northern Pacifi comany demarund that t Le
landI gracuted by Pmarjiro in ail o! hiet
Nri h 'r Cntrl romud siaill be oiFcoted and i9,.
apart by the Gevernitent befire they tke bld

of th.l' prect.

Sieaking in reference to a statement which
appearel in a San Francisco puper taothe e ffct
tha Eeqianult, B C., crac biang rnade ita a
secasond Gibraltar, a Cabinet minister stated
that rui a statement was untrue. Al the mcamn
time he reaiarked E. quirraulj l ibeig nîmich
sternthened and improved year by year. Thn
principal wurk i the graving dock whEre irit-
igh men-of-war may lie up te repair and refi.
The etat ement referr-d ht. raid that few Ameri-eans were tware nat atheBritish Goveruumnt
were ennmtruching M Esquimault a second
Gibraltar, whici command the second port of
entry to the United States, wich could closed
up at a momen's notice and which would be a
menoce ta the pence Of the two count mes. The
article cancludes by remarking that co other
osuntry tian the States would permit tha erec-
tien ai mach work. "What sensatienal non-
sense," sai d theiminister, laughing. " If the
Unted Sbtes have any ooection ta the Esqui-
mault b ing fortiSed they can retaliate by-
building a fort directly opposite."

TTonaTO, May 19.-The residenns of thd
euatern part ofi he ci are excited over thesuppased elopement of a well known tret
preacher with a pratty drasamaker. Bath leaveChfir leitinate partniers and mall chiliren.
The formar is Charles Mrant, who resided ah
633 Fi-ont streal East, and he iatter, LIra.
John Damell, ai 583 Ring street EamI. Matant
vas we kuovu oer pua-m'l ie souahastl end
as an, eraegeliat an is own responsibility,

ing lu privat liese aur distiogra alsa
figuredi on Sunday school mok fer s lime ah
Parliamaen Sareet Baptish abutai, boit he good!
people tharo a year eao discoveered, 1h ir said!,
that someting vas wrong wilh Murant and ha
vas e:xpelledi. Bincs thon hé vas acendoamed ho
ahtend tic Ficst Avenue Baplish churcb, aver
î'he Dan. Mira. Dveilla ais vh ife oh John
Dovell, via bas bien out ai lie cîly foc soma
lime. Maet 1sfit bats an midnighs au Mon-
day night lsat on the pi-stance of canching lhe
I a.m train at he Union statian. T vas dia-
coveredi thaI ha sud Mes. Dowell veut away an
Tuesday morning sud bookedi as Mn, andi Mes.
dcat, with baggsa aheakedi for Grand Havas,.
Mich. _______

THE CBONIN MYSTERY.

111 ,Kl evards Ogrered 1cr Iloranatben,

CHicAOO, Mayp 20.-Thle friands of Dr.
Occoni, via mo mysheroosly disapperd two'
weaka ago, arae firml. convincedl now that
Granmn bas bain meads s viotio a conspiracy

TeTimbda ish ,wiinemses, the crowd Of m.-
former@, bailifs, boycotted farmers and shap-
keepers and bard cases of all kiada are n a had
way inLondon. They can get no money from
the Tims, and ara.going to sue for their pay.

Patrick O'Brien, ILP.1'for .North Monaghan,t
lias bronght actions for label agTlnt the Londona
Tisnes Laverpool Conuer, an, Thomaa.Wallaua
Russeil, Unioniat, M.P. The ,defendans 's-M
cused the plaintif of rfnaiung relief to.a Protes-i
tant tenant at Falearragb. -

A memorialnumerously sigandbymgistrates
eay ounyi reianoh all:aade öi pel-

tloi sd eliiai oIuiI~às bein 'pesened
to ahi LädLieâtsonùb àIfId id fangof
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ST. LEON SPR INGS
SANITARIUM,

ST. LOX, QUE.

nis erlbran obitab of th, e moetede.

'WI be open to theorlnb ta n t continent,
TtLe numerous touriste h isttisbatia poi
anully wvill finl it thlis yeartnaer the new manage-

9are'no elort lu ca erlmntu te mfrrt and enjo
Ment of11 thget.

oo of é",grntr eila a &pror s nai Conkse.n
CsIP raeinti1es w-ill be eteen Ir a&U kinds of remretlcsuch as billards, bowling, roquetlawntennia,buattir

%t* "sŠtrsfromt Ehemattism Neura Indir
t'on, General DOblittc-%etc., the ealnohprtuigu
connectIon with this o3rrOfar a sutre cure,

the arri oora]train nt e m re atan

0r Tas IaIlto rUE ST. LEoN VMEr,W
co. a54a" veaesoae orietors er the ramou

åtg°minralWater'or sal troughout the

FREE LANDS
IN. .

MI NNESOT A
AND

]DAxKOTA.

There are no better free lands ln
the world than those offered the
homne-seeker ln Minnesota and Da-

Ikota on the line of the Sti.Paul, Min-
neapolis10 & Manitoba RailwayV.

St. Paul, Minneapohis and Duluth
Offer exceptional markets for all the
farmner Can ProCtU0e, and the near-
ness of these markets makes treight
rates low from ail points ln Northern
Minnesota and Northern Dakota,
consequently the fermer gets more
for his products than iftlhe were far
removed from olvilization.

Excellent railway facilities, goodt
ohurches, schools and congenial

Thousands of acres in the famous,
Turtle Mountain, Devil's Lakte and
Mouse River coutitry-All Freo.

Write for the new pamphlet, 1'Free
Homnes in a New State," and other

pariclars to
J. M..BEuckins, V. a. Russell,

canadian Paue. Ag#., Trav. Pass. Agt-j
Toronto, Ont. London Ont.

F. I. WHITNEY,
Geol. Pano. & Tkè.t.,

41 .St. Paul'mnn.

INFOR MATION WA NTE D"
of one Ellen Etligett, dan hter of John Eligett
decetsed, who lived in te Pariait of KilkOW-

el,-Count of Kerry, Ireland ý Bluaksith.
The party w a deires this inf ormun in ,Tames
Elliet a brother of Ellen The lait known
of Eligett wats ase left. Ireland for
Can.ada about twenty-six yare ago. ]Parties

h-knowledge ofth whereabouits of
BIIEtll tt are requeste to address

JAMES ELLIGETT, Frremond Ohio

chine utstritator Kontreat,,wire e WMait o&
soffàu t, etor of the same Paeî e, &ù saa

fendant., An acton for saation fromn property wask
this day instituted In taaS CAUse

'otesi t ar 1889. teA
eferemoe i D &PI deM .om

so a tra.ror laln

WANTED

9
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edito of he cthole Nea, te p r inwhic Buthe wnt t hispost ith smie onhis 0, 1 and13, hichreadai oi. (ere he ar on, he dctries t e r uditedinDo -fewtat»beropwho v 1a
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introdution of these book@ into the record with-
out any other explanation than the vague and
general assertion they contain doctrines con-
trar to the lawre and to- publie morale is an en.-
Direly irreguar proceedingr and one contrary te
prao%'ceand the rules of rcadure.

Th court t prosent bas bo andge a question
of produre onY, which in no ' ivolves the
the meritsof the case. Defenda h as the right
to plead by exception to the forrm the unconsti.
butionality of the aet of incorpration of plin.-
tiffa, and the court maintains bhab part of the
arception and by which the defendant alleges
that the naebeo Act ils ontrary to the laws cf
the Empire in force in ohis country and to the
Act of Bitish North America, but rejects ab
being un their face vague, uncertain, indednuite,
without precision, and frivolous a regards the
18th count, the allegations having reference toa
the vowa and raies of plaintiffe, and to the .
book@ ied in support of the exception. The :
judgment is drawn to this efbetb. Io is said that

aappliainwl p o be hamade for leave

Death of Bev. Father Michiel.

th e died oe of te ou p a teof the c
dce of Tronto, ntePeraon of Ry.J

from u eguisene, raa'hFatherMichel wae

,"as orn France 58 years ag and -w the

oul - - .ibb ent.Rerh vd
eariy traumg in Europe Ahd took his final the-
ological course in Baltimore, where hie was or-.
dained at an early aga

Nearly the whole of the clerical life of FablherMiichel abs pent in the Toronto Arch oceae,
in wic .a idgood wor, m f nte
way of erecting churches, schools, presbyterles
and conventa, to a large exteno from his own
mens, havmng inherite_ a lrge frtune, of
which little or nothmng is left. Hlis first work

iOn Thoarchdiocese w asa a urto ab Sb. Marla,
O. Thn awas etatone frdféent periode,

at Toronto Gore, Mare, a parish near grillia,
whor ha b ilalaa fie pree ry; heninthe

prio o f Adala e he d a tto Ni ah
Bcat. herom Ailale wsent agara s

Flu hre ha wasparis Pries and caplain

tueLwastaegoodvand hor an," s yan.d teRv.

ben ariao Fte ihlws movedgt
fonaine-.Torontoparld, abeàtllhedet

Queebeo bWst gand r. Owe i nmgur- .

orn coneorthe Un1tLera f says :

"ý Ours raers ha.en by thenew"aprth ay.

The eleto leofnMr. Hur me mbe oraQue.

at, veryokt intera ment o Jng gae aRon.
fothiaieTrndto Wo rea teninbyse

agQ uecWeswhch illd the.SOweno Cur-,

tipe con vepoayedb ern the jnon g. l eý
mu aens noune-e by the ane was e Cat

atphea election wasnverph on n o e.h
moe prece, orehnulesTmoe evereain.
ste ruint aes tan tatofMr. Oe n.

Muor waitene al nidetatentw n - h
nlle audevcer hroh llthe fautof anCout
The imavessmonytocrter. Mr. Owti ten - g

eis eoneraed, fromhall lazae, tedgeand
hi doiqaiicaeetion is e oe od llte caseoe runalcmoptoare namresnoaisven-

s thctonesdenCeof the LibeMr. Oan-
Muatey waserferelcogizfde and pasenby

wha e ourt. Mr.a crphter. sr.Ouweof he

ora yi dequgh iaked, is f of s, U t a seso
ofranl corrutif ae dcav d nt aon-

anere blinteunt.uppceosethe brcae f a
daeraf by candidate determed osen redtoy
athan cotand. evry meas ouldofhe t
hae ornetoswid opted as anag l e
dte-aenut kei aeoffMr.Mu , a cseo f hih

heoul tl ecesal lead o te ssotheaeleon a
br y caeat . winmnginetheeofcnte t

ston Iu t willdrbe uY snsod ha with
bhveof iownas itexists to-td e choige
fagnsbomof f the aan idetbnra tes t io.n

porthant M.o en.Murphy. anseesto.have
been et relyie and retIn fthe cieof

bis tge n, amartyou the eigty'Ofalloneed-
aortion, onw rdly ehs bend atditt nd

oagnt@ed spoven by the Sior Coud ret. Tis
l tin cMOnen out of whin Mr.hOe
beu r y mswitondapr ersoinalhe los haof

bile*arly , d emonted, the oor of hischar
corto, is ene hdai ba, hioedt ner-
of trusting to th ee choice of the eleutors: In
bheco H ots io, oe u y ha cMredn

bh phy fall. He is w anys antielycba
cl dmnttd to.A wohae heaordofhimeak
knwn his teoo fithiesy ndelegmaner

iftsti g tafo the rw hoicknow te ltorm Ino
thae Heould M. Oeverbeayngele.Acq e

momeunte n rte thohaee nes we ear ta
kor aderies ounot rie eupo nd he iceof

acandidate.".-Quebea elerap. .

,a erat onfor May theot er ofGod.byhs
Mary occupies nex tut God -the highest place

in the kingdom of heaven, and her int'ercession
il never ao 1ht In vain.
-During te month of May the morish of1
Mary, aptoial devot;ions sh hàe held in her
bonor in every Catholie home. The exaîmple of
the parente -in leaýdimg "n'these devotions will beo

imressed un ohe minif of the children Who will
thereby learn to venerate the Mother of1God,

rouis e n s rde toldinaphial schools

i forv the-moithe rd G od Prente s er

Defendant, as al prelimmnaryanswer to this imotion. Opposes, first article14 of the code of C
civil procedure, which declares éhat no special @
traim às required for pleaidings and contends, in 1
the second place, the plainti fecannot attack 1
the exception to the f oran by a motion. As re-.
garde the objection based on article 144,

rIT 15Nor SEmOve,
This article refera to the very form of the

pleading but dues not dispense from the obli?.
bion of clearly setting forth the right ef nob ont

'oiniIssue on the exception to the formiby gn
amswer in law have masde use of the more saut.
mary rocoteding of a motion, and I believe that t

th utbe allowed to.do al: if, however, it be

tru' MhaSjthe allegations of the exception to the
form a,Rue indedinite and uncertain. This
modle isn w admitted in the practice of the
Bar of Montreal and has nothin in it repugnant
to the rule of sound procedure. It in impor
tant for the expedition of the business that the

maril yon procoednga a hon Unr fae are
frivulous or useless for the hearing of the case.

w ter te Qo q e,50 Vicoria, caer28

and i definite alegations w a hleave the ad.
verse party in uncertainty as to the choice of f
plas and do not allow him to plead wibb cer-
tainty. Moreover, in the present case we have ,
bo deail with ani exception to the formi where 6
plantiff' right to appear in cour b isn estioned,

-n - -; -depnsblewhnth igcof oe'
tabe parties in denneidthat everything pertainäing
to auch righteshouldbte apscially set forth:' The

propositians of defendanti, although worded in
different ways, can in realit be reduced toa a
single one, viz., éhat plantiffact of incov-pora-

tioni unconatitational and ultra vires.Ou-
aide of the three firsb allegations which clearly

"et forth this proposition, the rest of the excep-.
tion in merely matter of' argument. They are C
80oimany .ro ositions recting on the facto which a
defendant sets forth in support of his preten-
siens. I shall baake thema upa i the order in'
which they have been proposed, to see if they arte
aufficientl detailed ta a ow plantiffs to answer y
them, Te first part ef the fourth proposition t

rfra I te yowspronounted by te embsi

rad n et gaalow themembers fthissoces C
to have any civil rights in the province, snd toa
forma part of a societymonorporated under the

I-n ansawer to Col. misery stalki among the wretches. Their
that his namne was homes were fit only for wild beauts. With the

The Ross, heo advent of the priest order was brought out tof
propr that had .chaos. Sooni the hush of piety succeeded the

3 . Heirs - avage revels of the hope esa and friendless
nd bi first arrest lepers. Little whitewashed cottages %rose. The
admitted that he Peace of consolation brooded over the island.
Bdto e«Plain hie Who shball Bay what the kind ministrations of

to makte a Speech. Father Damien were ta the hiundreds of oetra-
ýved pay for his ciied human beings in fiar away Molokoi or with
r. The suit on* what holy devotion be soothed the dying hours

ober, 1887, charg- of strangers. A blast theg od man was marked
wihout $anthority by the inevitable brand of nature. He was a
ie ras al oc f a con- leper too-to be shunnied by all on earth Bave

wnies, thoes around him. Slowly ho periahed, doiug
hat he had ever what he could to eareand comforé hie fiaak while
-na.Gael or other yet ho was alivei. Such an example onght te

he expulions had Silence the man who cries ont against the nine,
ntarilly left thoEe teenth century. No age and no race haa pro-

duced a more supreme type of unseldseh heroismr.
iof the day. Mr. Canionization.-cani add nothing tu the glory of
an envelope and Father Damien.

e.ad him if Unwise Ambitioni of a Photo rp:Dermobt. Rosaa her. Mp
)be tn informer ? AbuM wo years ago a party of Moorish an-
I kn ewash fired a et pes te re au i h d e ft e d s

rs Street ? A. I agent, sesing the camp wioh its women, camelm,
and all other accessonies of nomad existence in

that occurrence ? the desert, thought it would lie a good chance to
.a smure a fine photcgraph.He took bis camerato the

d you not behieve asbomishmenù of the natives, who and had very
oundrel ? A. I hazy ideas as to hie purpose, was about to take

the picture when the nomad's stopped the pro-
paper which hadl ceedings in a very tragical manner. Whatever

dant, and handed he was up to, they were convinced that hie was

-"oDid yu "ver taking undue liberties with them. Istead of
1nessed gaz et dnymig him away they killed hima on the apot,
ldly relid" and then they killed another man or two ab the*hen^ t.1 imto station, obole the tradte oods, an'd destroyed the
k ab the indorse- buildings. PEr this af air the sultan of Moroco
Sso, and his ex- is noir called upon to pay a heavy indemnity.
ltered out an ae-
sement was his,
Falton Bank of The British Nav.
t, to the order of Thea return moved for by Lord R, Churchill i

ir of $50. This of the number, tonnage and ast of the effective
The spectators shipsof the Royal Navy, were issued on the 3rd
azmement. Even Awil. Afiat on the 1st Jan., 1889, there were

bh an d aior 1 IlG5 1 9 np ote eed 2 3 nus i d63,24,

wupne i t •cost 6, 579,144, combing £25-63571.Th
mght al well propoie standard in 1894 will be 77 armored

" a tvesselo, 88 probected. and 388 unprotected ;, total

O'yre q'sestions be abated 1
Jere= DoniovanRosa.

epained, ha derived from a 1
oeen eis ago .blong.ed to his

entered Irish politics in 1848 a
for treaon was in 1858, îk
pleaded guilty and attempte
course, but was not permitted t
Ha denied that he had receiN
labors as a Ft.nian organnie
which he was arrested in Oec
ed withb selling passage tickets i
Rousa declared ta have been thi
spiracy of the steamshbip compa

Roïssiainantly denied t
beaue epe fromi the ClAn-
Irish somaetise, but said that th
taken;place afiter he had volur
orgamizations,

Then came the big sensation
Oassid took a paper out of

linessa square y in he face

Q, Don't You know him toa
A- Iever belived in him. 1

in yan's saloon en Chambez
do.

Q.What was the date of t
A.in 1883.

Q.About JTuly 21, 1883, did
imc to bel an informer and sc
did.

Here Col. O'Byrne lifted the
been given him b the defend
if tu Rous with the question-
see this check before ?" The wi
the face of the pa r and bo
never did." COL. 'Byrne Il
turn. the cheek over and looî
menu on the back. Rousa did
pression became pitiful, as he fa
kdowledgment that the indor
The check drawn on the 1
Brooklyn J"ames McDermot
O'Donovau Iossa, for the su

oreted a great sensation. ý
looked ut each other in am

kmoighmt ha a ase wre

abl energy andbrep in elYo
not coma righard bthonab
bave senme ofi as anybadyCls

Mth reipb o o erointhi
moen i s nnfrer, e i&

mnit penai evtd o

"Ieu"sad Rossa," th
mone din't coma riirtbut 1I1
as well take ib. I wonl take
000 from himn if he would give il

Q. This check wa 'eou
of the day when Me ermos111t WB

Q.What did he 'ive it ta
for love 1 A. I don I now. ý
and I book it, and I would hi
econd ide me,

Q. hbat did you do with the
kept ib.

Q. Did · you ever acknowlei
paper ? A. I don't remember

., Will You produce a copy
ab othabt time showing me the
I can'b do it. I don'ét tink I
Q. Did you give McDermott

revolutionary agents in Engla
about the time or shorbly befor
the check? A. I did onot.

Q, Did you not give McDerm

ny ea onfd ne o aho was enab

Dar in English prisose isd
Ltoasa au giy repsnext b da

that oathè.adr oected saereal
for "'Dick" Short, who, it wLIllt
carved Capt. Phelan in front Of
Hle claimed to have paid Short a

xoe.ad danied that he BI
$180f the mon e. A committ

Gmge Smith and John-Urtph
upthe accounts.
"l Are yonot ln the habit of

mlagauncts with the Feniain Brott
principe of giving notes wit
asked C. 'Blyrne.BRossa
denial, whereupon he was asked
g'ven notes for 900 to the skirm

-oh, trash P, exclaimed Roua
a long time ago. What's the ust
old thtingin .

R.ossa amitted that ha hadl lm
Steamship Compayfor 81,50
was not truehea acared, that h
the jsuit a[ter ha had assrtained
the co ol office had destro

tt aan y been paid, Heo
ever havi l ost the suit. He
ted that bi son died in Bellevue
ho denied that, throngh the
Gan. Thomas IB. Burke, his son
being bui-led in the Potter's Fiel
of his second wife he obtainei
snoe.

Thie aue was adjournied to Mo

The Population of 1

According to the latesit censu
Reinter General's office the pc

lan ls at the present time 4777,
ig t yeara msaa she had a populs

TfeCauseto this terrible decre
by the Union atnd Times in the fi

,And what has became of thom
Alsas 1it isa àsad sto y.Robt
stance ioia tisfy - udordgre

vitherd iot the cffinla r
e bar island toine bubeaunga

TO DIE DY TlE' BUTTON.

MurderrEemimter the Firaf to be Bentene.-
cd le Death by ElAectrietty.

Burmo, May 14.-This le the'sentence that
Judge Childe imposed this morning on William
Kemm ler, the murderer of Tdlie ieler :-

The sentence of the couri.lais tat the crime
of murder in the first degree. whereof you stand
convicted, withmn the week commencing on
Monday, June 24, and within the Wall of Au-
hurn state prison, or within the yard or en-
closure adjomning thereto, you enffer te punish-
m ent of death, to isanlited by the application
of .lcrt se proie by throe fCim-
minal Proce mre of the state of New York, and
that in the meantime you be removed to, and

kep in soliaryconfinement in aidAubur

The prisoner, the first man bo receive auch a
sentence, book the matter very coolly, and hie

te airic of the costitution.nepsuer
mnet.be removed to Auburn within the neton

The recent session of the Dominion Parha.
ment is likely to become meimorable for two

tigs :: One is, the debate un the Jesuits'Esaes Acb;. the other is, the vote of 352,000,-
op, of the peple' mo.nev for the Various

services of the Dominion and the .various
schemnes of- the Government. The Jesuit ques-
dion has for the presne almost overabadowed
the other, but when the excitement has subsided
somnewhat the people will begin to realize what
a apenothrif t lot tf men -hiave been entrusted
Wih the management of their adinira ab Ottawa.

Only a litile more than ten yeaseagoWhen the
annual expenditure on consolidatd revenue
account was under 323,500,000, the country re-
sounded with charges mgiebtbe extravagance
of Mr. Mackenzie and is colleagues, altbongh

ye t rimx $1W,00 n a bo nac aSi
Iiadley bm reed t eogr iscarrsuen

&eiteevceedof the 000,000. for Charlesw

aoenoun evces hamor erly w ese cared o
cuent aune the annual expendiureCapes
nuex fiandialryearnwerhave i tov 'a'

au ifoll b pcose otf 852000,0 ne Or,-
onfl ofInt w wint be chare sd crrent
muil &cos@are pde o hedntryady
snomole . ceof ur tgDomi. ninis greaptal
sorc svie s n pople osess reca rgt
burrn ontaheat sonand exoturean a

we aalleithr b comelld tore or
bione onnca r o intoenatoalaprpa-

ti on Ad&Hverpoue.f$200,0ndtepr

shl oulasras poss:ble baofthoudetroiïmâthe
eroutaelyof hiscareerominionidestern tre..
solves ould.ithinehiseinoome hoeer it
bay 1188. Th a olvngailas to monâle i

we abl irbelo ourme.llth e word'wis.. u

owengatons ;goanttonalxpenditurennteen

when A Oi hebg oro mny. vid e

fisolig &aton, fosiblhat oure, ther ollowe
none nestatewb i i noe .ev e r th vit

vry rie- es, r en sens ofi as de-

do the sWrong stand Rit Wasei h
ow -poo keDckes' heiwbr -childno nb n-

sxre is, comapndsbytual epntr en
bwenr caiius erkat dix ealt eratin
with a o-aoi bians .the rmeinsat

would do; byeuerrn ch e a nd h
springobpaion. Andhat f surre, to follow

ounh mistreatmnt by fther .ovry mothe ?Burt
gt e amor ; sed ;hen tiessnesM,

whevercIsdo,"lieubl&semto o a ae of

jsTce an hen oreclent isuse-

resanae o mandoe, " nd whestracmanor
May enpicis ersecially many afathe drives
whais c ato-eil keedrpingh reana ltnoe.
ee shouldnoake oy aqto anlannd -mpers

mate, er Ceahh no thnk heqiet fabers
coanien, ry eepd hsil a srer ta oilf
an a elsetm nd m ten hir athri wit

bitean u abs hisopInionannoace;innhis,
lihatest wIsho.alan.-e D.& ta a r nent.D.

George Wasnton tdied thie as. hour of the-
d2 ayo h at ay mofe, Adwiefhenas to
mlonth of esear, fthe wlas ea mre o eice-

Ils thuld m th'oytcopaioned n lahe
mafe, re a go a wi no fm-sfbleru i

conidet. ry a kephie reid e of the ate

and Woa teales oiniod a Coal."andhie

Georg fieWperieption dof the ' otic o th
deof the latdyo h o fteln

AoniD Yorke ämofO edlat Do.,olith e u

bthe r a ieofr n ll bund
lacko unel of Bco

iq Muwen uCm1t , s idain 1,5,0 o nwi ha re te o a nd rE'tesB ince,
bgd in btra ship U'i hreare 30 venaele hic n blw t t e theowstiud te si

being obsolete In type or speed, are included in into a corporation, or with the duties and fune.
atI new hethe number of veuleis adioan, As compared bions of the members of %his Corporation ? This

tho - I mi wt with the standard of 501 vessels for 1894 Franc ia what defendent has omitted to say Sand what
00 or 3 - mig ibuil 257 ; Rusia 227, Geremany 199, and plaintiffa car taily have a right to know in order

t to me." '.to be in a position to make a café defence. It
o n the mornngbas been pretended that plaintiffs were held toa
as chot at ? A. It Ireland and Italy. know their rulen, and it was admittedab the

The Irish question is no longer local It pas- samne time that all thalle raies were not baed and
you for ? Wals it ceuses a world-wide intere, and civilization Incompatible with the Qaebec statute. It is
la gave it to me demande an early solution of it. The press of true than plaintiffa are held te know their rules,
tave takeon all ho Euroe discusses it in a friendlyopirit, and even but défendent is aleo boundto indicate to them

thetla journals followes it with will-mantsuch of these rules as he holds to bie con tao
e money ? A. I solichiuas. Taohe Tbuna of Rome, apaking of lew, especially when hie admits that they are

the recen6 elections in England, and th retire- not &alle. The allegation of a vow of absle
dge it in your ment Of Lord Londonderry fromc, the vice and passive obeidien co the Superior Genéral
if I did or not. roat, sa that " A la a grat check for Tory uplies in its formn nothmng repugnantt the
yof your paler plthte retirement of te noble lord, who oer which the Legislature had tuoincorporaies
ab you did ? A. for a logguime has baen tired of the thoughts intiff,oand suppods i aiobe true, an de•.
have the pPer. and bitterese occasioned him by the aces of fendant admits, that the inmber of the soetety
oredenti aeta Secretaty Balfour. 'Evidently the edifice of co- h ave nu civil righta in this province, it dosesnot

,and or Ireland ercion is trembling from top to bottera, and the ioçra in he Legielatore exceeded its pwers

re, you received Gla-istoman ides, of Home Rule has become no i h * d ch u her wndaanthé
familier to English people that i no longer right to acquire and possesnou rgat in the

ott credentials inspires horror or fear in the commons or fumrethaïeUnsud wr rueasly c lntaredt mh
ye moto eo.Lod. Law of the ountryait was ,use e a to maikethia

nil. England and Egypt. a de eti n hcl n av a cenop i nient t

it oui the faot While Boulanger is perftalysafé in En1gand, Quebec aot is the law of the country and muet
hundred dollars John Bull docesnot extend to him any of the e reculmze auch until the courts have de-.

be rememaberd honore formerly showered upon French refuge. cided a her wise. Defendant altaksit sa being
if Rosa'"s office, It is not ba t England hables the French e. ulira vires, and ib reste.with him to Cealy set
every cent of the publie less thsa it did the Froech Monarchy, forlhbis reasons, especially when snal resasns
till owed Short but it hates Boulanger more. He in suspected test in part on matters of f aet. The Rame rea&.

ees consisting of of hostltat the B stih Empire, and it in said son2ing pleo thé whole Of the fifth allega-.
y, hadd sebled that the firat thing he would attempt, If he once tion, and to the last part of the sixth and tenth

became malte in Fince, would be to drive the allégations as to what concerne the rules of the
1settleing your English out of Egypt in order to insure his own solity For the came réeauo the whole of! the
;herhood on the p aiirity ; and there is avelréreaonto sup. eleventh allégtion must be set slde s beug

hot . ? "sieathat suoh an event is 1 y ?taoecur, il vague, indéfiand nn a ariuaiig

de 1Fa l a en ver he becomes President of the Republic the objects of the soetl .In
if hie had not Boulanwrer, it is understood, feele rather acre TIaIITRMTnZNT ALLEGATION

niah £ und, over, the continued say of the Eniglish on theé
a. "l Tat was banks of the Nile, and lhe in very anxious to bc it is said that the ends.of the socieay are the
ie of bringing up in Position to give thEse atrangers a notice to teaching and promulgation, throughout, the

qit at the firab possible opportonity. The world of the doctrine@ and principlea mentionied
edi the National nuglish moneyles have i a mortgg on in certain books (bhibit A) among wNoch isn

00 in 1880. It Egypt, and they have a holy borror of Bo- the work cf Paul aert, enti ld La Mforalg dei
he had broughit langer. Jesuit&.'In our sstem of procedure the docu-

that a fire in monte in support of wntten proceedng are cou-
pdteroofa Diffèrent Salutation. idered to formpart of the pendng them-

a dm .edhow. seves, andthe p arte ré Caldtaner the
ifurther admit. "HRow do YOD do ?"l Thab'a English and samne the very faot of thir being maroaduced
o Hsopl, but Americu.'l do you carry yurself il" into the record, when said doceuments are per-
intervention of That's French. "How do you stand " Tha' tinent. But .the ame rule ples to thense
was saved fromn Italien. "How do yon and yourself ?"I That's documents as to the pleadings themselves. They
d: At the death German. "How do you feaeV! That's Dutch, m.uet be pertinent en the whole, and i.t reste
3d $2,500 insur. "Hlow can you ?" That's Soreldish "ow with the -palprodnetnfi them tu show it. It

do you perspire 1" That's Egyptian. "How is is not sufceat to say, I aucune you and Youn
onday maext. s tomach ? Have you eaten your ricseil" will find the proof of my ccusation in auch book

That'schineis. "How do you havl yourself 11" or snoh document wih 1 fite in support of my
That's Polish. "lHow do you live on ?"I That's charge,"l Unsess suoh book or document Con.

Irln. u 1n.That a Frebk--and all meannthercameof hecharge mde, wel dfieannd od of al
s returns to the thing. ambigmity, suchbdocument will bcestruck from

a &tin of Ira. 
the record on motion. I th prent cas ive

5, while forty- Puity Your Thoughits. books have.boeen produced, one cf whiclZa
E060o018,29,0. Morale des Jesuuse, lasmerely a reprint in one

ase in ezined A noble ca riepends on the treatmnent given book of the treatiesContamned in the four
ol11ln:to the infant Ideam that ara bornlu the sohl. A athers with the exception of a few alddittions
se four millions ? · person is kownby the compah keeps. So which are important ithb respect'to the que,
bod of their sub. the thougl hi Ne hal br ithm uni and tien of procedr submitted ta the court. The
ed they havl whioh 9gOout thRg the donr& within us, anid author are thab 6here are among the texte

erdiè f fb he i h'ur hande, deteri eour tstage mnhsw ih a s ephicn bcisnrea y tou orcibe.
nd bQulo the gosaddedto the text onutamued in hie buook

ae they havl A BASEBAL1,ÙMAN HAS A VICTORY. a sxti umber of notes the abetof o b

he land of blSgue first baseman.for the Green. doctrine ex .ounded by Gug with the prmocit
dues@, they have stock op e Kéeen, a dining.room f te nb ents'ies, huitalto ad a

the seao ;their abt:the è nolda House, bal-a obWen th w ork oirculatein:Wthe solth of ]irane and hav+
aav;they ,iktintLoiso t t tary in pr. ing forits objetatocomplets the wor.kö tl

1a in thépge 9 tuer.ahip,'and abt Tuesday's drawm 'IlJesisaion .one point is )s la'disattamùethby
ght of-new las 15,00, r ,500 eäc.-ottBend (I «.) Abbd Rónsselok t: hénth and 9th' pécpeof
iome.; But the •weeM*y Jimes April 19. thoýeç giThebook contamajs ïo sa h

lemli' ha dehivered bthe author.,mthe:eoiurs of thie
anddraddhôt .deblteon li m s nuperioredu a t foe

eutymRnr "M tl lin ist i asked her little thoýiTre'uoh Legiiative ýAsseblhi 18
h &M,ëýiv' g ey lookin p foutbis reading: "Aà native of Pli 'tiffe , are , calld".ý adéfend thm, eveq

ning ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e 5fr n 6ny gisthis-bo-as '4;gna tö a

burin'ahist, There's nofool like nodfes enagoe otië ötfï' Iebo
rOnt oulorever rn ea-adoltrien whihae o dt t t
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p~eo ted Upon thieWilflOSS
StO aidn LondOn.

.F.Co' vra .1. r,, 1raws a Graphie
sie etke Kesah eader's Appeariancei

and e rmeor-Parisnll Had smarteed

P isn.IaCé er Usn Tr tt ieoccasion aa

Yates amperturbable as Ever,

Y1.-I have been for tha lust
<vo dsy, lu te Commission Court listening toe
botdîa aion of Mr. Parnell. The oeioic

,resatently interesting, and I dare say mour
IW vil like to have a description of is

éMoi lnidents. Parnell-is a man whse ap-
,,,e.et etiP rry fequetli. TIteare
inmgtenhe loooit posftir n ol ed alrunk-
en absby and slovenly. He i usually very
, at s toMhis clothes. Ther are theut who
camember hin whea ha entered thé Iishe Party
fcuiete iyars. go s aa yaung and diffident
,01and ey say tbat then ho ued te be dress.
a nb al thercare.if a Young man of fashion.

-Bui fi he ever began tbat way le soon leféit off.
Hosiad nol been in the House of Commons

Jougwben he began the -.olicy of observation,
soithat policy required-sudy by day and stop-
anbo all night, and under the pressure of that

atimhasrd work carefor drelsshad ta diasp-
Iremember once aeeing him in London
ib this period, and Iwas very mucnh truck

ibh the extraocdiar character of his attire.
le ld a short sbooting-jacket made of coarue
Irish fize, ad he carriel a big black-thorn
stick iu his hand. He looked for al the world
bite a young r.nd innocent farmer from the coun-
ty, who had strayed finto London and who
wld frl1 aS easy victim ta the firai confidenoa
uick man tbat tempted him, This era passed
oray and be tock ta the long frock ceat which
arly eery rnember of Parliament weara in

England, Tnese coats he lias ever ince worn,
and nearly always ill tbey were threadbare
eau ta hminv'eas. Hia hats, tao, have compet-
ed with thaos of Mr. Biggar as ta bemng the
méattumplessuand shapeless l the Hanse
0fGomimons. 'Of recent years this tendency
t, bsd clothes has increased, and epo.

llymiceateobis illness, Mi. Parnell has taken
taley.attire that represented the timid suxieby
of aId sag for comfotable as distinguimhed from
aeu attire. Estecially Las this been the case
with his waisteoots, hbich are cf morne fiuffy
matenral Ike the skin of omoe animal, or bave
heen made of rough brownv orsted, and always«
ar twou inches t along. When vou add te al
iîsthfoact thathis hairappeared t abe tutniot

MOTOtohamtuice in the course of the twelve
montIs and that accordtugly fi bung down is
bLak, you will understand that Parnell, uhile,
very picturesque man--I once hard uAmeri.
csalady declire that ho leoked lik one of the
saltsaifold-was certainly a very differet por
sM, fra tht amTihably dréaet jonh ofad lois
esrly Parliamentary days. Th haggard -ao,
thslack-lustre.oyes and th e yel o nj an -
dioed complexion, which he often had during
the bad da saof his ilass. joined te ail there
thiégs, made him often look u recent years like
s pematurely brdhen and elderly man.

You would scarcely recogmbse the man who
stepped into the box yesterday as theperson
whom I have just filthfully described. lu the
fint place, ho was dreswed with extremacare-
mu a freck cash beantiiully made, fttoiaglghty
to the bead, sd evidantly meh from tht
tailo's hand. He had on a broad black atin
tie, and in this tie was a pearl pin, s pin thst
M. Parnell bas vain for jeara. He bad ont
ring Parnhisinger-a signet ring-having dia-
caried a large cat's eye which hs used to wear
Rome time go. iashair was short; liiS beard
vas carefnlly trimend, and altogether he looked
amart, crimp and well groomed. But bis phy-
sical conditon was even more changed. The
had till very slight in comparisaon with what
t used lobs, and the tight-fitting coat brought

out the slightness stil more. The cheeka, too,
had not the fulnesa of former years. But, on
thé alher band, there was none of the hollow.
nes, of a few nonths ago. The color was sub.
d e, us it always has been, but it ws healthy,
and, bove al], there was that n lis eye which
aowed returning, if not returned, health, and

still more, high spirits and complote self-confi-i
dotce, The face of Mr. Parnell is, next ta Mr.
Gladstone's the most striking and the band-
someat bin the Hanse af Commons.i
All the featurea are beautifully chielled :
eapecially the mouth. The forehead is alto smin-
gularly beautiful. It il almost perfectly round;i
its linos are very' delicte ; there are just one or
lwo wrinkles, sufficient ta indicate a life of
thonght and anxiety. but no sufficient te de.
tract from the smooshness of ins perfict sym.
metry; and the thinnesa of the bair ades ta itsi
height and impressiveness. lu is very like the
forebeod of Napoleon when he was young, and
beforu Lis face, like the rest of im, had become
podgy.

Au even more striking festure in Mr. PAr.
nell's face is his eyes. Tbey are not very 1 rge,
bit there inas atrange glitter in them that wuld
make the face noticeable and unforgttable
wherever seen. They are of a color it is rather
bard ta desaribe ',or classify. I once board au
admirer ay thab he ad the eyes ni a red ln
diia. They are bruwn, bnt it il brown alashed
withred; the brown of a flint etone. They
fisaI with all kinds of ights, hk a jewel, but
they are nearly alwaysinscnutable. In Eng-
and our witnesses have ta stand when they1
give evidence. Parnell, standing up, with tbis1
beautiful face, those étrange eyes and this1
splendid forohead, tnd with is thin, erect and
gracsifulfigure, looked strikingly bandaso-

uas handsome,"t au enihusiastic writer on0e
vraie, "as a GreS statue."

Mr- FarelP marner vas as perfect as his ap-
Pearace. Hé came ite tez oxvdently fual
o! bis tubjeoct, sud he lad prepared himuself ih 
considerable cure. At firaitlhe was sa fuil af it
aIl LIat ho vas inclined te mpeaS ah tee mnch
lengih snd ta makie asseriea of speeches instoad
et moiti>' auswering questions. Of ntievfosnes
thero vas only ont tract, muid that would nos beo
risible ta anybody :not inimately acquatnted
vith him. Whenever .Mr. Parnell eui up toa
apoak lu tht Houme cf Cannons hoeocks.pti-
lenly cool sud collettd, but i f yen happeu toa
ho by bis aide jeu wiil tee that behhindl hibckS
hef ulatchua one arm with île baud ef the other
anti that nov sud then ho meems te dig the nails
of.oot baud fiet the pain ai the oite.. This
Restair e h'asti anée ai iwice yesterday lm thet
earlier paria ai bis exaniaimon; but, lie île

i otin ehl ho nréldas le 'ssoulral asg

There vase nepectatien that hé vould hart
Desu sevral da under txamination Iby lis
tounsel la detailing the history af lia palitical
Carmer, Bt; partly in deference ho pressure

roylnsud nayat l chtoepisodes ai bi
lfe vot pîse deranihu!y av. For instanc,
therore vas seryligu alusione te most ai hle
Psrligsîearaction Ht told bis atory plaia-
lT snd strai•tor wardiy, sud overybody au bis

ide vas delmhtet. Tht Prcsîding lndge vas
on ht hla ir poute ta bien sud Mr. Par.-

uIe va full et that deferentiil'coartesy wehiah
-Oyslflin là in. Whtu tht questions came ta

the allagmd coueton beiveenhimself and
rhiM it vis às maui hovatch thé, look almost

of* earineusa sd craesa s vith wich he gave
lia onsyllabie envoi. hudeed one had ta

italtahu s certain tendency to indignation when
Cet hought thaihé Hliont bave to answerAu
qua a ab' ut&Il.at
I&W. ËPà+I hOgan hie ematoa a 1.
Yterday 'morniiag adt h was- càindèd '

1s:o dayr sa thas aliogether the eznlinationp
la Isted just ne dàyj Slu&' tha time he

1as boe uadek oroe.xamainatien by ·îe Ai-'
GPy.enr sl that àron.examinau.. il

DeO Pet concludéd'ùhd thé' inli'atwliàh I dàn
lg. ' It will -b anresumed faou.iorrow andi

THE E ;WIT1WSBRD'OATHOLIC tHROICLE

Parnelinsa churliha, arse and almai bruts!- 'do wheûiPiriat"tvoet him hetwteen ,000
thé esitde of a ma ve uaknov ho is bin: g and 320,000 s year s fret reidence in the faah-
besten, I Come, air." " Give a plain answer oinuable-west end, the whole of his furniahings,
air, ou a plain nestion," " You know, -air, evet'dnwt tiiine gliàse aid a baby's crIb;and
tha. tânot what uask. Tbese are specituens thé Paymen of his':inome eta, TheHigh
of the-styleiof language in which ihis-gentle -Commimsioner buainesstherefore is a swindle
man indulgeu, When uone retflas that this is but i gives a fat job -ta, Tupper and a heso aof
tse very man who n ew rek; m=ag. had ta ,:.:- r ad every prospective Tory otice
dirt fer the foalqet and "falseb chargé- ever holder.wIll assorti that the job ia a mst meri -
'breught before a public man, this toe excités torilons ct, even though every momber of the
strong resentmeni. Somnetimes one of sthe rish. Gaubint should resolve ta follow Macdonald's
members of the crt might be heardimuttering examp. and go on . a jambonre aerots uthe
corne stieug prtesi, and there was a feeling Atlant ai the public expenso.--.H«emiton
tIst Sir Cles Russell or som soter of tht Téfie8.
counel for Mr. Parnell ehould bave rient and Cood Advie'.
protested. Stick ta your fiannels, Tom,

" Heil addremg Parnell" said one of these Till the end of May;
cuanal, "as if he wers a recalcitrant barge in Don't take thçm off, my boy,
an admiralty nase." And this admirably su e And catch pneumonia.

ip the manner of the Attorney-GQneral. The Stick to your «annela, Tom,
counsel for Mr. Parnell, hnwever, belt hir However glows the sun,
peace, sud.for this reason they thbouht that the Or you will h anangel, Tom,
contrast between the brutal booria ness of île Before the prng ia done.
Attorney-General and the imperturbable calm- -Bosto* Courier.-
noms, tiht unhiokenansd higl-bret canrtésy aiof______Mn. P ainetlvas 5natseuta tiàfi eenîhé s
puy ta inieriero vSh,. Anutnne Parnel Chinese Hoore.
kept Etoring et every moment; and some-times cnThe Pekin ««nette gives a horrible utory from
laugh a n the court-s out ai, te igarous do the offiaia report of the governor of Yannan Ofcoro ain bEguih court ot justice w perit the burning ta death of a farmer of that pro-1
th attack. ltelny atgot ach change eut vince for stealing au ear of corn. It seems that
t Fatnell," chek'a a 'good et Libral, vIoua during the Yunnan reellion a law was passedJ
fv Par gobckaea god oladmirberal, Imisamakinug tefts of corn fruits in the beid an

few years ago hated and now admires the Irish offense punishable by burning ta death. The
leader i The old o, whao i very feeble, as victim's relatives ware required ta sigu a docu-i
coim with the id of a couple of sticksaose ment declsring they agreed to the penalty, andthis historieascee, and Tbestll mumbles and were forced ta light the ire ta bar tbeth f(Mchuckler, as he goesI"They'll not get much brinqing a damage suit. The horrible practicei
change out of Parnell 17 T. P. OCosNoB' the authoritiea bave tried taoextripate, but vain-

Ir. A few monthe ago in harvest cime, a farmer.

TOPISOS F THJE DÂY.
Am disoussed by the Newspapers.

Net For Inperlai Feleration.
We believe the constitution of Canada ta be

gcod, and the material condition of Cinadians
as a people to be better than that of any other
people under the sue. Under these circum-
stances we believe it wiser to encourage the
Canadian sentiment than the imperial senti-
mnt-ta educate thé Canadian people iubo a
beief ata they are the architects of their own
fortuné,aed tha thée must work out their on
destiny rather than serve as a coor in au
impeial legian. Tht>' nie nt vain dreame
vvmo cined tht phrasé " Canada fines?' Let u
be satisfied that the idea contained in that
phrase ia impracticable before we give it up.
Hamilton Spectator (Tory.)

CanadlIan Fortifications,
Big fortifications are being built on Puget

Sourd by the Dominion government. This fact
hau not eOcaped the Attention Of Washingtcne
autoritbies, but the circumstance is not deemed
nif aufficient imporiance ta have officiaI inquiry
made regardingthe matté, Theeanswer'giveu y
Ohaucy M. Depate, ta Sénator Blsin ab thé
railroad inquiry l New York the other day ex-
preossd the general fesling su ta Our relations
with Canada. Mr. Depei, wha is Preaident of
the New Yrk Central Railroad, was aiked :
" Do you think any other country - in Europe,
for instance-would permit such fortifications ta
go up and never ask a suesuion about thon ?"

'No,"he replied, ". he fact is that in the
United States our relations with'Canada are
not thought to be unfriendly. It seems to e
the popular ides that if thora wert war it would
only taie a couple of dayscampaigning ta settle
it. '-Providence (R I. Visitor.

eCarthy and Charlton,

Now, in regard ta the votes in the House of
Commons, it is uselea t asay that they were
engineered by the Government, mince most of
the Liberalas went against Mr. Charlton, and
very largely for the reason that he was acting
cut of accord with the record of the party on
provincial rights. The case did ne come before
Parliment in s lhape calculated to merit tae
support of members aoubside of the thirtoen,
who feel that they bave immortailzed thm-
selve@, and that nothing abould arise ta thwart
or cross them. The great congress of the coun-
try, Liberal and Conser-,ative, have beld that
the set, s it passe! the Quebec Legislature,
could net be honestly decliared unconsitutional,
and they voted accordingly. Ta lave conuented
to Mr. -Charlton's eleventan hour motion would
have bot ta countensuce witb the majority
esteeined a waste ai money, and the Roue, and
not the Deputy-speaker. was really responsiblej
for its defeat. As for the Protestant mnority
of Quebec, it has really not.bea as much agit-
sted as the Protestaci muority of Ontario,
and Mr. MoCartby's leadership of the latter is
looked upan as piece of political diplomacy.
Certainly the union with him of Mr. Charlton,
neder a'ny circumstances, ie one of the curosi-

ties of the age.-Kingt.on Whig.

Pause and consider'

Re. W. T. Herridge, moderator of the Pres-
bytery of Ottawa, bas like Rev. Mr. Batelay,
moderator of Preébytery of Montreal, put
imself on record as opposed to the anti-Jetuit
agitation now being conducted in île Dominion.
Waile no one question ibat the nministers and
laymen who differ from these gentlemen, on
this question are just as honetm. lntheir opmi-
ions, the fact thaé two suc prominent clergy-
men, both held worthay of honor by their fel-
low-miistera, take such strong groundi a op-
position te thiiatovement, should lead others te
pause and consider well the wisdom of a uagit-
ation whichi Las already provoked language as
dangerousias it is nojustiffable.

1a8·.

" May, the fairest daugher of Spring, 'wih
breth all ntese andwith cheekIl bloom,'Ihss
comae again to oheer, te brighten and t bletas
the weary toileraof eartb. It i te month that
Catholie devotionb as dediceted ta îhe honor of
the most stinlesa of creatures-the Virgin
Mother of ieau. During its joyfuil preseco,
flowera full sweet and fair, will bloom round
our Lady's astaute and many a fervid prayer
will arise to the i Blessed soUg women' te Im.-
pbora her intercession before the throne of
Morcye. Month of fragrant bloom and tender
thoughlt, allhaill"-Bufoala Union and Times,

The Orange Tote.

The Ottawape Pres gives the followmag list
ai monbers whomib declares toabe Oranemn,
who vatedwith the governmentagainst O'Brien's
resolution: Sir John Macdonald,I Hon. Mir.
Bowell, Hou. Mr. Haggar, Hon. Mr. Foster,
and Means., chrane, MeSay, Rykert Bayle,
Diakiase ersn ci Lttis, Tayior,'heoe,
Hiey,badl Marshall, Masson, Skinner,
Spronle sd Ward,

Sugneatlve Silence.
Thélosuit question vis uat mentinuot aillhe

Compten nomination, snd the MoatraMipapens
deprecate the agitation of if. If thiis uthe fel-
ig in the Protestant and English-speaking son-
tiens of Quebec, one ma be tempted to sk,
whiat iu thrée mthe matter a scause the People
of Ontario ta get into a tusioter ver t?-ondon'
Advertiser.

Plgrisages to Notherland.

Conservative organs bave denied that Sir
John Macdonald will go on a mission to Eng-
land this year, and that ia grobably a good re-
son why the puplie houldbelieve the report
that i once more sent from Ottawa the effset.
thIat the Tory leader will leave for LivOrpol
about the end of the menth. We vexe tIoldAt
the time of the appofinment ai the Higi Con-
shisuioner andthe etting up ofie palatial estm.
baihment in the-British metropoalt,' that thre
enatlh bea mors cause for Mlnîiers id maltes

pigtmagts ta île Miotherlad. AIl that wouldt
bmiloba toua vduld hé te insinuai the High

ea misoner, sud preste I the -business would
le toue Bit Ol'arles Tûippet las boeni Ouna.-
du (Or c ac. He has ast mtis id. thq te.
turn.j rcy~ Since is apointuntbê ba

-peant> msnuch of his tuneIn CansktL

namedtPeng ChiO Sueng,'white going to watch
bis feld, plucked an ear of corn fromb is neigh-
bor's field. He was ioenand being shouted aI
dropped the corn. The matter was referred ta
the owner of the field, and ie,iwith his tenant,
seizel Peng and demanded the death penalty.
Pang'a mother offred ta make restitution by
forfoiting all ber property, but this was reinsed.
She was forced ta give ber written consent
under threats of death, and was actually made
ta light the heap of buhwood and wituess the
terrible dyiug agonies of her son. As saon a
he could escape she reported the crime ta the

authorities. The two men were arrested and
tritd. The landlord was punished by the linger-
ing proces-that i, his flesh was acked ith
kaves untilhe alowly expired i awful torment,
the farmer. wbo lest the ear of corni, baing he-
headed. There is no question of these facis, as
rhe report is lthe oaiial-[San Francisco Car-
niole. aidé.

A. Protestant"Tribute to the Jesuite.
It s in the New World Ébat osJeaua have oe-

bibited theT moast wanderful displav of their
abilities, and have contributed most effectually
ta the benefit of the human apecies. The con-
querore of that unfortunate quarter af the globe
acted at firat as if they had nothing in view
but ta plunder, ta enslave, and ta exterminate
ta s'habitats. The J'suita alat dmatie lueau-
iiy thé abject of their m.settling atre. About
the beginuing of the 1at century they :obtaied
admission fie the fertile province of Paraguay,
which stretches orons the southera continent
of America, froin the eat aide of the immense
ridge ao lhe Andes ta the Confines of Spanish
and Por-turmese settlements on the bana of the
river dela Psta. They found the inhabitante
in a state little different from hat whiori tikes
place among men when they begin ta unite to-
gother : strangers to the arts, aubdiau1og pre-
carionly by hunting and fishing, and hardlyl
acquainted with the first principles.of§ subardin-
ation aud gornment. The Jesuits set them-
selves t ainstruct and ta civilize thse savages'
They taught them ta cultivate the ground, ta
rear tan animals, and t baild houses. They
brought thato,nlve togetherCi villages, they
tramed them ta arts and manufactures, they
made thon taste the sweets, and accustoned
tIen ta the bleasings of security and and order.
These people became the subjects of their
benfacitors, Who have governed thon with a
tender attention resemblig t at wit whith a
faher directs bis children. Réspcted and Le-
loved almos ta adoration, a fewJesui ta presdi
ave sinome undred thonasan Indians. TIcy
maietaiced a perfect equality among the mem-
bers of the community. Ech ai then Was
obliged ta labor net fo himseit clon but for
the publia. The produce of eir fiels, to-
gother with the fruits of their induatry of avery
species, was deposited in common atorehouses,
from which each individual received everythiig
necessary for the suppIy of hie wanta. By this
institution almost ail the passions which disturb
the peace of society and render the members of
unhappy were extingished. A few magimratea
cbosen from among tiher conutrymen by thé
Indiana themselves, watebed over the [molic
tranquility, and secured obedience ta the loa.
The sangeunary pniahments freq uent nder
othergovernments were unknown -"Robertsons
History of Reign of Charies Y.'

The Body and its Health.
Windows abouldmb enpoed at both top and

bottom mn order ta secure proper ventilation.
Ta attempt hard mork or close study vibhin

an bour atter eatiîg invites derangement of the
digestive organs.

So-called unbealthful occupations ca be
made leis sa by propely understanding and
praticig the laws of breathing.

Because the air la inviable i no reason why
purs air i not as essencial to good bealth as are
whalesame food and drink,

When a felon firs begins ta make ts appear-
maté, ate s lemnr, out off thé tnd, pubthte
liger in, and the longer it is kept thers the
better.

AcDITr OF TEE STOMAC la often curable b>
mean of lemon juice af ter all hipds of an,tacid
Lave failed. The explanation is this-A de.
praved state of îhe mucous membrane of the
soach, dependent on lsa of, tone, is one of
the sources of aoidiiy. And iis atate is oten
subded by the toe action icund in the bemon
jaote. o alIo have persans with stomach or
bowel derangement depending nu exceas of acid,
accideily cured themselves by draugets of some
buttermilk.

Rnmwny roR Caisrs.-The number of peo-
ple Who are.troubled with cramps in teir legs
i. considerable. A cramp comea n addenly,
and ia nry setae. Most people jump out ai bted
(it nearly always cames on eitber just af ter go-
ing. t led or wile undressing,) and ask some
ont torub.thle eg. I have known it tolast for
heurs, till, in despair, they would send for the
imaniy physician ; and evan when itwould ho
beata belote thé spasmu eir!comme, Thèe i
noibing e oier than o maé the apas lot go its
hold, and it ca be accomplised without sending
fer a doctor, Who my Le tired and ie need of
a nigt's rest. When I bave a patient Who is
subject ta cramp. I always advise him ta pro-
vidé hinsolf it a sgeot mtroug cri. A long
ganr'ovIl! do i uathing elue is-baud>'. Whou

o comes on, taé îhe cari, wiad it
arund the leg over the place that is nramped,
and hate an eund i each band and give it a
sharp pull, one that iil hurt a little. Iinstantly
the oran Wi cose, and the suffererun oç ta
led aserred i will nt come aon again that aight.
I have saved myself mauy a gooda ight's nest
sbimply by pastib; my patits, subjecota apsna
ai Lthe legs, hem' tenuse thé cord as abecs, I Lavé
never kaown it te fait, and! bave tried it atfer
hey had worked half the night, and the patient

Was in the Most intense agony, rEvent aucl
cases, ai Le rot jerk of the qord all pin lef.
-A. -W. 84, Clair, Af. D., in Medical Age.

TO THE DEF
A person cardt'f DesiMes sn noises ln tht

béat of 23 loirs' standing bas simple lmed;
WilI sea edesaîn tian of 'it ym eany raon
vho apphles Lat roiotsoN, 177Meogl
dit-et, Nèew.Yc-r -

lWh a i he ooUNdruton o! pons matad cf
John 1,'sked MtaÎ"Cuimuônbàâk'ef 'hihSus-

atid thtaîoh'ïm'Zig.' '$olléd'gald," eisent
td9Jôbni 'usîed bli¤nhed beder ihe bo4m u

AGRICULTURE.
PZESH PAOTS POlR FARMERS.

nee-e--- Mtd.

It f evident that the silo will be turned ta
secount in more ways than in thedonvertig of
laiter corn nta silago. Prof. Henr y itofthe
Wiseonsin Expanimontal station, ha bis nias-
teenth bulletin, ays r

Tee matI cannot ho sait lu tirer e! laver
for the silo. Thore bau ben couiderable beni-
tatio about preserving clover in this way;
chiefly, perhapu, on accountof theextremsly bad
ensilage whiah reéuentt frin soma of the firat
experiments in siloing clover. Au in the case
of the first corn ensilage the clover was put into
the silo in a watery and immature condition.
The resaln was a -watery ensilage .f very offen-
sive odor. By allowing the clover t become
more mature, and cattng it Whon the dew is
off, i i found that a bright, sweet, palatable

ua ilege a be mado .Ont ai île ilo 18 the
station vus Bhlod ia tht snamer ai 1888. Thé'
loyer vus Bratigrawih, ant avfg te thé dranil

had become rat er woody. The only precau-
tions taken were te se thal the doew was dried
off before cutting, and that in filling the clover
was evenly distributed and well tramped down
i the corners and along the aides. The silo

was filled rapidly and immediately covered. Ou
opcning tht alhe contents were foud te ea
volt preaerved, vith a light aromatio odor, and
but a trace of acidity. li vas eagerly eaten by
the cattle, and formed a valuable addition te
teir rations.

Profitable farming cannot be carried on with-
oun the help of this wonderful plant ; we ail

know how difficult hi le te cure inta hay and get
it just right, but by pubting I in the silo the
risk and expense of and]ing the crop la reduc-
ad. Sunny days are not essential when puting
olover into th asilo. The mower eau he sarted
as aon as the dia bas dried off in the morning,
and by noon euongh will be cul ta keep two
men wabb.a team and wagon busy ail the after-
noon haulbug the fresh cut clover and placing it

in the silo. It is not necessary, whea putting
clver into the ile ta run it through a catting
machine, se that the expeuse of filling a silo with
tbis crop is very lighe. Te those who appriciate
the advantage of havmig s succulent food in the
winter, are willhng ta incur the expense of build-
ing a silo, but are restrained by the co of the
machinery necessary for reducing and elevating
corn, we would ay, build a silo and fill it with
clover.

Herouring Cattle.
The following bas been given aa rule of

soine value in determiniag the weight When
actual weighing le inconvenient, butin ail the
roles given the weight swl Vary widely with
animais of the same girth : "Cattle girthing
Siee feet ordinarlly weight brom 650 ta 750
pouana, according t farm tan danee; e<'r
each additional inch in girth add twenty-five
pounds up ho six feet, and for eal mih aoter
six feet add fifty pounds." This fa the aimplest
raie ahown and is probably as good as any, but
th nl test that ie at al reliable ia tat of
tht mcalta.

Gnerai P'rpose Animais.
The fonctions of beef-making and imilk-pro-

duoing are wide by different. One fact iS commun
ta animals tha excela eioberof these respects.-
They must have good appetites. But in the
oet cowit isa difficult ta mae food into beef,

and in the wort animas it is impossible te
make it into anybing elte. What is called a
general pur pose cowl a one that bas filly bthe ex-
,tl"ences aci ther breediWhy sboul au ont
aant sncb an animal weehee vie ulibélter
have two, each devoted to its special purpose.-
[Am. Cultivator.

A Query tor Datrymen.
Hoard's Dairynan aik : ' Doe it look rea-

sonable to any humau being that one hundred
different farmers, try they ever so bard, and al
asing the saine kind of epampare, ean unitedly
produce a vat o! fream, through the cream ga-
thering systern, as uniformi ites churning and
nutter-producing capacity as eau the earrator
that las aIl the crean' ut the rilk of a e nru-
ing "ad thn night before, in a Cro Vat, and
under the influence cf & starter belore. no ?
We do nob think it possible, and the market
provoa il in the average prices obtained for tb
two indas of butter in the same market, and
made in the sane locality. Still, there are vast
regions in which the cream gathering ethod is
the enly one that can live until a deonEer papu-
lation and an ucrease- of the caws per acre
make milk-gatbertag more feastible. But raiih-
in the territ ry that milk can be gathered, ta
euccossfully manufacture cheese the separator
system for butter-màkiog ia establihing itseif,
and it hat cose te stay. Let each system oper-
ate according to the inexorable conditions et
succoas that attach ta each. There need be no
claBhing. One will do best service in one place,
and the other in anather, and tht world is largo
euough togive bath a Seld."

Improvetiment in Barb Wire Feneeg.
In building barb-wire fence saine put the tnp

wires oun the outaide and the bottom wires on
the inside of the imclosure. A better plan is ta
have half O the poste let with the requtired
wires an the aunides cf the field and the uther
pasî upon the inide of the incloaure, thus hav-
icg alternate pots on either side of the wires,
This i superior to the common practice of set-
ting all the pota in a straight line. The form-
er method sérves ta prevent the wires being
puased off from ether side. In Missouri the
goeral ire fente c-nsit L of three wires ut-
tached ta posa set 16 feet spart. There isja
tendoncy now ,. add the fourth wire nt the bt-
ton, thereby affardinir a fonce practicaly effi
cient agaia trespass fro ail kinds of stock,-
Amnerican Agriculturist, . r

. Tise Canada Thiatte.

Many systems are advocated to dentroy the
Canadiau thiate, but afer a long series of ex.
periments the followig bas bean found tabeeffective : Alla- tht t&hisile ta groe ndis-
surbtd until ther' art almost la full bloom, thon
itch thiee hlests ta the plate, attaoh ont endt

nf s heavy chan te the piough-headi, v hile te
allier ond should ho fastoned ta thé double treet
bu anal a position that the drawing cam vifl i
draw' evryr thistle .completely' undor. Nowv
venrk île surface, wih baraow sud rafler ntail
auffloient nautis laobtained ta allon . o gang
plow ta opérat sund jiat bore I désiré toabeo

rmy emphatia. kéep ihat ga dng ea;
do not allaow eut thalle.te sote ittelf durina
tht soason, Finally, having ths extinguished
tht eneomy, kt lin nadir; sud ibis eau host
ha ddue b>' seedgg doue he avily weih clavarin 

able.eI veao eeann ba bîye î
erop Lo seed vit4 ;.Firai, beause a batter catch
la generslly otaieti; second île finaucia!
resauat roman i ctp of bsrley frein faut troated
s abata vil! puro ably ho maiestisfactory tan

deo utivation Es me oué ta etri-
nat this peat h anatant cavering;: cause-
quently' s fariné tcoud run over fi twice vithS
biis gang toi ondo th the common pilow, and
during tht busy' tsson tIs lu verîy important.
--Caadians. ct.

Au old physiefr, bing once appeled te fer
sont general, cao prehensive mule fo r-te pré-
servaucoet geai lhalth, repliedt: "Kee0 p clea."
Clesnlesa, froatr a mediféal peInt ai oe,

erllneans hoabsence of noione getms, 1
e laihy generaly compreend in the termi

freedon irom forign - aubihanees, while theé
pyschologist sud msralist have referenct i the
purity of the mindaud sou. AU thome combin-1
edwould form the'irsi.pri n le.of good helth. i
Bredôm from ual fihwit referaeno the
body ad its aurunding'freeom ifrm 'conï-
tamination of là, and 'soul, wuldi ake the
iùdimà riúlnot OUI"freë from àIatorilâýpolut- '
ions bai wouldtfpire him with" ese cflû llmInaa fochs onne oiai

7

and impairingits enjoyment. Keep cleau"ia.
au admonition carying with ieau maipiraion
which nos only invigersMes life, but makes i
enjoyable and besautbi. Oleanliness bringu not
only comfort:and health, butit adoraliving,
and gives existance, a, charm, imparti an-

ewuusnt 1or re, reuf enjoyment, thougb and
existence, the purpose sud sancty of living,
There is a world of meaning in the two wr as
"keep clean." Tne physiciau, the paychologist
and the moralist united in that one advice
wonid give- to humanity a law of health, the
observance of wich would not ouly purity phy-
inal existence, but vould- inpire a consiouls-

uess of the enjoyment of lif iond animate it
with its hopes, purposes and destiny.-Sanitary
News.

Practical Notes.

A NATURAL REEOnY FOR

Epieptic Fits, Fa/ing Sickness, ys.
felcs, St.Mtus fDance, Nervousnesn,

llypochondria, Melanchola, la-
It is claitned that, turpentine will cure croup ebrioty, Sleplessness, Rz-and ravteling in the tbroat. Put a tablepoon-

ful in a half pail of water and let the fowls •inobrain and Spin-
drink it. If very bad put two or tbree drupsins n
a teaspoonful of water and put it down their a W
thrats. ai

Stop Wood as osofaithe hon bouse. A
small portion may hb nixed witb the hoam inTDiIs rned!einebnsadirect action upon th ner
in the duet box for mnedical purpoîse; Wood centers. laltvillu it irrittblittes una incrtasitng ute
ashes bleach the sbanks of fowils, and whenu nis nd oowerornerrinuni. Imtwuurecuy narm.
mixed with the droppinga cause the ammonia ite nleuttuoe suon rersao ieros disases
escape. pibesentngreeatuseur wrrers rc nee torasue s

- caln a n1p ctn this menlmne o reee utenreroThe horsea of snome people are always sick or ?it.s tf c m
out of order. The reason is that the ownera are ihiqrrle b1ia o nai i aont ry ethe everend
always careless. There is a great deal, fi fa true, tell r aeisinwre.oret;e. u ai asareet on
in the breed or constitution of the horse; bye.
but there is alto much lu good care. Our PAMPHLET for sufferers of nervous

Ducks confined in yards need a plentiful sup- diseasa will be sent FREE ta any address, and
ply of green food, %ch as ci u grass and vege. FOOR patients ctan als hiobtal tbis iedicine
tables, %ad Eime ment. They aiso need plenty FREE of charge frein us.
of watEr to drink and enjoy a bath about fitty This remedy bas betu prepared by the Rev.
times a day. The latter, towever, is not esaen- etend Pastor Roenig, ofT ort Wayne, Ind., for
tial. the past ten yeare, and. i new prepared under

Prof. G. D. Hulse affirms that collectors of his direction by the
insects who remeubAr back of the introducdion KOENIG Medicine Co., Chicago
of rhe English sparrow will tell you that cater-
pillars are very decidedly rarer where the Agents : W. E. SauNDaRs & Co., 188 Dundas
Eaglishi sparxw as than they were baiera bis atreet, London, Ont. Price, $1.00 per
advent, bottle : Six bottlea for 85.00.

Ducks lay very early in the norning, asu a
rule, and should be kept ia tleir peu nil they AST ALLPRECEDENT 1bave deposited thîir egg. If uerueitted ta havetheir liberty tbey will drap oct half ai them OVER TWO MILLIONS DISTRIBUTED.
along the streams and in the meadows where
they rain.

There is no mare durable wood than the osage
orange nud ail poles frain nid neglected bedgat
should b saved for grape, beau and otber
atake, according ta a correspondent of Orebar
sud Garden, wh thinksit would pay ta grow Louisiana State Lottery Company.
the otageiforsncb I îrpos. tnorporated by the Leglslaturo lu 1868, for Educe-

When a horse bas three feeds of grain, ten tional and Charitable purposes, and Its franchise musde
pounds of hay, evenly divided, it is euough for a part ortheprtreat late constitution, ln 1870, by au
ono day. A horsg fed in this way would alwayseverwiimtagjioytlar vote.
be ready for service and niot he cloged or over- Is GRAND EKTRiORDINARY SUt AWINGS
loaded with tfood, Ten pound of straw Sake pace seni-Annualty Jnne an Ilfe-
is aias enough for aun ordiaary sized herse. ermberi, anitues GItANS SINGLE NUMER

.. MAWING take place in ech or hlie ther
A common mistake of farmer is n neelect- ten monthbs of ilr year, and are ait dirawn

ing home cornfurt and adornment, cayu ne of in pulîtir. at lie Acadeny or Mlusf, New
thoir number. Run the pigt tut ai the front Orieant, La.
yard and keep themt outi: catch a few ideat iof
landscateî gardeing; malke a lawa in frontal Wedo hereby certify hat wewîperiglsthoarréngs
jour bousde :ropair and put hoikiineuilucaider 'sentir for a11eiltcMnh'adrn-nîilroùo

d n of the Louisiana State ottery Company, and inper.and panttrets.-t manaye and contrel tAe Drawing theinseites, and
Mistaking trench ploughing for subsoiling, thatchesamneareconductedZithhonety, ftirnetsand

according ta the Amerja agriculturti, is re. ut nocdfaith tooard ait jarDie and ue authortze the
sponsible for much.of the piejudice aigainst the Companyto usethifserte ,atc.hwitee.msirle of our
latter among farmuers. Brining large quanti- (ttresattahed , ertisents.
ties of the subsoil te the surface, it adds, in
rarely profitable in farming, wibile occaeiunal
atirring aof tho subsoil are rarely unprofi-table.

Mr. Paddock, in Hoard'e Dairyman says that
when be has sufficient cream gattered for chera-
ing ho beats it to neariy bloed ieat, stirriug it
occassionally while heatig, sou aMto mix it
iuoroughiy ; then he sets it away ta cool and
lets it stand until the ne xt day ; then be Commlasoner.
warms it to about 65 degrees and churas. We the 'iderp ied Banks and Baenkrs mwiti pay ai

When the pores of th" skin become clogge.1 P.ees dra ni unThe Louiseia PoteLr'riesewhmch mnas
the milk takes a cowy orderand taste. This is te Orese urea.t ourconteri.
b cauae theimruritiei of tbeblood are miadirect- JT. 31. WALsLFT. Preas. Lotusaitnna Na't Vi
ed into the milk. Tht (armer who would curry rIERit LNAUX, [irem. rsatie atIonal Nak
his horse every day will seldor toucb his cows A. IBALÏVIN 1Pres. ew slrtLuam xNn Iifank
with s brnsh. Tins ie parciality of the woret CARL (ouV,0 Pros. ailio a at tumni Bant.
kind, besides beinm por economy.

On the fa:i;ns Ox Bnw Farm, at Newbury, MAMMOTH DRAWING
Vt., dîarying in the main busiî:ess, mand h caws
are muatly grade Darhamd, i jaaving been fouad.
by loug exp-rience tiat they aire upeculiarly Wel Te . .une N. in.

adapted for large dair:es for the reason tht un- CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,000.
desirable ones ecau be dispoaed of for beet tu
better advantage tan Sany other breed. 10000 Tickets at $40; Haves $20;

• Quarters S10, Eigrhths $5 ;
D you want as much mure wcodland pasture Twentieths $2

ais you now ave ? Wel tben, cut ont susbes, Fortieth $1.
briers înud welinigçn worthlets trees, and the uLS7 O? tiluza.
lower braiceq of other trecg, and bu thet iPP.iZE (iF $<10,Oo la............
bush. , The increased sunlight wili double the t a F 0 l ............... 20i(1,00
growt of te greas ; sud the fire wood nnd I i g zE m( .1; l umi(0 ','l..... ........ '1 it, U oU
better grovth of the timuber will pay v-ll for 2 P1RIZF O F 204I00 ar...............1.I 000

,e work. b PRI iFtO 10.000 Rara.......... alo
]0 plumeis OF 5,000t arec............. 50A00

The gardon ahould bé near the buse, but irEe 2.,fiUZftS IOF2,00 are5.........0,0»
front Ehade. Have it Iad <1t i a lo P1iZE OF S00 are..............H.o0,
as much work as possible raay bedone by horse.,(11 11 0ira...........120.001
pavr. A sandy lain is the bet sou for maiost 0 iîizF.3 o? 400)!...........200C
vegetables. Ute ne preer manur. The stand- x irf.
ard fertilizrs are good. Use wood asheit freely, 1o0 pitrso$,0e"are. ............. sa00
and alçips fr m te boéme. The secret lu nec2as 100 Frizes e? 400 ara..................... 40,000
in gardening lies in arnali attentions frequently Tw ortaiusa Tsuanàs.
bestowed. 1,998 Prires of $200 ara...................0399.600

For a disease of the beau conîssting of a par- 8,i44iPrareî amonnting to..........,........2150,600
asibic fungus growing uinthe tissue ut the poids
and producing large brown spots, a recent bul-. MM WA][7])
letin ni the D)epartment of Agriculture auggest-
ta a Louimanna correspondent ta try spraying WFoxr.u Ce RAraTIs, oOr sny rarther information

voan alter the beans being ton frm, with a aulu- disiitd, a moité le sliy ta uitaeudelned,eiearid
tion[ one ounce of hypnulphita of soda ta a umtartin Jilare rapidt retura mati déeivry vill te

gallon a water, repeating the operation when asmureîd b5 your enolsing an Envelope bearing your
rhe bas are about half groern, and eight or fai]uaddresi.
ton day later. IMPORTANT.

Moab farmert have learned fnot to follow AetdresM. A. DAlC PRIN,
potatos after puaattoe. It is not merely ex- Ne Orleans, A
haustion of the land that makes this succession or H. DItAUPIR,
unwise. The spores of the potato-rot unges Washtngto, D.C,.
linger in the decaying vines on the ground. By ordinerr ltter, crmtaining MONEY ORiER i.sued
Thee should b gathered into beaps when dry rP r Companes, lise York Exebango, Frar

and burned. Anather resion is that there are

ur e o b myrisde of potato bugs ready te Address Registered Letters con-
pounet on the new crop as son as it is out of taining Currency to
the ground. In seali grounda i may be naces.
sary ta plant potates ait leas6 'near where they 1EW O EEANB NATIONAL BANE,
gror before, but a ivrmer having plonty of landN wr Orleans. La
abould be able te avoid this difficulty.- RE9M.EaE R tat the payient of 'pries 1s
American Cultivator. GUARANTEED BY FOUR NATIONAL BANES

of No ewOrlans, and the Tickets are igned by thieEaîly pauturtu are alvaja "weshy" sud are prasldent otan iustitution vbosoeabartead rlghts a
therefore unfit farhornes hat taa ta work recdg rd tai thé higbett Court.; timerefoo, bviarcf
hard. The tender grass losent the bowels and ailU tautîttansa rsannmOus schemt.
relaxe the system te ;suh an exteat thai the EONE DOLAIL 1 ithe price of the siallest part
animal becomes weak, and while in this condi- or fraction of a Tieket ISSUED BT USI n any
tion ie often injured for 1ife by bein overwork- Drawing. Anything in our naime offered for loua than
ed. The prudent farmer will provide gond dry a dollar le a swindie.
fed enough to last weil into the spring, wen
the pasture have had suffi cient growth ta make BUCKEYE BELL FOUEGRY.
Roud subtautial teod. Even ailter grass hbas,< ~ RlsaPrCpasiTnaCoeo

becomo mauiceuîly maolid" te maIke god pa re l s i Fo u iC" n r ch

the work horse should have s ration of good hay a WARÂNTED. Casaogment Fret.
meach day ln coMnnction with a ain ration. AlVANDUZEN & TIFT, Oisciaat O.

teealn due ta the fat that tho pas ur feld
ter maintenance If yenuvat th e work
from your tesams you nuit f eed Just right- succES50as IN"wElclsL TO THE -
National Scotchmnan. BLYMYER MANI4I CTURIHG CO

ATALoGUIE WITHf000D TESIIMNIALS.-

gma11 Sewsa.J - -

Ib is asuerted that the unallesi acrows lu the OD? NCno ia. 4-

wchearei thfeurth jel-wheoe screw-
iu the cashthing te bing hinviibl, sud ta tht s A knaked oye fi Iooku like duet ; wiih a glass, bote- cuonia-
ever, fi ms Itou toe hé small awrew, vith 20 tn• e

thed oteinh n iha very fing glass o /jq9 so
the threado mnay ha aeen clearly. :Theése minute a H E
aurewe are I 1,000th of an.luth in diaeter, snd s, et~îOcff E
tht heada are double ; it ié .alo estimated that déiaussilth.
su ordinary lady'a ilhimblt votuld haid 100,000 .iW"a

of iheum' straesa. No attmpo le -eaven made toencoun thoem, .tht meéthod pursued in determín- > aéé woMLflrEFLEYRC.r
ing thé numbor being te placé 100 o! thion a
ver' délicate balance, sud thé cumber ai the _________________

vhole éanai¿ ie determained hy tht weiggbr aof~--i42
these, Afller being oui, the'screws are barden. "meteure ror é1ld, e nqoempdces

ed sud ppt in freames, about th0idîe frame, a tho o1 yejetabla PytImpen ci )sm2 .Olr
heaseup this bing donê'sr baîi i the Bros. 0o2., Besteun»Pe rg seai*Jlnae&

- ra ilhen peishedt in-a mica 4bmoiêél10

* ~c- --'-' - j-"-' 't--'v ''-r> - t
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étwl odut efudt nluda somai 40 6to0 night, beaisuae of is ern ytmI his P aughier SQUIMAI T DFSNØES 1 ônb. Exera oed, l1cîio j20'u at A L
60 bhouses,. and to -reach- from 360,000 toag18, eagieavny-ierundTga im itaionony e ou Y àC LUp$100,000warned to leave town at: ones. den a I inrADSon- emrk et rules Bs

COuraNM srTmaERE'rD. Whirl.mbus workmen were=cvati ithaesfru j4e per lbin every discriti nF remantsmfllek

1Ïý Q~hUEEll, Maÿl6:-Ab the fire at'8 .Sauveur: eeatb Where iba d houmse d ben t ora ne :u r iellà,atàcito 7i er 'as q o .kegn. Oarsle o a ge, edggo a

loa s stmaeday60,00.aquantity of old and" ivr msryod LONDON, M 01,,od laasd h DP.-hrei o ahange g thsmrktageslks of amor, a
wr usunamo rosass 500 ~~~~~woman.formIer y owned the Place.It is'thought Sueatinn' of . the7Eitiý tdefe;nces in the hdeadbfrvryih.-Weqoscoea are',

a was am1 quota.......•...................."'.1010,01wd1,6, oeiir ol n ns. ord 1i binatone-en vaadi c s m euio antiy, and 14o to L
nahre............••1 00 The fanerai of the mind reader, Washington behalf. of the oàvi-ânment aidliètd the imporýi 18So eimt toi dhp,7 ola- Guairdian ........... ........... 12C500 Bishop, hau bean postponed until an-inquest on tanlce of the ubi but said lait yees age- H .I i a difficut matter to quote the

Hartford .................... ..... -- 8 hie body ean obe hld. Bishop's mother'and rment between the' Imperia'and' Dommnion mre wn otedfeetomnepesd 1 INTH E YEAB 1718
Ç 4 British A eic.. ............. -8 000widow camtathCant edbtin bes oenetshdbe mdfe. The Domii- by dealer&. Somae ote -the marketquiet' at 1A silk.thrwnrn nteIainmscoteUncash... ,000 al boa te when the atopaywas performed !on G eramint nd it dil uand ensive $ of fr No.bo e altoth rexpo é at aveandybyohheIn.

O zes....................... ....... .arg-- ment bas, thorefore, decided to proivide a Royal Saen have recently been made in Boston atte20 edmont in 175ad ereyoba
Agnecultural of Watertown, N. Y ...... 85,500 Ohief of Police 3. Hubbïird. of" Chicago, re- Marine artillery garrison .under command of *o 820.50 per ton. We'.quote No. 1 813 to dace1715te ilandereHecefull en-
North British & Mercantle.., . 12,000 Coived a teleuriam fromi John aGammmg, Of Sb.treofcr ta nulmitnac h 1.0adN.21t 1. aminied the machine ad ae rai
Liverpool, London &Goe,.. ... 8,400 Catharines, Ont., chief of.pohnehee,"Y-10g of e7,000to the Dominion Government. 'The AaS.--The market in still drill and priceis mdl fisParts. le. and tainItaana

Quebeo ............................... 6,000 that Dr. Cronin was seen in Sherwood,. .Y., men a ffinera loft for Esquiniault three daya unehanEed, first pots ab 84 toa34.05, and seconde wera n.hia:pay, hads.to fly for their fire. Th
Western...... .............. ......... 6,000 on the 18eh init.,- and statmng thiat this informa-. aon xepig h.Ab arn mnru-who have do ab $855. A sale of '90 brisoffrtwa recuit was the mrotion of the ",Old SiU Mill"
Glasgow à London ................ 2,0 to aDerledo scret ot vet completed their drill. Armaments are made.to-day un p.t., butasid to. be a shade ôver heb tacs f£000 Lombe is salidt
Imperial ....... ............ ......... 4500 The.Baptist Missionary 'Union elected Bev. on the way. He could not say ermotly when .bavebeulowly poisoned by emniaaries of t

If the wind had not bee in the quarter lit Dr. Geo. -W. Northrop, of Illinois, president- the fortifications would be completedt. Lord ITLAN silk manufacturera (179,)
was, &allSb. Rech might have goneg; ausài i gSb. A board of managers was elected. The com. Sudeley gave no"ice that· he would renew the. FRUITS, &a. New, rich, Black Gras Grain Silk at ée
Sauveur is badly swept up to ius farthest end. ' rouiteeon finance reported] that during the three question when enoughk timce had elapsed for aPÏS.-h market for old fruit in sbill çpry low prices, sei

Tan ETE xaTon somT.quarters of a century the union has beeu n mex- completion of the defeno2s, dul further sh'ipments of Western fruit being .S ASE'
TRIRMAT MAOR BOIR. ltence it has erpended 88,670,408 for missionary received with sales at fromn 850 to 81 per bbl,

-Major Charles J. Short, who met his death at work. sund fruit brmgmg 81.5o. bingle barrels of IN TUHE YJEAR 1806 A.Dthe post of duty whie combatting the spread o otmre ashl nebd of lln[lon EnTais=IERrES.j choice fruit are quoted igher.JOEHAREAQU D
heflames ab Quebe, was a son of Judge Short Throndyke Rtice Saturday afternoon. Ili dis. HER FIRST COMMUNION BANANss.-Sales have been large, car Iota Lyons (France,) invented an a a nativebofof Sher brooke. Re early exhibited a liing for Closed an acute general extensive adema of both. being reported sold at 85a to 81 par bunch. to the silk loom, by whichl thaprtus attached,'P 'O W D E'R ~~~military matter, becoming a yolunteer in the unegs and very moderate æedema of the glottie. She looked Itke the morning,.Bo radiant and brighit; LEx0Ns;.9-The weather hau militakted against designa maybc e b oa compliateds

local'artillery Corps in hi&s native place. On the Te ungcompication was the chief immediate EciÄ di n oe s of immareWdaIebusiness, and salpesare rather alow at. 32.50 -to The ater ve n y oat rdnbaryeworkers.lr , formation of the. first batteries of the Canadien cause of death, The brain weighed fflby Belliting the dress or a queen. &t . 83.50, nome f aner Iotsat $4.50 to $5. cases 8 cad e ant rn Ds r istd anop unhe

his ord neer A a e pui t he hi {elth nioaidnaeusT fo inSlounce o re ucth ef P aveshea orsoos fduy I a q oTetart f.50 sper cive.and olot Th.adaend h dver

comptiton 2ththemulitue oflotaethe 'hulaofg. e r ayoSnFacscm ite teSand- II o t I he y nof a biesrhaïe, c .a 0ein pDer bl.-5 r e 5 bo x 50e perderabbl. ThtheL e t f enors
Ti odROavir Bie.AKI G lofPWDRi t he force. In 1882, when aor.General . . , ,r .A'Tac heiat te and in(Dowcns rce. ufTT .- akeofl o 85ducsfl okngo hsapaau5" """". Strok agert ir te Fmeni pora ofcommadant m ise;t enakfaToasH Sema, o Theaire or ngs, the firor. avnsallerot5 5ctou5;ar etg hiacie a tphlil e okaon ana0 ls

-a 0.g.0 nd W l tre e N eà. mfohrg rreoai .ohotraspr oedt o e d Slo u h. nf Jarretan, o n sbeah a g tt'a d'' a b e ie ' h q ae o h iy ut b i eÍ "i
tibu hearinry inaan Danotthesod 8powst eionfcataaomofteateins uce-sio. Hi nnister's sanan uied hands. G E wE k in lo vrltý 1835 thOemJacquard loom a tj,

sntoLe.ConeMoizm ewh Ook rnr is i n afit a T .to · ;Her W eff e Bt tha ierbste peros hyos t LmMRKETS.itduce tuinto v r slkf a n .nyen
4o pttin wt te m lttd f o eslte anetf Gn er" a Str yange. S oterhe Anes oiSn therabincoare about tof tke placea lier e tobeod a t e a easoran5ui0,. tUa ,50 -- hemakepars redquipar . bu. T h ad a e s wy n ;to Engld a r ae,

akroweghalunor opbtepod ,g Sl roe orvfeldmrnk ua majdor a haa kethins fo llo ands The lprsent arrtonGey gal , M .Th"aot lebuy spre h e o tf hora;de i h wekrn ulatedta beingauoxe.tSi auacuig ones f Ern t
bayi an. %lte fre.I n 1a8ver y hihsaeof efficien, ad Me.l a ob pone ascaejsi e t rhs ber eieis tewa r i od aylonand 7nnoce7t gIn raw augar an a AMEwRkiCAnd evenbin ppto hiaTB i

dO.lsWlotre .Y 'Srne a good ea = f talhe servifce.mHasdant. fil ber vacanymade by Theat.heofrSaneyof The fautor hiaer rthe Mr h ofees e rgen , anleris ctaof50ci.eemlassque b oiach a subice beaenu iii he sm

Be ate bt Peny o F el Deth of rith a ri sbe n 7, hen htwas ooeerlyth sie cnyltobthe earpomen; ohn Ju tic ,ndex-on aladwho e re r te11in ivs onr'and e e.P LDthH-T eeisvr ite doqurinremof te CiOy
. aothot oe d tton o thad asfth aecomî nea SeatorgTom.s.ulattoBi bengappontd ec e berlt fiabn this bei;'ja bengve ------ ng-etweebseasonshDrydCo

den a. A .lhogne absntly opasRed er fthl a vy. Thattorn-ghe naferact " rt"'" 'Él"e *Iai eteeydlad rcsaenmnlat Sg A largedilot of siledcedaf llo e .... y

t gthh a e a mpa i t g in h ort h wafest unl e ng e n ied any n owlege a o f a pa n to put Tae e o ont ea r bY er walies r the ocea, to 64 ,5 .- ea arke9 0t oa 10, nd B dritish â r si e i Siw y o . nl a y n
QUsE, ay16 -Yryerl tismonig'sratchved fedurng h nurcio n18,r. i nteSprmRec.soie acoe oa e a t lure loirassh.ollumbia sk, al n 86 50 inghalubarel tSie m rnandin onéia o

almot imeditel aftr se minigt blle a:1ceivin he mst ono abl et nd a et hefos he re-n Long mgnea M , era hie quatin i ethe avces o ePasln6250t 1 nbarl.Al ooe rs rmDe ik t6GRtEAThow re ae, :agA n U B cO t eeredl f o hi t or ofe i ieinqadil l terd amt o on ntitearOa m e retde-or it h i tsa storwlo, s lsoead fshonrfnd elo il ut cc70au r a ua rt auap . M., but a nd e iL Ci
vadp rloute iHiete ircioboaS.-d H eies icnto hei-mad e s. the immigrat'ee n etFldlirft Ie asbr rgesiJ, vn co acad o i 9ala eNewf daa sien 38llCo or ed Groshu ram resi

ofNeople ere uclny ofwarm I twarthf e n nobert iatoney-a7, aw n h i s noit ey. O twee to plactheir ep rvie ofste, n x adisposaligonle of 70ndtrc.3C to 75cfor N ewfnd nd. Ar ite drom n- m us ts ]cA E Y
. cnfo oflagratonSheofr.iedha gano hs iersisthe weofsMr. baercolecrier SoauelToNell, a emigrant agnt tSeuin llmyab lagrl bl e MEoIAI. sltand qute qubianvn ebw n codmais. DyCdAlte o f-l edcda olw

delrdislnooyseeokowbw no tto at hroke, and antherasteas. oftheCas.Tle atren , uthritrave 3rd LottUhmbyhwftcntc netrml uladprc aenmna t$
the ropertyeof Mrs McCannton So.tVwhar n ateI G Leidece ha th Prioners ofadan e ty, o n ewocnr] b ae fteccn a8.5 e rui 95 $0 n rts

StÊuveu, nar 1the-prpert Ms rElion married dto the nsectio enral luy d' blanonnthae r Ben hipin ngih cnit o u omtRE aE arct reT QUOTly a T le miONS A W F,65oi US, All ColorednDress ikL (t rahay)a
& ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~ln Tozr, nowreeColbrok pacehItoriin NQUST N TE TofoFICBsNsloinTe$1a2th5raeta on$ortwoaiwekbeavraersb. A.0 to3450 Ber, erGkios 105,ai.10,31.5, 1.2, 3.25 ar reuce6tal te it e ya e r ho a acngt bone baJ ot , h mefooabemnio ate re- any onths.t - FLOURsGRAIN & 812.00, 817 00 to S2lar00 ; Bear cubbahereskin, 850 perfyard.

sudd naet f QUeace beeo u oto EBe0, ay 17.i n St. Sauvdeur , to-d ay iesc8400, S.00 T8.0;eraebe, sa5.00 t $.0. th7c Lo 5c 7, r ed dta ad
,GTHE S WoNe mo A IRE rHEEE wEEKS AGO t.ell rebeing explosredtoficesh pvluaesasid t e e n ashon te aepatce r bam c sne Lo a,-wThe asto we e's us dineEh as b eened Bal1. minour 1.00 reFort cons, p.0to., bludtrseSls etr e

,foandq icy ssued alardire d ieaon.I te inb wnrtauh t f the fire.ail.aiten co e de ndiantffairincate hat M&one th u l o e r bein confld ex- . ;h Ly 41, an3.50 to 4.50 ; M artm, S o ie)a $.0,$ .8u .5 L .0,o.6,tin
adat houseblelongying othe sae ladlayo n o S.b ues ng ebo diretes.ofThe twd ctimd aen. ro otandtherothaer. co mmio n tel svl t h oalrd, n vni a u 20 Mil, w31. t 81.0 ; uskrn a taAgn8.8, .0,re rsGri redud ts25 per yard

liuveGud isePbe car er , whll oatthe etie 3otf yte owd yerlsonbDr. Bllea us r ic meetnid t cah re atnego i sti ga tea fty.Sh eo t a iensions. E T hreI sno ou . tie. o930. :1U5,er,.1. to.212 50e; Racoon, 40cto

Motre ncme ia wt al oad. Hui i e retnd ofidrg e rn on hedrt win ss cal d asC hn hresafter, iMwe iveup o r8la d, e4wilha e g fo thebre ze t3blo annbre kathiprsen3All tmn nts7cSa
hisho e i ahes b t h pply iswieadwelgt surgndaeon B Batery, reimà brent Cana. n ting lmoe that therwie m a n t s.osai hoK eafnmi ha ee om ele o d ivHIi ae D ES.t .10frplw n aind f n ,clrdadbak

ofhiolde were sf, u gh the ha d eeunbl danariley. Hereogizd7hebdyofloeourhoesNurhutig rond ad thowupth son ,fr heprset ndcls Gee Btcer' o.L5gc -d.So.2.4½ y ae re yreucd

sto sae fafnlarticle of rtre, onot evegn a MajortChna on hor e , m'% naj of B ne at-werue er uemorand il ellketedwagig teentvy losses CO M R I a s enco nt- d ot3. iet anfakvein od7c; o ro C RL F
poketok that wa sec r.he buiMing a n ofha is sry, ae adhe ified r.herboy of eo' Texting sun i urtepeGare moved orit he ee3ic iromnedt rn. h aeNo Lootc;d.No .4c; aitn
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